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WAVY DEPARTMENT

TAKES (10 ACTION

ON GEnnAN SHIPS

, Pearl Harbor Gets No Orders,
Although Despatch From
Washington Promised Them

Harbor Board is Inactive
Down to 1 o'clock tills afternoon no

Instructions had been rectired by
Capt. Gecrge It. Clark, commandant of
the Pearl Harbor naval station, from
the navy department, Washington, If.
C.. or other government sources, to
render assietance to the board of har-
bor commissioners In moving the
refugee German merchant steamer
Pommern and Setos from the terri-
torial wharf they now occupy to a
berth where they will not be a menace
to the waterfront. v

At v noon Chairman, Charles It
Forbes and Commissioner James
Wakefield of the harbor board said
they had received no communication
of any kind from Pearl Harbor or
Washington concerning the German
tefugee steamer situation and that no
neetlngf the board was held thia
morning' or had been called for this
afternoon. -- The board s regular wee
ly meeting will take place at 1:30 p.

..in, tomorrow.
" Governor Hat No Word -

Gov. Luclua E. Plnkhani said at" I
o'clock this afternoon that he had re
ceived no message from the state de-
partment. He Intimated that he ex-

pected some word tonight or tomor
row. : . :' ';

Desoatch Promised Action
A despatch received late Monday

afternoon ty a morning paper from its
Washington correspondent said that
Admiral Denson, chief of naval opera
tions, after conferring with Secretary
of the Navy-- ; Josephus Daniels, had
stated that he would communicate
with the commandant of the Honolulu
naval station and direct him to assist
the civic authorities in removing the
German refugee ships to a location
less menacing to navigation- .- , V
Acenta Not Worried ': : ;

No preparations were belngsmade
today --by the local acrency tor ine
Pommern and Setos, H. Hackfeld A
Company, to have the masters of the
vessels prepare for a possible moving
outside Of 'the two .merchantmen.
Shortly before coon Manager F. W.

,Klebahn cf the shipping department
raid he had cpt received any. orders
from either the uav&l or civil authori-
ties to more the steamers away. .

Capt George 1L Clark, commandant
at Pearl Harbor, said this morning he
thinks that if any orders are received
by him from Washington they would
be merely for him to loan the United
States tug of war Navajo to the har-

bor board for towing purpose. As

to the location or the steamers,
whether they shall be moored In Pearl
Harbor rests with the department, and
It has already gone on record aa op-

ined to having them there," he said.
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. uf Miiostv Queen IJUtrTTiianl re--

ehed the members or tbe houe ol
leDrrsentativcs of tbe Hawaiian legia- -

, latum this morning at her. nome at
Washlugton Place.

Seated 1 ntlie reception room ur
- rounded by Colonel and Mrs. C P.

laukcA, --Mtr. Irene K. Holloway and
; Mrs; J. A. Dom!nls and other attend-- 1

i "ctd and with the royal kahili as a
Wlnckground, the queen looked excep-- v

vi tonally well despite her 79 years and
- v Hjyslcal disabilities whicu have kept

i Jier confined for the greater part of
the last year.' ,s'., '

"
- As tbe members filed Into the house

the Hawaiian band played.. H.J Hoi- -

tfln, speaker of the house, introduc--
'

Td the members to the queen, many of
hcm kissed her hand as in' the days

. when she ruled over these islands.
- The scene vrai decidedly . touching
J for it might be, as pointed out by her

;
"

isecretary. Cclonel Taokea. the last
HQ1' tha queen tiould ever be able lo

: receive them.

-'

Following the reception Colonel Ian-- ;
kea said: . . : ' 1

.'Members of the house, I want to
take this opportunity ' to thank you

- TeraonalIy for the queen for the many
favors which Ton have riven her. With
the money which your have so kindly

; riven It has maeV It possible for her
majesty to live in comfort and also
fe that many destitute children are

; riven care and education, many o'd
people a comfortable home In their
declining years nd aid In general the
Hawaiian race.

"This ' scene Is jnartlcn'prlv note-- r
worthy as It will probeblv be the la
t'me which Queen IJlinokalanl will
evrr be able fo receive you because

f her physical disabilities wlch for
bid her appearing much In public'..

"The oseen has nrovided light re-
freshments end invltel you to enjoy

, otirselres white here"
.

- tV 'Aftr the eereme-nl- e the oueen had
, br cbr movei f the front lsnat.

- ,''h're E. K". Fernandea tno- - rnovlng
rJcturea of her nnd the legislators.'

K laree crvrd f Jcnri?t anl re!-ent- s

were also prtent and w-it-h the
. nd p'aylng lively airs the scene was

' very gay.
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III !10;!A IMIIER
Capt. Parker of Kahului Says

- ; Lonq Structure Unfit ;

r for Lahaina r .

"Tentftlve . approval of the senate
ways and means committee to an al-

lowance of 1150,000 for new wharrea
at Lahaina and Hana, Maul, was'vot-e- d

tbla morning. The vote cuts the
budget of the harbor board by exactly
1100,000 in : the Maul Item. : ,' ;

Capt E. H. Parker, Kahului pilot;
Ca pt.- - A. C. Slmerson of the Mauna
Lea, George Freeland and other

were ' at . the. meeting tipon
the request of the senators. ,

A plan submitted by he har.bor
beard; tor building a! wharf out into
tbe harbor for 1500 feet, the estimate
for this work being $225,000, did not
meet with approval by the committee
nor by Maul residents at the meeting.

"A long wharf such as suggested
by Mr. Forbes would not be In exist
ence after a ken a ctorm, said Capt.
Paiker, and others agreed w ith him.

Parker suggested Instead a wnart
509 feet In length with a boat landing
on the end. This wharf would be pro
tected on one side by building a. rip-
rap breakwater End on the other side
by deepaniog the channel. It was this
plan which : the committee adopted
tentatively. : ;. , : '

Hugh Howell. Maul contractor, was
present at the meeting and spoke on
the merits cf a so-call- .d Mala site
more than a mile from Lahaina. lie
had tikrm meusuremcMs of the rise
and fall of a, canoe there and found the
water comparatively quiet. A wnan
could be built la thit site to stand ail
kinds of bad weather, he said.- - It was
so safe that alt the sugar of the dis--

tric; would eventually ?eave tne Island
from ther9. '' v; '

fit was generally concaded, however.
that the majority of the Maul ; folk
want the wharf at Lahaina, At the
instruction of the senate Chairman
Forbes will send a force of engineers
to ?Maui tomorrow to get data from
Lahaina and Hana. The appropria
tion for Hana !s loo.ow, wmcn is
twice the amoi.nt requested.

Although notice ot the hearing had
been sent to tbe Inter-Islan- d company,
Capt Slmerson was .the only repre
sentative present 1 :y

PLANS ELECTION OF
SHERIFF DEPUTIES IN

OUTSIDE COUNTIES

Senator M. A. Mikaele of Kauai is
planning to Introduce a bill which will
provide for the election of deputy she
riffs on outside islands Instead of ap
pointment as at present

"Let the people rule," is Mikaele's
slogan, and he says it Is to carry out
this motto that he will introduce the
bilt He believes that the people know
better than the individual what men
are best adapted for positions of depu-
ty sheriffs. : -- '"..'

i a a ''::t:-v'-

TOLSTOI SUSPECTED

f AMOriated Trem by Federal Wir1e0
(Special Marconlgram to Nlppu JUi)
-- SAN FRANCISCO. March 27.
Count .Tolstoi, who arrived In San
Francisco recently, has been suspected
by the immigration authorities on ac-

count of his supposed Intentions to-

ward his pretty secretary.

Joe C. Berry, on a bicycle, was
struck on Queen street "near Pier 13,
yesterday afternoon .by K. Hasigawa,
driving a dray. , '

r

! ABANDON WHARF

PROBE, IS VIEW

HOUSE SPEAKER

Wants Holdover Senators to
lw:.- - D,. 1iiivtdiiijdit; ctiiu nepuu txi

1919 Session

Abandon the In vestication of Piers
8. 9 and 10 for the present session of
the iectelature. Let tbe holdover sen -

ators form a committee and, during
the comin? two years, make the inve9- -

tlgatlon and report their findings to
'the 1919 legislature.

This, says Speaker H. I Holstcin,
seems to be the only solution to a
iroblcm over which the senate and
bcuse of lepresenta lives have practi - :

'cally split An investigation of the'
itrnnhiB oriofmr of th Knncirn .

trv aa Ka." u iiiv ijivid 111 iunuuu" wi uc-- j
gun in a small way early In the ses-

sion by the i nblic lands committee ;
', . .m .v. i i ..i. j il.oi. me. nouse, wnicn isier mviiea ino

senate to join in the probe with a
view to saving expense,

"We were , turned don n ..when we
passed a concurrent resolution asking.
the senate to join in the investlga - i

tlon " v!i Sneaker Ho stein. 'I can- -

not understand why there should be
two separate investigations of one
matter. . ... .

"It would appear that such , an In-

vestigation Is going to cost the peo-
ple a lot of moneys probably between
$1000 and 50p0. Engineers will nave
to be employed. These engineers will
have to have audit engineers and
there will have to -- be- still more en-

gineers to check up on the work of
the others. . ;

'

"It seems to me that the holdover
senators should form a committee
and make this Investigation during
the next two years and present a re-

port on their findings to the 1919 leg-
islature.";. '.' : ;

:

"I don't believfe the legislcture will
have time to properly cirry out an 1- -v

estimation during the present ses-

sion. -- Only abont 30 days remain and
I don't oelleve j tat is time enough."

The. house committee has been ; pa-

tiently waiting to hear what the sen-

ate committee la going to do. Rep- -

re3enUtlv iSC-j- Liuan,y ehalrmaa,

Intro- -

board

leave

much

.tati; tb.; wpoa!to
any street: xnr-englne- ff

ther shallvt
and it may, be necetsary-t- o employ
number of engineers to , properly con-

duct the investigation. ;

- Chairman layman of the bousejands
committee announced this morning
that hla committee will hold an execu-
tive conference this evening to decide
on what action to take regarding
Investigation of the piers. The mem
bers will endeavor to decide, he says,
whether to conduct a separate Inves-
tigation or table the resolution and let
the senate make the probe. - r

PIDKDE Ml
redy To;,;or

Harbor Board Expects to Take

: Up Waikiki Beach Better-- . .

mcnt on Wednesday :
u Plans fo rth e Waikiki Beach prom-ena- d

are being completed today m
the office of the department of publio
works, and will be presented the
board of commissioners at 'its
regular meeting tomorrow , afternoon
at 1: SO o'clock. ';iy5i:: ?

According to a statement made at
nocn today by Commissioner - James
Wakefield, who fathered" the project,
the plans include dredging to improve
bathing facilities along the route of
the promenade. Charles R. Forbes
and WakePeld held short conference
about noon over the blue prints of the
project , v; V';-;- :

Although details of the plans would
not be gtven out today i by Chairman-Charle- s

Forbes of the harbor board,
ho as superintendent of public works

is supervising the drawing of them.
It was learned that tbe. portion of
the promenade from Fort De Russy
to Beach Walk a trestle and fill will

used. The promenade will be for
pedestrians only. ;

'
;

Expenses of drawing up' the. plans
and doing preliminary work will be
paid for of the cash available in
the funds of the Oahu Loan Fund com- -'

mission. The walk will reach: from
Kakaako to Diamond Had,

Marine torps
Need Is 4080

(AttOcUtti Pr by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. O, Mar. 27.

The United SUtes Marine Corps will
need 4000 men to fill its ranks to full
war strength which is 17.4Q0. An
appeal to the press of the nation, for
aid in recruiting has been issued by
Secretary of Navy Daniels following
the order of President

Bill TO no
FROi'lTAGE TAX

GOES TO HOUSE

Representative Cooke Father
of Measure That Proposes

Sweeping Changes
I 'road amendments to tbe laws now

exh-tin- relating to the frontage tax
are provided in a lengthy bill
oucea in me nouse oi representatives

jh' morning by Rcpressentative Clar- -

nce " oone. me um seeits to
t8ra,n,l 11 sections of the present laws
an tl repeal section 1797 in its cn- -

Itirety.
nrst ror consideration in tbe bill is

the method which the of
supervisors may-proce- ed to establish,
Mtend. alter or widen any street, al- -

ey or mgnway. or 10 improve sucu
tborouKhfare. It is provided that the

'cost, including the aeautsition of anr
I
- 7 , il V i .

jnew iana, snau oe assessed againsi
me speciaaiy oeneea, eiiner on
a- frnnt q era lis ate. ni'. iiinivlliiff tn fho
area of the land within the improve- -

ment district. .

It Is further provided that the city
una. couniy, may issue pua sen uonus
tor the Improvements, these to.be se--

cureq ny me - assessments as a
upon ine ibus aeteu. in m con- - . Agreements Appear Likely
nection the supervlsors.are given pow- - And at that advocates and oppo-- r

to create, define and establish 'nents are not very far apart, it devel-fronU- ee

lmDrovements or Improve- - oped at the hearing and the bill is
nent districts. ,v likely to the house committee
Biennial Provided v ln a form that will be quite acceptable

The supervisors, it Is provided, shall to gldeg The objections to
prepare a. sUtement and file It with chan?e8 0n the part of employers
the legislaturat each session show- - were not M t ag had antlcl.
ing In detail the amount actually ex- - !pated are ready to Increae
pended by the city and county of Ho- - amount to be allowed for doctor's bills
nolulu as the proportionate share that and the period of medical attendance
would have been assessed against any though not to the extent the bill pro-lan- d,

belonging to the territory. ; ex-- Uides. They are ready to Include "oc-
clusive of street areas. and as" rnntIonal diaeases" If the laneuaee of

iobto th:.miMf: area ; tatersec
'on aawinuig anasingleengineers, says a

ma the legislature S300 appropriate out of theen.
a

the

to
harbor

a

&'

for

be

out

'...

Wilson.

by

lien

Report

the

of this expenditure w.s ia apnroved by
the legislature shall . be .returned to
the city and county.

It. is further nrovided-tha- t the city
and county' shall par out of the gen-
eral revenue the" entire cost of engi-
neering. ' incidentals and . inspection
and shall also pav the cost assessable
against the frontage or, frontages of
any, adjoining or cross; atreet In the
area common to both , streets at the
iBtersectloh of any roOtree1: or one--

ci at let cuuc mu auiuuut euai iu .4.--a

per. cent of toe total cost of the gen-
eral 'mprovements (excluding : engi
neering, v incidentals and Inspection j

ana tne cost or new curbing), upon an
streets and highways to be Improved.
Provides For Acquiring Land

It shall be lawful fot" "the,city and i

county, the biircontlnaes, to assume
and pay out of the general revenue all
or any part of the cost of acquiring
any new land required for any such
improvement '

The measure goes on to say that
nothing set forth tbe amendments
6hall prevent the city and " county.
through its proper officials, from com- -
nailing atti4t(M wta.4. ABa.AM. mi f

- (Continued on page twol

JAPANESE TELLS

OF EXPERIENCES

j v 'vv ': :." - '; v I

No Effort Made to . Pick UPi
Men as They Drift About

in Boats
Drifting for.hours in the Mediterran-

ean Sea after being torpedoed by a
German submarine, and Telng rescued
by a Danish steamer Is the story that
Captain 'H. Takashima, who arrived
yesterday on tlie Korea Mani has to
tell regarding the submarine campaign
and Germany's rutTITesSreSs.

Captain Takashima' was in com-
mand of the Tsing Tao Mara, a tramp
steamer plying between Italian ports
and Ixndon. With a crew of 40', men
he left Italy early, in tne morning of .

con-a- ll

upon held
No warning was given and orders

were man the lifeboats after
torpedo done itswort .Tte ,

fuuif'anue mcu uiuii steamer
began to sink, and Wen passed out
of. sight. No effort was made to res-
cue the The Japanese hnrried

tbe lifeboats and had gone bat a
short distance when the steamer
to the bottom.

The men in the lifeboats dr'fted
many hours, and throughout night

for the light from a pasffig
steamer, but was not until he
next day that they were rescued Jf' a
Danish steamer, which brought the
crew to Gibraltar.

'.'The is
said Captain Takashima. 7t is .more
so since Germany has Started cam-
paign of ruthlessness, ari3 the same
mar be said for the Atlantic. The al-

lied navy fs Inadequate to protect the
shipping on the Atlantic or Mediter-
ranean." he said.

EMPLOYERS AND

LABOR AR NOT

VERY FAR APART

Hearings on Amendments to
Lpw for Compensations

Shows Common Ground
Proposed amendments to the work- -

nmn'ti r'nitiiirnuficii law wmi1l
jsuran(.e costs to the employer 60
ler cent: would, encourage maliuger-in- g

and take away from the employer
nd the employe as well 'the riglit of

jury trial, were some of the arguments
advanced against the bills amendatory
to that law at the hearing before tao
judiciary committee of the house last
nlgtt. '. ...

The proiot;ed amendments would
make the law really workable for the. .- u .w iHrSl , nine, w UUIU feive lilts CllIJlVJ
COnnen8atlon from the date of an, ac--

would discourage malingering.ddent,. . .. ... ... . ..woum aiieviaie narasnip, wouia
needed provisions for compensation
not now available, would make com--

,.ensatlon deflnlta and determinable
end would w ell warrant any additional
cost to the employer, were some of
tho arernmpntit In favor of the measure.

the provision be, Slightly changed to
make the meaning, they claim, more
plain and explicit; they are not un-

yielding as to the term of waiting
period,- - but they are Insistent on the
right of appeal and a trial jury on
such appeal even In cases, where there
be no fraud!

At the hearing last night Harry R
Papke opposed any amendments to
the bill atvi advocated the wiping of
tlie law from. the .statutd ,book, declar
ing that while it was good In theory
If was an absolute failure In practise.
Insurance Premiums Higher

The next two speakers dwelt on
the Insurance end as affected by the
proposed amendments. They said the
proposed increase In medical fees
from 7o0 to $2o0 and an extension to
60 days of the term of scrrke wouldmn an tnrroaa nf Ifl tur rani In
rates' hnf an fnrrH9 in Unit anA an
extension to 30 days could be given for
no increase. The provision as to oc
cupational diseases would mean an In

' . (Continued page twnl

CHARTER ACTIOfl

Revision Committee Ends Work
and Oahu Delegation Will
; Soon Take Final Action

Final action by Oahu delegation
"on the city charter is likely to be

taken this week or early next week.
It was announced today that the re-

vision . committee has completed Its
work and tha charter, ax rnrfrfrt. rp.
vised and amended, is now ready for
JrSwi"?;11 8ection bf Tt,on

"The oft repeated question of what
will be done with the proposed am-
endments of the Chamber f of Com-
merce remains unanswered, 5iembers
of the delegation frankly declare they
do not know.' Chairman G. P. Wilder
says he has no authority to speak one
way or the other. However, it wUt

jnot be long before the question will be
answered, as a meeting of dclcga- -

tlon is to be held as early as possible.
No call hag yet been issued for a

meeting, as various members of the
delegation have been busying them-
selves with other work. But Chairman
Wilder says there, will be a meeting

. miuee reports out on the charter bill,
! '
BERETANIA STREET

PAVING WORK IS
GIVEN ITS START

The road department Is planning to
construct a pile driver to rebuild sev-
eral of the bridges which were washed
out in the Kooiaupoko district during
the recent heavy: rains. Lumber -- Is
being sent there now in order that
when the pile driver is ready work
can start at once..

The road department also an-
nounced this morning that the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company had
started the paving of Beretania street
from KIng to Nuuanu.

A bill to set aside deed in the case
of S. W. Nawahine versus Gabaliela
Kamalani has been filed in the circuit
court by Ligbtfoot & Lightfoot.

January 3 bound for England. On the at the first available opportunity,
afternoon of January 4 the lookon on which may be this week or early next
the steamer lighted a submarine, and week, it is likely that several

hands were called deck. jferences will be before the com.

given to
the had

iub

crew.
into

went

for
tTfe

watched
it late

Mediterranean rtangerous,"

the

rifstA

mass

the

by

on

the

the

BELGIAN I'M THROUGH EKD1SSY

-- ISSUE APPEAL TO NEDTilAL flATiDliS

French Push Forward and Take Coucy After Hard Resist-
ance Russians Arc Forced B?ck By Waves of Gas and
Give Way Before Blows are Struck Italy is Waiting for
Fierce Teuton Offensive

" .'-.'- i

WAS1IIXGTOX, 1). V., Manli Ur.--An apjal from the
workmen of JIeI,triuni for the assistance oMhe neutral nations
lias 1 kimi issued by the 15elian legation here. The appeal fay
that 500,000 men have leen tinwii out of work in the face of-th- e

German decree 4 'that they must either siu a contract to
work in Germany or they would be taken tlicre as slaves.1
The working classes declare that they are threatened witlr
slavery ou the one hand and with death by starvation on the
other."; :'.":'v-. .'"': ::" ;

French Forces Continue Advance After
Resistance and Capture More Town

I'AJUS, France, March 27.The French are continuing to
make headway along the road to Laonf : Eat of Xoyon they
captured the village of Coucy Le Chateau after stubborn re- -.

sistance by the retreating Oerman. Trogresn has also beeji
$ made in throwing the Teutons out of Coucy forest, and armv
reports say the whole lower section is now held by Neville h
men.

R.m,noffFamily Give Up Crcvn Land

PETK0GHA1, IhisMa,- March 27. Members of M ho
Romiinoft family, royal princes and giund duke, have volun-
tarily telegraphed the provisional goverumeut they are ready
to associate with the new administration in every way possible.
Crown lands and other state grants will be given oyer for uso
of the state.

Gas Clouds Force:
: PETIIOGHAD, Kus.sia, March ;J?.Using gas cloud.'

against the Slay trenches on the Shara front, (he Oeniiana suc-

ceeded today in causing a retirement of the Russians in that
section, army headquarters report,

Italy Awaits Offensive of Teutons
ROMEK Italy, March 27. :Oathering masses of men to-

gether on the Italian front, military' experts predict that u
great offensive, will be started by the Teutonic allies as soon
as the winter weather subsides. ' 1

Ship Ioiuranca Drops on Wilson Stand
NEW YORK, N. March 27. As a result of the decided stand taken

by President Wilson for the protection of American ships trading with Eu-
ropean powers within the submarine zone, marine insurance on transatlantic
vessels declined one to two points. . - : ' ' "

'v.i Five millions gold bullion was todty received from Canada and deposited
to the account cf J. P. Morgan & Ca, making the total for the year or
?2n",700,000. . . .

'

Denmark, Mar. far has failed reply
the sent by United States grant-

ed armed
It Is that will be refused.-

in
IIL, March 27-K- urt Er-rec-

and Pul Zell, two alleged
have been arrested here on

charges connected with Teuton war
plots. They were traced from San
Francisco by secret service men and
now await formal charges being placed
against them. :'.'

MAY
RUSSIAN

( Special Cable to Nlppu Jiji)
. TOKIO, Japan, Marcn 27. PreiDier

has summoned the cabinet
members to discuss the
of T!ie new Ruajian gov
ernment. beliered tint Japait
will soon fol!ow the lead of the other
allies. '

r'v:"- - ''.'; v.:.'- - ':'"'

IS' ?
IN GENKAI SEA

(Special Cable to Nlppu Jiji )

TOKIO, Japan, March 27. Jap
anese steamer Awaji Mani, owned by
the N. K. line plying between Yo
kohama and China, has
been lost the Genkai Sea, Nothing
has been heard of the steamer since
leaving MojL Japan, and the Japanese

has sent rescuers to the
scene the tragedy. Tie steamer
has tonnage of 3000.

'
s

r.

Colleges to

(Aocial4 Preu br f4aral Wir!e)
CAMBRIDGE, Maaa4 March 27lrt

the event of war being declared be-
tween United 8tates and Germany It
wrs announced today that the annual

boat race, held on the
Thr-me- s at Nsw London, would be
cancelled.

Similar action is anticipated . by
other college sport bodies In face of
the national crisis. . - . .

UNIVERSITY, CaL,
Mrreh 27The athletic manager here
today, te?raphed the of
Washington recommending that the-Pacifi-

Coast Athletlo
schedules be cancelled in the event of
war being declared against

PRESENT
FOR OF --

.
STREAM AT

A public hearing oa Representative
Andrews' bill appropriating $15,000 to
divert the stream which empties filth,
Into the ocean, between the
Club and the Moana hotel la being
held this afternoon the hall of rep-
resentatives b3foj"e 'he house commit-
tee on finance. The public 1 Invited
and all interested the measure will
have an to express their
views.

Denmark Armed Ships
COPENHAGEN, 2 7. Deatnark so to

to Inquiry the regarding permission being
for admission into Denmark ports of American : merchantmen.

predicted the request -

Teuton Plotters
Caught Chicago
CHICAGO,

con-
spirators,

JAPAN 'RECOGNIZE
GOVERNMENT

Terauchi
advisability

recognizing
It Is

STEAMER
LOST

The

Y
Nleuchwang,

in

government
of

a

Russians Back

Ready
Cancel Race TJest

Yale-Harva- rd

STANFORD

University

Conference

Germany.

ARGUMENTS

DIVERTING
VAIUIKI

Outrigger

in

In
opportunity

May Bar Out
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BIPLOYERS AKi)

LABOR ARE NOT

VERY FAR APART

' (Continued from page one) ; '

f
' . crease of 10 per cent in premiums.

i .. V Amendments Art 07en3ed
: T Next W. T. Carden. who drafted the

i ' bill under discussion for the Oahu In- -

dustrial board, went through the bill
taxing tip the proposed amendments

i .ad seriatim. He first took up the mat--
f ter of the period of medical attendance

and the amount to be allowed. He'szn - said the period was too short in case
i

- of major Injuries and the allowance
r too smalt in such cases and especially
, . where operations were required.

. ws ,,. A- - to the gjriiag out 0f tag j i jay,'
vaitlnjr period he showed how under

f tb present law the injured man gets
s ' nothing if laid up for 13 days and only
I one day's compensation If laid up for
i J5 days. He answered the "malinger- -

w" . lng" argument by; saying that If a man
- .were laid np for 10 or more days with,

cut compensation there was more rea- -

d y , sen for him to malinger and delay In
getting up in order to get some com-
pensation for his Illness.

. 1 , Adjustment Stems Probable
While It as not brought out last

night. It is possible that this matter
. may be adjusted by dating back com'

'.rpensation to the day of the accident
where It is shown that there is an actj

i ual- - and incapacitating Injury " from
accident and there has been no pre-
tense at malingering. Another pos-
sible settlementIs a seven-da- y wait--

- . Ing period. :

y Cardrn took on the mauer of spe-
cific Injuries and specific com pen sa-tlc- n

therefor, of the right to apply for
"- committee hearings and the right of

appeal. On this subject he said .'that
the employer or insurer could appeal

4 and pay a lawyer, while generally the
injured party had no money," no com-- .

pens&tion until after the appeal, no
.

- way to secure a lawyer unless one be
furnished by the accident board. That
he had been attending to"such appeal

- as a part of his duties to the board
, but that such an arrangement was not

fair.
Jack Edwardson spoke In favor of

most of the amendments proposed In
the bill under consideration and gate

y . . specific instances of good results and
i of roor working of the law. 1 '

Employers Ready to Concede
. W. T. Rawlins then closed the ttrgu- -

meats for the evening In answer to
, r a question from Chairman Andrews he

said that be ."represented himself, the
sugar plantations and the Chamber of

. Commerce." Rawlins said employers
objected to the striking ut of awalt- -

i-- In? period as it .would encourage ma-- .
lingering, were willing to fhcreasew

; medical attendance fees to $150 but
not to" $230, and had a substitute

. relative to furnishing of med-le- al

attendance or selection of physl- -
' Clan hr i1rvr "' ' ' '

He also "bad. an amendment to the
clause providing compensation for oc-
cupational diseases, but It was as to
the right of appeal that he was parti-
cularly insistent At the close of the
hearing he was asked to submit his
proposed amendments and this he
agreed to do and to give .Carden
copies as well. It become evident dur-
ing his arguments that InTeality there
are no. great differences between the
views of the framers of the proposed
amendments the Oahu. commissioners,
and those whom Rawlins represents.

SUGGESTIONS

Tc make a good furniture polish
scrape two cunces of beeswax Into a
pot or jar, add as much spirits or
turpentine as wiq moisten the whole,
and the flghth part of ounce of

- res In. Dissolve all this to.the'con-sistenc- y

cf paste and add as much In-

dian red as will deepen the color to a
dark mahogany. Stir all well, to
gcther. . ..' i. ,.-.-

; .' - .'

-- To wash brushes and combs, put a
teapoonful of ammonia Intd a basin
of hot water and dip the brush up and
dawn In it. letting the comb remain in
tho water for-- a few minutes. After-wsr-d

rinse in cold water. --

; Tor waterproofing boots and shoes.
, equal quantities ,of white wax, olivo
oil and rectined lard, melted down,

..make an excellent mixture,' but a little
oil cf turpentine should also be added.

If ycu wsut to keep the steel of. your
gas stove bright with very little trou-
ble, rub It over wjth an oiled rag every

' time you use the oven and while the
stove is still hot , , -

. Jf new enamel pans are p'.arcd in a
pan of wster and allowed to come to
the4oil and then cool, they will be
found to last much, longer without

' purning or cracking. : .
r

. Always rinse black stockings in blue
, w ster and they will keep good color
. right on to the end,

.
, I v.

, . Before cleaning knives tm a knife-boar- d,

damp them .. slightly. They
clean more quickly and gain a better

,: polish. '

' - Vinegar added to black load gives a
tmore lasting jol?sh to the grate.

' ; PINEAPPLE DELIGHT ?

One jcnpful of chopped pineapple.
one tablcspoonful of gelatin, two table-spoonfu- ls

of riie,: three-quarter- s cup-fu- l

of fcga.r, one cupful of whipping
cream,' two cupful of boiling water or

"of pineapple Juice, a pinch of salt, a
few". preserved cherries. Boil the rice

ntll very soft, then drain it. Dissolve
- tho gelatin in the boiling wster. then
add the sugar and rice. Cool slightly
and add the salt, the Pineapple and
the whipped cream. - Cool and serve
in dainty glasses with a cherry oa the
top of each. ; : : :;'

r"l7fcca YchtBzz Vzzi Csrc
'

Try r:urino yc rxzizto
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Holstein's Measure Amended
to Include All Employes of

- City and Counties
A more presentable and. beautiful

Kajiclar.1 park is sought in-- a bill in
troduced In the house of represents
lives today by Representative Charles
N. Mirc.uez.
'The measure calls for an appropria-

tion of ll'iO. Of this amount 115,000
is set aside for the reclamation or
filling in of the swamps and low lands
in the park, this money to be expend
ed cn requisitions from he board of
supervisors of Honolulu. It Is pro-
vided that the territory, shall be re-

imbursed by the supervisors with all
moneys , received from the Hawaiian
Pole and Racins Association until
the amount Is fully paid.
; Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars is set
aside, as an extra fund, for a survey
and plan for and an estimate of the
cost of beautifying the park gener-
ally and creating an ocean beach sunk-
en garden adjoining and makai of
the sea wall along the' approach to
the park. ,

Holstein Amends Bill
Speaker H. L. Holstein today

amended house bill .233 to.'cover offi
cers and employes of the county and
city and county governments as well
as those of the territorial government
This bill provides that officers and
employes of the government who are
members of the National Guard or. Na-

val Militia, in the event that they are
called to the colors, shall have uothlng
deducted from their salaries except
the amount actually. earned .by tlicm
while on such active duty.1 It further
provides that no such officers or em-

ployes shall lose their positions by
reason of being called to the colors.
; With this amendment agreed to, the
measure was rushed through - second
reading without reference to a com
mittee, and tomorrow moning will be
taken up again for third reading. The
measure undoubtedly will pass third
reading and, if It does, will be Imme-
diately sent to the senate.--Bill- s

Flood House .
;

Meeting from 10 until 11 o'clock this
morning, a --mass of business was at-
tended to by the house and a' flood of
bills passed first reading. Represen-
tative Kelekolio introduced a measure
making it a misdemeanor for any per
son to accept a gift in the form of a
tip. Representative Lyman protest-
ed against; the measure and accused
the Hawaii m amber of "spite --work.'
Kelekolio shot back a hot reply and
the house finally rcpected thejneas- -

Representative Kelekolio IntroJ
duced another measure which I pro-
vides that all marriage contracts shall
be entered of record In the office of
the registrar of conveyances three
months before the date of the . mar-rlas- e,

the contractU'ir parties to pay
the .fee for such registration. T

Provision for a ' benefit of $20 : a
month, for. the" widow of thej late-- RVJ.
Greene, for many, years an employe of
the territory, is made in a bill intro-
duced by . Representative Kelekolio.
Another bill, introduced by him set-k- s

an appropriation of $21,000 for the
censti oclion of homestead , roads
thrrasi the Lanpahoehoe homesteads,
HavraiL ,--'

"'--
r, , :

Improvements Asked - t.j
Representative Jotepfc. introduced a

' Lansing. :' ,' t

3

resolutloj to asert- - the following
items in the loan fund bill:

Hani courthocse, 000; Kipahulu
cotirthoose, id00; Kipahulu ; jail,
$5000., . . , . ;

Citizens of Maui, in a petition pre-
sented by Representative Brown,
urge that certain-- specific tracts ' of
land in Makawao, Maui, be opened
for homestead entry.

The following bills passed second
reading: '

. -
House bill 211, raising salaries of

county, officers, Kpuai, with these
amendments suggested by the coun-
ty committee: Sheriff, $2400; audi-
tor, $21 CO; attorney. $21 bO; treasurer,
$2160; house bill 311, relating to pun-
ishment for receiving: stolen goods;
house bill 283, regulating the exhibi-
tion of motion pictures on Sunday;
house bill 2S relating to public
school teachers.

The following bills were tabled:
House bill 6, giving to citizen labor-

ers the preference right to work on
wharves owned by the government;
house bill 307, authorizing the depart-
ment of public instruction to establish
evening schools In HIlo.

Representative Paschoal introduced
a resolution to have an item of $7000
placed in the loan fund bill for the
construction of a road on Maui, this
to be an addition to the $10,000 al
lowed by the session laws of 1315.
Many Bills Offered

The following bills were introduced
in the house:

j House BUI 336V

Providing $17,500 for beautifying
Ka'iolani park.

. House Bill 337
Requiring .notice cf marriage con

tiact to be filed three months before
date of ceremony. Kelekolio.

House Bill 338
Providing a benefit of $20 a month

for the widow of the late R. J. Greene.
Kelekolio. .

House Bill 339
Providing for the construction of

homestead roads, Hawaii. Kelekolio.
House Bill 340 .

Relating to the opening and im
proving of highways, , Honolulu.-Cooke- .

House Bill 341 -

; Providing for the erection and
equipment of a public hospital, Molo- -

kaL Brown. . '.
House Bill 342. . ? v

Governing the-- granting of licenses
to stationary engineers. Andrews.

; r-
- House Bill 343 ,

. Relating to ? the registration of co
partnerships. Andrews. c. .'

House Bill 344 ;

Appropriating an additional $10,000
for the completion of the Palolo belt
road. Andrews. "

:s House Bill 345 -

Amending section 1654, R. I 1913,
relating to powers of : the supervis
ors. Andrews.. i -

. House Bill 346
Relating to the Registration of le

gal instruments. rLeal. "f" '

During ;November . eiyress com pan
ies, reported to the Interstate Com
missioa net revenues aggregating
$832,307, as compared . with $121,753
for. November, 1915. .. . ; ;'

The Union Pacific Railroad Co. has
ordered 25 locomotives of O-6-- O type.
31 , Mikado type, five ,2-10-- 2 type and
seven Pacific- - type from the Baldwin
Locomotive works. ; . .

FK0:.l YESTERDAVSLASTEDITION

MORE OUTRAGES BY U-BOA-
TS

(Aiitocistfd Prf Htrrtet by Federal WireUit)
s WASHINGTON, D. March 26. The torpedoelng of the Norwegian

steamer Wilfred, with two Americans, aboard, nd the British schooner
Chorlcy, with three Americans aboard, was today reported to Secretary

:

- MANN HOLDS UNITY ABOVE SPEAKERSHIP
-- WASHINGTON, D. CJ, March 26.-- James Mann. Republican house leader;

returning from Haiti today, said that be will withdraw from the speakership
race in the interests of unity. He will not seek to displace Speaker Clark
in the coming session. . ; i . ' " '

- . v BIG-BON- O ISSUE PROBABLE FOR UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D. C March 26.-Mem- bers

: of the bouse- - foreign com
mittee today discussed the international situation with Secretary Lansing.
It is stated that Wilson is undecided as to exactly w hat he will recommend
for congress to do. Lansing said congress would probably be urged to au-

thorize a, largo bond issue, the proceeds to be used to purchase French
Jbcnd. Lansing favors a. legislative program declaring that a state of war
exists, the enactment of a bill to punish espionage and unneutral acts, and
appropriation of $230,000 for the employment of secret service agents. V

. WILSON WILL NOT PARDON DIGGS AND CAMINETTI
WASHINGTON. D. O, March 26. President Wilson today refused to

pardon Maury I. Diggs and Drew Caminetti, the two young Californians con-
victed under the Mann "white slave" act of taking . two girls , to Reno for
immoral purposes.' Every resource having been exhausted and the supreme
court decision against them, Diggs and Caminetti must begin, their sen-
tences immediately. ; j ? ''. j ;

:-

'-

HAD OPIUM CONCEALED IN HIS SHOES
- With a bladder of opium concealed in each shoe, a Chinese employed on
the Tenyo Mam in the capacity of butcher was arrested .this afternoon by
Customs Inspector John Oliveira as he - attempted to jgo ashore with the
dm. The, Chinese has been turned over to the federal authorities and.it
Is likely that the steamer wrill sail without blm. The opium is valued at
about $1-- 3.

:' v' ' ; .,.-.- . - - :. -

, HOLD COURT ABOARD STEAMER KOREA MARU
v So that the Korea Maru will; not be delayed in sailing at oclocb to-
morrow morning, Federal Judge Horace W. Vaughan .is holding, court
aboard the vessel this afternoon in-- connection wiUi the cases of two Japa-- .
nese women who have brought suit agaiast the steamer for alleged dam-
ages. They, claim they were injured during a recent trip of the Korea"
Mam to Honolulu, Attorney IJ. Warren, is. representing the ship and

' Attorneys George A. Davis :and George S. Curry the women.

. , .. RAISE IN INCOME TAX IS CONSIDERED -

- -- To meet the demand for increased appropriations now In the legisla-
ture, the senate ways and means committee is seriously .: considering the
feasibility .of a: plan to raise the rate on,, income taxes from one to twoM
per cent, it was stated today. , :.-.: , .

This raise would.be a return to the rate in effect before the 19fo legis-
lature, which body-cu- t it to the present one per cent basis. Previous , to
1915, however, the proceeds from the income-ta- x went only to special de-
partments as agriculture and forestry. At present they go in the general
fund. It is the plan to keep them in the general fund, even it , the increase
is roted. , .

- ,r ..'..;'-''- :. ,'--
.

: Incomo tatf.t l riuat art" assS!sl ujoh inroia; srealor than $1000
a year. v.....

!

GOES TO HOUSE'

(Continued from page onei

their own expense, to construct, main-
tain and repair sidewalks and corbs
In front of the abutting property under
any-statut- e or ordinance now existing
or hereafter to be promulgated.' ,

Fifty-fiv- e Per Pent Stops
Section 1793, relating to protests,

objections and suggestions, reads as
follows:

"Any owner of property proposed to
be assessed may at any time prior to
or at the public hearing file in writ-
ing with tho board any protest, ob-

jection or suggestion as to the pro-iscs- ed

improvement. ' If the
owners of 53 per cenj, o'tbe total front-
age or area to be assessed for such
improvements shall, at the hearing or
prior thereto, file with the board writ-
ten protests, duly acknowledged by
such owners, against the making of
such improvements or against any
part of the plan therefor, the same
shall - not be made contrary to such
pretest. If the protest is against the
making of any Improvement, the same
shall not be made, and the proceed-
ings shall not be renewed within six
months from the date of closing the
public hearing, unless each and every
owner protesting shall soonerwith-
draw his protest

Following the public hearing, it Is
provided that the board, after it has
examined all objections, if it finds It
has jurisdiction to proceed, it shall so
do, and determine whether the pro-
posed improvement shall be made as
proposed, or made with modifications,
and In the latter event modifications
or changes not substantially reducing
the frontage or. area to be assessed,
and not increasing the maximum es-

timated unit of assessment may be
made without giving notice of a hear-
ings ,

May Provide Excess Cost
. It is provided that if the cost of ac-

quiring new bind shall .exceed the es-

timate, v the board may provide ; for
such excess cost by general appropria-
tion.,, In the discretion of the board,
one or more contracts may be let
separately, .for the different kind3 of
work to be performed, or for the im-
provement ; of different highways or
parts of highways to be improved un-- J

der one proceeding,
, Relative, to .the fixing of assess-
ments, it.Js provided that this shall be
done by the supervisors, by ordinance,
fixing the . portions of the cost, to be
assessad- - against the owners respectivel-

y.-which ordinance shall incorpor-
ate by reference, the assessment roll
as aoprdved by the board, and after

i;i

-
! 4

.

A i TlX--TT

' Senator S. L. Desha, chairman of
the senate committee on education,
refuses to concur with other members
recommending that bis bill allowing
discharged teachers the right to ap-
peal to the supreme court be tabled. ,

Desha Insists teachers should have
this right, although Senators Cooke
and Castle, the other committee mem-
bers, voted to table the bill. Senator
Cooke says he believes it would mean
taking from the depSHment the con-
trol which rightly belongs to it.

The bill has been of special interest
in view of the case now pending in
the courts ever the refusal of the de-
partment to reemploy Mr. and Mrs!
Henry C. Prown at Walmea, Kauai. ;

UMBRELLA SILK

The discarded silk from an old um-
brella will trake beautiful ruffles for
petticoats. Rip off the silk and wash
it, then fold it in a dry towel and
leave It for a few minutes, then Iron
on wrons side . The silk being already
cut on; the bias, . will make as many
raffles as you want, 'at least four or
five rows of It Get a few yards of
sateen and sew your ruffles onto It.
You will have a fine petticoat.

the final enactment of the ordinance
the amounts of the several assess-
ments so listed, advertised and incor-
porated and not previously objected to
shall be conclusively presumed to be
just and equitable and not In excess
of the special benefits accruing or to
accrue by reason of the Improvement
to the specific property assessed.

The bill has passed first reading
and will be printed.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

15

HELP WANTED.

- x

Man to "collect; live wire; must bs
able to ride motorcycle and ac--.
quainted in Honolulu. Address box
582, Star-Bulleti- n office. , 6744-3- t

J. L. Young
.

Co.,-Campb- ell Bldg. 744-3- t

FOR SALE.

Mustjgell at once, cows and electric
motors, eheap. Apply M. K. Young
dairy. Moiliili, opposite Mollilli

. baseball ground. 6744-t- f

LOST

Bunch of keys on steel ring at '.or
near postofflce. Return to Star-BuIleU- n

office. - 6744-S- t

Ate

t--HLV

Carpenters, Engineering

(0

minum

S r. ' ' f v. " I J
1 ' " - v. f

. r

-
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FATHER'S FAVORITE
' breatl is that incomparable '

, 1

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
delivered at your door freshly wrapixnl.

;
-- ; :.; PHONE 1-4-

.1

. 'PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pcc- k Co., Ltd.
ALL' KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

' FIREWOOD AND COAL : . -

93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

Vfw !

Orient

Nuuanu, above Hotel

due

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods

PONO INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St, near Pauahi

is the marine crarden at Haleiwa. Clearlv. and comfort
ably seen from the glass bottom boat Santa J

at Ilaleiwa Hotel. ' j

who sees it. Also golf and tennis.
. OAHU'S

i

1 :

The; very latent thing in classy roadsters arrived tojay on the Matsonia and is on ex-

hibition on our salesroom floor. :- ; "

It is a of body The long, low, lines will at
once appeal to the artistic eye.

TIu ample seating space lias Ieeu with care.

The engine is the same as has been so popular, fof the past two seasons, and the
claim for motor design, power still goes,

all mid let us the most 'beautiful roadster in Honolulu.

KING STREET

i.r 'i

1 i

v y -- - -

v

;

(

Go

al Silk Goods
and Curios

SAYEGUSA

o :.;t

Phone 1522

An Untfi-Se- a WcMerlaiid
twin-engin- e;

Catalina," -- Everyone enthusiastic
bathing", bpating;
fa!vorite eesoet

Mbdy

1

M

masterjiece building. "gmeeful, yacht-lik- e

arranged wonderful

Stiilc-bake- r

simplicity, accessibility-and- . unchallenged."

sliow'you

Ltd
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r PROTECT
YOUR TEETH!

BORADENT
THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE
HELPS JO CORRECT ;

"ACID MOUTH"

. 2S Cm AT ALL DCG STOUI

For Pictures of Important Event
get an Eastman

KODAK

K

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St.

GIVE HER.'
Electrical Conveniences in

the house .

the Hawaiian electric co.,

II
i

GARDEN
TOOLS

The season is at hand when all
Nature calls to hs to "till the aoil"
and for -- preparing the garden, re-

planting flowers or taking care of
the lawn,: we are prepared to fur-
nish all of the v tools necesfeary1
such as hoes, rakes, spades, weod-ers- ,.

lawnmowers trimmers, water-In- s

pots, ; sprayers, flower :potfc
garden hose, etc.,. In a complete as-

sortment of styles and prices.

"Get the"Back ' to Nature" habit
and let us help you. , "

W: W. Dimond &

1

Co.; Ltd:
The. House of Housewares

King SL near Bethel.

.
)

--A SXJ

mm

PIDi
IS NOT GUILTY

t Qui about tea minutes, the circuit
ecurt Jury brought in a verdict of not
BUilty this morning in the case of H.
M. Padden arraigned on a year --old
statutory charge involving
Elizabeth Tellls of police court no- -

toriety In a mere recent and similar
case from which the defendant wa.?
also discharged. The girl admitted on
the stand that rhe was In the habit ment- -

cf going out with whoever asked her.
. She is large for her age.
J Attorney W. J. Sheldon excused
himself from Mr duties as prosecutor

! In police court for the day to defend
j and free his client. Deputy County I

Attorney Christy took the police court
calender; for the day.

Insufficient evidence to convict was
the chief reason for the discharge.

. Mounted Officer Kramer, who first dis--

i covered the girl in Kapiolani Park
February 4, 1916, the day of the al
leged occurrence, testified that she
was in a sorry condition.

It will be remembered that another
deiendant, a moving picture man.
since left for the coast, was tried and
discharged for similar Asano, tried
Ing three that have released. ford's, court yesterday on
Elizabeth Is now the girls Industrial assaulting the inten- -

school.

GUARD AT ARSENAL
JAILS COMMANDANT

. LACKING PASS OARD

ROCK ISLAND, III. After- - dinner
toL George W. Burr, commandant at
the Rock Island arsenal, started to
walk around one the big manufac-
turing shops. -- A new guard halted
him the point of a gun and asked
for ; his Identification card. He had
none. Despite the that the com
mandant endeavored to explain his
identity he was placed under arrest
and : locked in, the cellhouse. It
was some time be lore the guard's
mistake was1 discovered and
Burr released. He cpmmended the
act of the guard. ; ;

ALIEN MANHANDLED
- FOR INSUtT ,TO WILSON

r, IN GREELEY THEATRE

GREELY, Colo. Because he had
made slighting remarks about the
president of the United States, George
Frederickson,' 35, a foreigner, was so
roughly handled by a mob of
ed citizens in front-o- moving pic--

tare theater - that i the police had to
interfere and take ; hird to the city
jail for safe keeping. ; .

-

When a picture the president was
thrown on the screen In the theater,
coupled with some patriotic sentiment,
Frederickson cried out an insulting re-

mark and the next instant was. set
upon by those who heard it, dragged
from- - the bouse, and was being severe-
ly handled when the police came to
his rescue.'"' i

IheWanrell
Italian School

Of Singing
Fifth term of 12 weeks , beginning

April 1, 1917, 1107 'street, , near
'

Hotel street "

IF
t
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A HIGH GRADE

mm
FOR THE

r

Furmture-Piano-Automob-
Oe

Will put a brilliant finish on any polished, r-nished,

japanned or enameled surface; It is
especially good for cleaning gold, silverware
nickel, copper and brass.

Polislies. cleans, ; disinfects and leaves the
surface bright as new. r

"'i ; ..' .".

LUSTRK is made of purest liquid materials,
contains no gritty substance and is not injurious,
even to the skin. It makes the finish smooth and
hard, dries quickly and leaves nothing to catch
dust or soil the clothing. . - . .

Non-explosi-
ve will not burn. . ,

, Safe to use anywhere.
Give it a trial.

Levers & Cooke, ltd. j

Lumber and Building Llaterials. 169-17- 7 So.-- King St. j

A 4

- i
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Hawaiian Post So 94, Veterans of

Forelen Wars, has Its regular meet-
ing tonight.

Six non-conteste- d divorce cases arc
scheduled for judge Kemp's court this
afternoon.

A daughter was born today to ilr.
and .Mrs. M. Vasconcellos of 1459 Kl-na- u

lane.

Excelsior Lodge, 1. , O. F., meets
tcnl?ht for regular business which
will he followed lv a whist tourna- -

N'otif--e of a divorce suit has been
filed by Attorney WYC Aehi, counsel
for Julfa Kakee, plaintiff, versus Jo-

seph Kahec-- . alleging desertion.

Officers of all Hawaiian societies
are requested to meet with the Kanie-baraeh- a

Day celebration committee at
7:::o this evening in the Library ' of
Hawaii.

Campaign headquarters will be!
o; encd today by J. C. Cohen, Kepubli-- I

. . . . M '.can canaiaaie tor mayor, in one or
the new O. R. & I stores near the
O'ahir depot. ..'.-.- .'.

The jury disagreed last night in the
a charge, mak- - '.case of Etaro in Judge

been Ash a charge
in jof his wife with

of

at

fact

u

Colonel

infuriat
&

of

Fort

pa43-nge- r

tion of committing murder.
. I.. .1 -v-- vv.

f-j.e- oanueis wuiei; nienrueu ju triiuu exteea uirew CHieuiui mgala and turn gas and
his back yesterday when he be
came tangled in the winch on the
steamer Noeau. He was taken to the
Queen's hospital. He Js mate 'of the
Ship.

A petition for letters of admlnistra-tlc- n

in the estate of Mary A. Watson
has been filed with the circuit court
clerk by the husband, William Watson.
The estate is land at Kahaluu valued
at about $500. '

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon TTJe

circuit court jury was still out In the
case of Asana, charged with shooting
his wife at Honouliuli Jan. 24. - The
woman was in court this morning He
also attempted to kill himself at the
time..:-':- '

-;:.

Public school vacation starts March
20 Vor Easter and continues until
April 8. Eighth grade examinations
are now going on and several schools
are holding term tests, many adopt-
ing a novel idea of exchange .examin-
ations between schools.

D. S. Julien, a sailor on the U. S. S.
St. Louis, on a motorcycle,; ran Into
Peter Enoka on a bicycle yesterday
evening on Kfng street; near Mauna-ke- a

street, when he swerved to avoid
hitting an auto. He paid the dam-
ages. .' :i':''-:."';V"-

"i

Chin Chong, arrested by Xlquor
InspectorW. H. Hutton Sunday charg-
ed with running a "blind pig" on King
street, near the Beretania junction,
will be beard, tomorrow;' in police
conrt. He had 21 bottles of Chinese
wine and 1 9 bottles of beer. .

Tome, Japanese 'girl who was
nearly killed In the famous Waikikl
murder, case at the .' B. Castle home,
has given birth to a tig baby daugh-
ter.'" The father,! Emoto, was brutally
murdered. W Fujimoto was tried for
the crime but later discharged.

When his gears ' jammed - James
Kauanul of the Mutual Telephone Co.,
lost-contr- ol of his car and backed it
through the window of Y. Akau'B store
on King' Btreet, near Desha' lane.
smashing the window and about- - $30
worth of crockery displayed in it.'

VS.

BLUE Bullf IS

MUCH DEPLETE!

PARIS. France. The statistics of
the Parisian "blue book" called 'Tout

srvDsies.
disappear

2164 composing what is under-
stood as Parisian society noble, aris-
tocratic and . simple. ' bourgeois in-

cluded." : :4, .,yi?r. 'u';'::'
More than five hundred the

possessed r genuine titles lot nobility
and among were three princess-Prin-ce

Ernest ; d'Ardenberg Prince
Louis Murat, a decendant. from 'Napo
leon 8 Marshall, and Prince Henry de
Polignac"" There" are In the numOr
the three Dukes de Caylus.de Lorge
and the de Rohan, the latter a mem-
ber of Chamber of Deputies. The
rest of the 52?-- titled Parisians who
have-die- d for the country comprise
twenty-fou-r, marquises,' 140 counts, 171
viscounts, and 97 .barons.

" Paris - society has thus far lost 43
Generals and 119 Colonels. From
civil life the profession has fur-
nished the greatest sacrifice with 130
dead, followed by the writing craft
With' 116 . .

MANITOU SPRINGS. A, . De Ber-
nard!, Jr editor of the local news-
paper received from the war de-
partment notice that in case of war he

In line an appointment as a
major In the He qualified
the appointment in 1911 he was
graduated the Western Military
academy at Alton, 111., the rank
of captain. ,'- - '

L'cd t!ic!io!as
; Ilatii's Tourist Guide- -

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest
Hudson Super-Si- x - -

WAILUKIT T' 'lIAUIil

- r

fJAWlIFIIl
ELIGIBLE LISTS

tce cemmission met this noon and
passed an amendment to section 1,
rule 9. making it possible for the chief
ot police to appoint police officers
temporarily for a period not to'exceed
three months if no one on the eligible
list is available. The amendment pto
vides, however, that the appointees
must be approved by the commission.

For several months Wahiawa, or
"Bloodtoi'ii," as it is more commonly
called, has been absolutely without
police protection and as a result rob-
beries and many other crimes havo
tccutred at frequent intervals. Be-

cause of the terrible conditions there
the army department announced that
if the municipal government did not
do something at once the department;
would, and fo the commission met this
i:( cu and passed the amendment. . j

The amendment, of course, applied
to both the police and fire depart-- f

uents and reads as follows: "Appoint-uient- ,

however', may be by
heads of cither department temporar-
ily, subject to passing an examination,
if, in their Judgment, no one on the
eligible lists capable to the
duties of the then vacant, such

im- . A fc. I J a 4 .ujipvmiuiruis uesuujm me ap- - with a roated rue. foul hreath
pruvai me comniissiuu ana lor a,,v t-- vmirJ

80UTmonths: provided further, that before
such appointment is made, the head
of departments shall notify the com- -
"mission in writing, the position to be
filled and the name of the prospective
appointee.

The section itself does not permit
temporary position to be for

than two days each week.
Mayor said this morning that

he had taken the Wahiawa situation
up with A, M. Brown, city and county
attorney, and asked him to see Gen
F. S. Strong, cemmander of the
waiian department, and come to. a mu
tual agreement.

Gen, Strong said he has been wait
ing for the municipal government to.
act but unless action is taken immedi
ately be will not the soldiers to
visit the

ATTORNEY GEORGE A. DAVIS

MUST: NOT 'GLARE' IN COURT

In the case of the two Japanese wo
men the Korea in which
Attorney George A; Davis is one of
the proctors, the latter was severely
"called down for "glaring" at the wit
nesses by Judge Vaughan, who has
issued an order making such actions
punishable as for contempt. The case
was taken to tne ship for a while yes-- :

terday afternoon andwas continued
this morning in Teueral Court.

YACHT ROWS OVER
PROPOSAL' TO EXPEL THE KAISER

BOSTON, Mass, The Western
Yacht Club has had stormy session
over the question . of expelling ! the
kaiser, who is anhonorary member;
The matter was finally dropped
a"y bylaw was recalled that provided,
that' a member against whom charges
are must be given a hearing;
The was elected a member as
a compliment for Germany's hospi-
tality to American yachtmen in 1917
during the Sonder races at Kiel for
the Emperor WHiam cup.

GIRL 'KIDNAPPED; BY GYPSIES
. ESCAPES AND. OBTAINS. HELP

FAIRBITRY, ' Neb. Claiming she
had been kidnapped from her home
at Green Mp., by . a band of
gypsies, Diria 13 years old,
yesterday appeared " at a farmhouse
near Diller, Neb and asked tor pro
tection from her captors, a band of
twelve, whom she said had abused
her!..'.; ''''. '

b'he ' brought- - to 'Fairbury, by
Sheriff Rowlea. : An effort will be
made to locate her parents, who, she
says; are either at Hannibal or Kan- -

Paris"- - for 1917 show 2.600 men killed sas Citv. The wno have been
on the field of battle out of a total of camping Dlller, have
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Forget our Boa Voyage Steamer .

Orange Wafers, exquisite home-mad- e biscuits for tea or luncheon; ier tin
hers Wheat Flakes, for a Quick, nourishinsr breakfast; 2 pkrs. for . ... ,

PhiUips Digestible Cocoa, delicious and highly nutritious; per tin ............. 20c
Colgate's CVadle Soap, excellent for toilet or bath; per cake .......... 10c, 3 for

MAY & CO.,

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feelVlean, sweet

and fresh inside, and
are seldom HL

7f vrm flro tA uiVa
iu w ton or

ui is , rfllT Ko.ho- - if
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Don't

acids, you have a real. surprise await
ing you..

Al

Into

the

more
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Tomorrow morning, immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It, This Is intended to
first neutralize then wash out of
your - stomach, liver, kidneys ' and
thirty feet of intestines all the indi
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or 'any form ' of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning insi-

de-bath. It is said that men and
women who try ' this ' become enthu
siastic and keep it up daily. It is a
splendid; health measure for it is more
important to keep clean and pure on
the inside than on the outside, because
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores da

The principle of bathing Inside Is
not new, as of people practise
it. Just as hot water and soap
purify and the skin, so not
water and a teaspoonful' of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos-
phate Is an inexpensive white powder
and almost tasteless. Adv. '

Attorney General M. Stainback
and Superintendent of Schools H. W.
Kinney are going to Kauai .Thursday
to appear In the well" known Brown
case, which has been reopened by.
Judge upon motion Of Attor-
ney Stainback It will be remembered
that Judge recently overruled
their demurrer. ,

" "
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Asthma Catarrh
WBOOPWO COW! x f STASM0MC CROUP

itoiicami-v-'''':ciG- ' ! cous

' tITMLWHtB IIT
A almple, stm aod cffretlv trtmnt for

bronchi! trouble. ' without doainr tb
tomavft with dnKS. Esed with

.
saoceM for

' . - --

.
-Uilrtr year. -

Tba air rendered atrautr aatlaeDtlt'. in.
plred with erery breath, makea itreatbinreay, aootbe the acre throat, and atop the

cough, amurinx restful night. Creol-- a

Invaluable to mother with yonnf children
nu Km jo aonerera

irom Asthma.
Cresoieae rellere tha

bronr b lal eomtMlra tlooa
f Scarlet rrver and

Ueaslea and la a valiwi
able aid la the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.

Sold by Chemists
Vape-CresoIe- M Co.
trruiiDTiT..s.T..tri

r i
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PRnCISSIVF
.

muni is
ADVERTISE .

M?'3T': Read their Ads. and profit "' " ::- -

r-- f thereby.

9 ."-- They strive to assist you in h ?
;

4 yourbuyina; -- v: . i
'

' I ' j
- .. Co-opera-te with them byr rV'- - tradaitf wtth those who '' CARRT THE BEST.

"

X

Basket

New Shipment of Heinz' 57 Varieties Received.

HENRY Ltd.

flpfncrnma1

and

quarter

millions
cleanse,

freshen

Dickey

Dickey

Quality Grocers

South

Turn the little disc 1-2--

TAKE THE

n TT

3

to

umseiciumiiie
THE FAMOUS

TO THE

--y

P.

ROM

via' New Orleans and Washington, D. C. Train, al:

connects at New Orleans with Southern Pacific steamer.
:".'',.: ':,,.'.' ' : '"'

Mew Yoirk
j TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS AT

72 King St.

OVER

Easter

rmshmm

Phone 151

Are always inseparable, and you never find uh
unprepared to supply: evcrj need just when it
is most important. '

Spring colors never seem to be quite so pretty
and dainty in appearance in other fabrics as
they are in wash materials. And of: course 7

"washable garments y for Easter; are really
necessary. "M.--.- '.''
So we Ve prepared this splendid assortment of
new Spring wash 'goods voiles, organdies, atistes,

ginghams and striped and plaid cottons,
cotton suitings for sport garments and offer it
now so you'll have pnty of time to have the
goods made up by Easter. There's no premium
for newness in these styles either! Many style
leader's are' going to wear wash garments
BEFORE Easter made of these fabrics.

Beach Skirtings in Sport effects; 40 inches
: wide, at . :. . . . ... . v , ... . 50c per yd.

. ..... V. " ?,

White Voile, plain and novelty stripes, plaids
and fancies, at '. ... . ..35c to $1.00 per ycL

White Skirtings the newest weaves for Spring ;

. - wear Gabardines, Striped Pique, Basket-- :
weave and many new designs, 25c to 85c yard

Taney Voile in Paisley, coin-spot- s, floral stripes
and figured materials, at. .'.25c to 50c per yd.

SACliS'
- '.... !'. . ...

Hotel, near Fort
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The omointn.ent of Jowpli I!. .. Poindexter of

in either
leaders

Montana bo. federal judge Is fortn jVP Kcheine of industrial edtinlt ion To be eft'u lent and on the mainland there is other naval
the appm-iativ-

e editorial fwni the it must command the reflect Mipiort recraitinj
T.:t...nn K t..Ti ixmur.ltr nf liuiMI ....T... , l it...:

lor

to
;)rore.ss

re
run ioii-- i " -j-- 'i " " - -- iiipnt7 anu tiifir u i r.n i n ui. i in-- trnjt.jn.r
Montana: . 'stiney gave attenl ma this question, energy, It is proceeding

"Political defeat is oftentimes the tiling;. a result prarticallv all the iriijH.tta.it emplovers ,n' Lfrcrnu7 t i:S. v7'ile
M
it

,

rua- - net

that could happen to a man for own interest. n most of tlie trades occupations approved the '
fcee acti'il in the war

At the'i moment of defeat the man who has come, plans for all-d- a v. part time, dull season and evening' zone as will th? .ecruit to the l'n:t
in behind in rat is not nlwav willing to ,and to co.trate with tin echmils ia !ftae8, nvy, are auvaDUses

.4 to Join.ns the Naval
acknowledge so much, but time often convinces way to make tluse classes 2sful. 1

.

one is not taken frcm b.isi- -

him that mb In the fact.
vThere." i Joseph 1. I'o in dexter of Dillon for

xample. Toda.r he if undonbteillv glad that he
wan not electetl attorne;:-genera- l of Montana. When j

1 he tiela led 'return were coming in and a Memmg
wa nure last, Npvem- - actual services.

- i owned hv the Hlethens. j

Baturul d saiiijointment; but now .. t Naval Miima. also.

he ha an appointment from tlu fwleral govern
ment that ia tetter in every way a it apjearH to
The "a leaxt than the attorney general
hip of Montana in. i

"Moreover it iWpleasi-n- g to say that Judge I'oin-?exte- r

well dewrven the honor and the position
which has been given him. Not only is he a man

("imnaion
victory Times,

Tribun

tifinilinn in ho tfin- - 1 linrrtftfrh 1- -' ian-- I . . . ......
r..T T ;V , paier minute .against -- ive all

::M the judgeship to which has UOnest enouirh facts sonarelv the face.
i pointed; tut. lie is a man of highest io',w. ut..a applicant mast be the

- , ,4 , , III&1V1Ii t- iff 4;

zunaing in pvery otner wajK or iiie. 11 is a mair

'r of regret that Montana is going to lose such a
.an. no mat tf4ioy ad friends reel that

tvrsonallv lias fannl so well.
TreTioutfl, the -- late campaign, and during its

; repress, there vas much misrejnntation re- -

jecting Judge, loindexter ls?cause of. the fact thatt
! was calletl npon to interpret the loan law'

d interpreted .il n& way. that a good many pe-- ;

!e did not like,. Vndou-btedl- that him in the
'Ct ion, and, if -- he had not done his full duty in

; '. at matter the are that he would, have
oon elected. He took it to be his to onstrtie

:i.e law as he found it: -- not eonstrue it in a
ay. that wou Id. please the voters of the state. The

.:ot that higher; authority ha since wistained the
w taken, by Judg Joindexter;is not only a
of iconsiderableN satisfaction to his friends, but

. furjher testimonial to his ability.'

1
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With Jhe imbject of a federal" nrrer of Hawaii's
l.oola given mocB public attention, it is timely to
le wiat. a snnrey elsewhere is accomplishing.-Th- e

results of a"vo-ationa- l education survey of
Itnneapolis, conducted in 1015 by the National So-

fty for 'the promotion'of Industrial
brought together in Bulletin 11)1), just .issued by

! United Bureau of Inbor Statistics. The
im of"the survey was get facts about lie schools
J vocations' the city in to submit reconi
ndations for a program of education, by "'which

ungjople might in the ton's prohibition,
1 various enterpriwsj convinced

Minneapolis, with economic, join ranks
industry technical '

instrurtion to the

mtderthein

Therefore-- .

est of the bulletin devoted to a presentation
!.e results of this intensive showing for each

4' .!4.. . 4. 4 1 ....4 ain ineciM wuui ur'uiiuuu.
r.eedcd projiej-l- y to eiuip boys and girls for

outset4t are are thoughts
;.ciequateiy ine neea inis Kina 01 inun- - jay.

g liecause 4he,Vlevote too little time to such in--

' ruction," their facilities are insufficient, and their
t ures of stndy-4iro- . scientifically upon

demands local so as the

f large, percentage students do not re-

am years. In the classes,
chief function should be provide general

,:r.d vocational education wage, earners, the
:itatestdifficulty 'seems to. I an. inability . give

of kind to" meet the interest
the mixed- - group coming from

variety wUh diversity of motives.
liould (made possible by

roviding funds. Other agencies are
-- pgested meeting in need for voca-

tional The general university extension
ilivision! of the State University has been hampered
I y Jack funds the Dun woody' Industrial Insti-
tute h commendabte beginning,, but has
: Jt the field" which can be
1 xaof senice to youth of the city; the Y.
( VA. ening industrial and commercial classes
j roved practical help; commercial schools,
'.:nominational schools, and corresponding
ave eacli done much, in preparing ambitious boys

ix nd girls for self-suppo- rt Very little reliance
I upon apprenticeship as means of training
workers, ".; " ':'':;::

One of the'imVeAmeis of survey was the estab-
lishment of trade understandings co-

operation between and. the trades and indus-- u

ies; by which the former are undertaking to adapt
their Mbnrses of study meet the needs industry
r'nd the ,latter have a'greed to give preference the
.election of workers thosewho have them-Kelve- s

such instruction. Examples of under--

tanding included? These trade
iire rett)gnized as distinct contribution to the

education and and

a oi wno with mir mij- -

all
workmen or in induKtri.il
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Its line of vigorous and at times ex- - .t U understood that the
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raucoriMis uguniHi int ury inotuifiii. it
told of the of trade and the "drv
that surelv follow elimination of co e ranks hi'h opens' the
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dry. and after the first few months under the regime
of .prohibitIon."Major C B. B let hen made follow-

ing statement:
"We fought prohibition on economic grounds alone.

We believed that in great seaport city with popula-
tion' of upwards of 200,000, prohibition would be de
structive; it woold bring on economic disaster.
We Eelieved that under license system we had the
liquor traffic as well controlled as it could be; we
wanted it let alone and we fought as hard as we could
do, prohibition carried and went effect January 1.
We already know that it Is great benefit morally and
frcm an economic standpoint. ' Its moral effect has
been tremendous. Seattle had 260 saloons and we
cn average of 2600 arrests month for crimes and mis-
demeanors growing out of liquor In January
we bad only 400. arrests and of these were the re-au- lt

of hang-over- s' from the bid year.
; "On top of great moral result we have these
economic facts. In the first three weeks of January

savings deposits in the banks of Seattle Increased
15 per cent. was not grocery store in Seattle
that did not show an increase of business in January
greater than ever, known in any month before in all

.
.the, history of the city, except in holiday lime. In all --

the;IaigQ grocery stores the increase was immense.
Every dry goods store, except one, and that have no
figures frcm, had wonderful Increase in business.

. ;C41lfornIa It the only wet Btate left on the Pacific
coast, and it ill go dry January 1, 1918. these

' three states will remain dry to the end of time. None
of them, will ever have saloons again. Those who '

. were honestly opposed, as was, to prohibition in
s,Washington and Oregon, have been converted to itk as
; I have been, by the actual evidence that prohibition is

fine thing from business standpoint No city and
no community 'can afford to have saloons. They are
too expensive morally and economically. Ina very
few years there will be licensed saloon in the
whole naticn and that fine thing,"

is a'convincing statement, and the
of this witness of the facts that followed Washing- -

Is? truiued schooli to meet ! hange of heart, a fighter against
demauds of. the commercial against, his will, ought to have much

c at in a minimum of weight in Hawaii to the of the
vs to and maximum of or ; ,

.lionai individual.
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i
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Pi the first time within the memory most men
now living international relations the Tinted
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We are now brought face facejvith the full
realization that this great 'onn try. with its vast
world trade, with its thousands u(sn thousands of

: aliens, now citizens iinon soil, its close intimacv
h are concerned, do not fulfill the needs, ,ti.i. nai ina u .iarii..;notih
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can no longer live iinto itself, but must play its part
in the great struggle, to the full extent of protecting
the lives and property of its citizens.

The honor the United States stands for some-
thing far beef, cotton and grain. It stands
for something that does not fluctuate with the "bal-
ance trade." .

Americans, who are Americans at heart, are full
in the service of justice and liberty, and value those
two conditions as the leading' attributes of mankind
and civilization.

We had come to the belief that the moral laws
which iointed out the duties of man to each other
were binding upon nations equally with individuals,
but the events of the pasj year have taught us that
civilization, supposedly of the highest order, is but
a teneer, thinly covering. the brute in man.

Over a. year ago, whenOermany gave notitr of
her intent to create havoc on the without
safeguarding the lives ;of innoient passengers, our

in

government gave that nation warning that We would :

KW4 m '
noui aer to sinct aeeounuiDinrv. and. uv all tne
usages and conditions of diplomatic intercourse that
warning meant action.

And act ion' has come, and the power, courage
and the vast wealth,of a hundred million people
stand as a solid mass behind President Wilson and
his" of justice.

nil

The girl who participated in taking out three mar-
riage licenses in one week still has something to'
learn from the young man who obtained a marriage,
hunting and dog license all in tine day. Rochester
Post-Expres- s. ..

While tecnutms the navy, in
seeordance with ttc call of Seorftary
Daniels iiiblished yesterday In the
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CHAMBER GOES ON

RECORD FAVERING
NEW TAX MEASURE

The directors oi the Chamber ot
Commerce at a meeting Tuesday af
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went cn as were afloat about the
deals with the tol that the ways and

and tax means will to the
The part of the bill which of most stand of the house to place

to the Brig --Gen. 1.

the to the coun- - it a month of
ties', share fronj cf per , $500. is said "that a Joint

full one will be held by the
J.--. ilcCacthyJ. in a short time,

FT M.' Just what the
and A Lewis. explained the bill De iixea ai oeen me vauae
trt th and tald whv the of about

should have Increase.
It nointed- - out these men

that because the growth of the
counties cost of pro

TO
8nd an administ-
ration.;: ";v ' .

MARRIED AflRESTED;

- CHARGE

another
was was

for hearing the
States commissioner.

VITAL

r.UPSKLL Hawaii,
and

GOMES Honolulu.'
and

vnchal Nuuanu,

LITTLE.IOIIX-CHAPI- N Honolulu.
Llttlejohn.

Mildred

Methodist
witnesses
and Chapfn.

KKOHOHOIT lnrHon(lulu.
llale-kautl- a

LITTLE

MARTIN:

economy,
SDeeches?

speeches

PERSONALITIES

BERTHA-LUDLOF- F.

Ludloff.

College,

Water

COMRIITTEETO

TAKE UP MATTER

STEAMER L

up the the
iiatson Navigation Company rers-taMis- h

Sound-Hawaiia- n

service, trade, commercial
industrial committee

the Chamber of
Thursday morning o'clock.

long-shoremV-

Pacific service
. Seattle steam-

ers, iiyades Hilonian,
Francisco.

ii'eetinv
Tuesday inessaees Seattle

chamber commerce
asking the chamber

service establish-
ed referred

committee

OPENED TODAY FOR
OF AINAHAU.

RECENTLY SOLD PRATT

the of Aianhau.
ecently purchased Pratt.!

today follows:
Lord-Youn- g Kngineering $14-3S4- ;

Spalding Construction
William $16,00;

Duggan, $14,498; 'Walker, $13,-40-0;

Young Engineering
$12,900.

opened today
subdivision of adjoining Ainahau

owned Liliuokalani Trust,
follows:

Wilson. $4.8."; George Yamnda.
$.177r; Young Engineering
$3C:0.

REPORT SENATE WILL
YIELD 0H0USE

GEN. PAY

ternoon .record favoring Rumors Capi-hous- e

bill today
territorial county question, committee accede

financiers
importance the county governments salary of Samuel

proposal increase Johnson Instead
iwo-thtrd- s confer-cen- t

to per fence committees
Charles territorial

treasurer;" Hatch general's salary

Hireotnrs considerable comment
counties

of
government

walhtam aderfuate

MAN

development

BIDS

Supervisor

the
legislative the report
true that go

victorv for committee.'
committee heretofore has

portionately increased" and "p7as;" Z;.ZL
less money forthcoming lly
SffiSSC .INOT IRriNG HIDE

INVOLVES GIRL

Commerce

subdivision

George Larrison,
the bureau told the

means committee
morning was

. erlng niae a proposeo. increase iu
Kaniho of.Kohala was arrest- - 8alaiy by any subterfuge,

ed morning by Probation Officer. Larrison appeared at the meeting'
Joseph Lea on a stathtory charge having read an article in the
vplving ld who Tecent- - morning paper which told of how
ly 'came town tO'Sfchool from. Kai-- ' there hed laughter and aoplause
iua. Kaniho has wife and children the, senate meeting when the dis-!- n

Kakaako but to have lived '
CU88i0n of Larrison's proposed raise

the girl In part of town.
Bond at $500 he
bcund over a before
United

STATISTICS

noR.
In March 20,

Ut7, to Attorney Mrs. J. V. Hus-se- ll

of Puuro, a son.
In March Jo. 191 .

to Mr. Manuel Louis Gomes
' of a son.

nvi
helmina.

' MAIHIIED.
In

26. Charles T.
Jr.. and Miss
pin. Rev. Leon L. pastor

. of the" Fi.rst Church,
elating: Miss Pearl N. 1J- -
tlejohii Miss Marlon

t: A DIKD.
March Z5.

, 191 infant oi of Mr.
Kohohou. of

and Coral streets.
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appearing in the lump asked bj
the board of agriculture and forestry.

-- I an not theT head of a depart
ment," said Larrison with fire In his
eye. ".My salary is not fixed' by the
legislature. The budget: I
was same as of two years ago. The
plan to Increase ray pay was recom-
mended by the governor and .the head
of loard. I am not endeavoring to

i bide this increase by any subterfuge,
as was Intimated In the morning pa
per, v .

WHITE-- Jn March It. 11.
- i?Mc- - ?.nd "" JhK y"? GUAPD PAYROLLS ARE ;

I liLiii eucci, uauftiim lift iivn niiipnilTriA

March
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Loofbourow,
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would
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Young-street- ,

ANY
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Honolulu;
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Accordin? to instructions received
today at National Guard headauar-ter- s

from militia bureau at. Wash-
ington, tolls armory Instruc-
tions may be forwarded as as
received.

This means that company which
gets its roir in first will be
first to receive its pay. Until this
order received rolls were
sent in by departments with re-

sult that delinquent company
might delay everybody else.

:
'

! SUMMER VARIETY I

j WINTER FURS
iir

economy in finances but would sav Summer furs, are in again,
i whole lot of time and keep of i TKfl ,ncaiv rolntod tn thirto
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A
OF

the air
some wln- -

left

ter forbears in pe'.ts and, in a less
degree, to their lines. It is a foregone
conclusion that we shall have scarfs,
collarettes and capes and that in some
instant es the latter will assume jacket
effects. The smooth furs are given
preference to those that may be term-
ed rough or long-haire- The fancy is
still for brown tones, which means, pf

Crest
The beautiful former Daggett property on 12th Ave.

"Well planned double walled bouse. Superb, comprehens-

ive view. 1 VI acres land, orchard, etc. One of the finest
homes in Kaimuki.

Guardian Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Telephone 3688 . Building

NE

SUBDIVISION

JOHNSON'S

INCREASE

Trust

Stangenwald

1

2f.

IE

In His National Appeal for the Navy

Turned to Publicity,

fj Crisis Publicity is n
very proper tenn. ;

fT And the Crisis 1'irings
forcefully to p u b 1 1

attention what i- -

universally ac'ceptetl ax
the primary means for
reaching ami anvwsinir
the people.

ft As . Conditions Settle,
the necessity for continued publicity will lie more
evident.

IJAnd Then Husiness Management will bring into
play the great jMiwer of Paid Publicity.

H This Will come about' because business leaders of
the country have learned that results come from
definite, controlled Paid Publicity

Paid Publicitv is Power.

The
Star

net paid circulation of the CtA '77
Iilletin Februarv 12 was v i t

ccurse. that sealskin . Or its worth-
while imitation, musk rat. will remain
good and that kolinslTy, beaver, skunk
and nearly all the varieties of fox-br- own

and otherwise will be in
demand. v

. Very 'recently a model was made to
the crder of a well-know- n actress.
whUh perhaps Indicates the trend of
fashions In summer furs. The basic
nelt is of kolinsky and there is a deep
border of ermine with the upper edge
shaped In "Vandyke outline. The coat
Is a fry rhort and exceedingly full and
has the sleeves terminating in a bell
flare, elso bordered with the ermine.
One can fancy that a garment of this

Phone
3477

sightly

4

Cor.

sort might do excellent service in,1

JQermuda, Florida or the California
ccast during the winter reason at the
fashionable hotels and that later on,
It would give way to smaller pieces of.
the scarf or cape order. r -

The coats are much the saraf"
things that have prevailed through the.
present season and scarfs and neck
pieces are lined'wlth crepe Georgette.
sometimes over a floverod nr tf rinl
design. The crepe lining adds to the
port effect of the fur and gives a sug- -'

gestion of lightness which Is in keep
Ing with these accessories designed
for a season that does not know, cold ,
weather..::. ;.' . . , :.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

locations
for home estates

The person looking for a suitable location for an
elaborate home establishment will find many points
of unusual desirability in either of the properties.

1. Large lot near Kohala Beach, front-
ing the water. A most wonderful
ocean outlook ......... $15,000 -

' 2. Property of two-third- s of an acre
near Punahou. Large 2-st- house.
Grounds highly improved. V. $10,000

Phone for pn appointment 3477.

Fort St.

KICHAEO B. ttZS7. TtZS.
L K. BEADLE. SECT . . CHA5. O. EEISZX, TXJUt.

vUl VCUd ?
. lit

Tn bi??1ie;t mdf nt rintilar nricea. See mir lnrtre sstoelr. I

VIE1R A JEWELRY CO Hotel St., near Fort U
g

Henry Waterhouselrast

REAiL ESTATE
forsaee

Two Desirable Lots nt

$750.00 and $1150.00. ('ash or instalments.

r.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Fort and Merchant Sts.

using

Honolulu, T. H.

m

113
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Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
prpduce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot hiacult, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, cr
crusts and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-

pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.
- ROYAL COOK BOOK WO RECEIPTS FREE

StndNamtuUAiJrttt.
' 0m Ilf. HmoUU, HmU, f 8kit Fiwitr Ce, Vw Yrk, U.S.A.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Rortralts
Sittings by Appointment '482

424 Eeretanla St'

Souvenir Jewelry
; Calabashes -

Feather he Is, Tapa Cloth
v" ; Souvenir Spoons

Jewelry Designing
' Diamonds, ' Watches,

J Amberj Jade

H.CuIman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts. ,

;

Now on display Prices
lc up to 25c each.

-- -7
J J L

j! II. ::;

Japanese Bazaar
Tcrt Stopp. Catholic Chnrc?i

.11 J

"it".

Clear titles
.:

OLD FOLKS NEED

ffiRCTS FOR

LIVER, DOWELS

Salts, Calomel. Pills Act on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

r ; v ; ifl Nostrils'- - ' '

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy and

-- Constipated
; v ;:.-"f-

. Get a 10-ce- nt box now. .
'

Most old people must gire to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. - The .condi-
tion is perfectly .natural.. It is Just as
natural as it is for old people. to walk
kIowIy. For are Is never so active as

LywHth.Tiausdefi ae-Jda- s elastic.
And the bowels are muscio.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels.lThe bowels
must be kept active This is import-
ant at all ages, but never so much as
at fifty. :V:'-- ':

Age is not a time for harsh . phy-

sics. Youth r may occasionally '. whip
the bowels into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic One that can be con-

stantly used without harm. The only
such tonic is Cascarets; and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any; drug
store. They work while you sleep.
Adv. :.

ttBaMHi M iirteaiata, aa

guaranteed : ;

restrictions

3646

Buy a home among good people in the

; NUUANU VALLEY

Reinforced concrete-pave- d streets

Building

AV-eM-l le glad to take you out to view these
? . BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales Agent ; Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

nONOT.rT.U FTAH nFTXFTTN. TrRSDAV. M.Midi. 27, 1017.

AUTHOR TELLS OF

HER ODD START

A v riler iio rpU; --- :n tihe was
iii h turneJ out her fi.-s- t book
Mhen she felt more like doing any-

thing else, and the book is f till selling
hlg. tl.il is the kind of a vifitor Ho-

nolulu has today in Kdnu Perber.
the inpuiar author who rarne her not
long aRO with her mother to Ktt a
rcuile cf weeks' rest and in taking it
at the Mrana Hotel.

Uke many ether writer folk who
are more and more making Hawaii
their rendezvous t'ne iroducer of tbe
popular Emma MrChesmey Htories I

here for the sole Intention cf having
her firxt holiday in a Ions time, hut It
ig so long since she had a vacation
that she hardly knows how to art. she
says.

But there are many fine things to do
in the sunshine of the southern Tales

and Miss Ferber is already wondering
If th's would not be a fine place to
stay to write (and she has been heart-
ily assured by several it would) like
Jack was so fond of doing
slnee felie has no real home any more.

"Honest, 1 haven't any home," she
declared to a reporter who thought
evervone had a home some place.

"Well, where do yon do your writ-
ing, then?" the lesser scribe demand-
ed.

Miss Feroer :aughed at his serious-
ness. ""Oh. any place. I've written In
the attic and out In a wood-she- d or in
the front yard. Really. I believe I
could write hanging up on a hook.
Place affects me so little. Once i get
going the surroundings are lost."

The writer uid not deny, however,
that the environments of Hawaii
might brighten her spirits and speed
her pen once she started here.

"How did you ever happen to
write?" is the popular question to ask
all successful authors, and the diver-
sity of replies is worthy of the query.
Miss Ferber's Is as good as any be
cause she was sick.

"I started In regular newspaper
work on the Daily Crescent, Applelon.
Wisconsin," she relates, "when I v as
17 years old. Think of It! I ran
hardly believe It myself. I won't tell
yen now how many years I have bnwriting after that admission (she real-
ly did, but it will never be said of a
reporter In good standing that he vio.
lated a trust, although this was hardly
that). I did courts and everything in
regular reporter style. Wouldn't have
anything to do with society, work.
Then I did police for another paper in
Milwaukee. and finally special articles
for the Chicago Tribune."

'Miss Ferber says she was with the
Tribune only a. short time, however,
when she was taken sick for a year
and it was then she broke most prece-
dents In-th- e literary line by making
ber first work a novel instead of a
short story. Sh turned out "Dawn
0'Hara' .a, .Milwaukee t newspaper
story, and it had a 25,000 sate only
last year.
; A 1 00,006-wor- d serial, the" first

of --which is now due here in
the April American, Is Miss Ferber's
latest work. She Is anxious to see it
to "see how they decorated it," she
says. It is called "Fanny. Herself." '

The writer also expects to find it
cut down considerable for, she says,
the average serial is too long and
should not run more than eight
months. Hence the blue pencil and
the shears.

' The time has come now that unless
the heroine is just goine over the cliff
or out the cab window,". she declared,
"you had better not waste your w ords.
That's what most of them want and
are willing to pay well for, too."

CHURCH REMEMBERS
FORMER PASTOR WITH

SUBSTANTIAL PURSE
A gift In the foiir of a substantial

purss, the amount of which has not
yet been made public, i tc be present-
ed by' the Men's League of Central
Union church to Rev. Amos A. Eber-sole- ,,

for many years associate mtma-te-r
of the church and now engaged In

Y. M. C. A. work in prison camps in
Europa..

Accompanyins the gift will be the
following testimonial:

"Whereas the lie v. Amoe A. Eber-sol- e

has been a leader and Inspiration
in the life of the Men's League of Cen-
tral Union church since its beginnings,
and whereas throughout this entire pe-
riod he has endeared himself to the
hearts of the men of the league by
his untiring services, hla forgetfnl-nes- s

of self, and helpfulness of others
by his sympathetic work: therefore,
be It resolved Hint the Men's League
of the Central Union church takes
this opportunity to express Its appreci-
ation of the services f Mr. Ebersole
and Us high personal regard for what
he has done, and further requests that
he accept the accompanying gift as a
small symbol of scch regard - and
r.loha."

ANIMALS WILL HAVE
HOME TO COST $1500

Bids for the erection of an animal
cage for the bears and the lions at
Kapiolani park will be opened Friday
noon, .March 30. in the county clerk's
office.

The cage is to be. 12 by 4S feet and
divided into fcur apartments. In two
will be built swimming pools and
caves for the bears and the other two
will also have special attractions for
the lions.

The structure is to cost approxi-
mately J1S00, being the amount of
money raised by Supervisor Dan
Logan by public subscription when
the board refused to vote the money.

There will b j an important meeting
of the King's Daughters at Mis. H.
H. Williams home on Nnnanu avenue
at 7:30 this evening.

alunth by exposure to San. Vumt ad Wiui
by Maria K; IKoWj. fit

Mrfia;, taat Cje Comfort. At your xigym'i
or by mail. iOc pvr Bxtlr. For BooK vt the
Kr free. k Muri'e Ky Kernels Co Jkicur

AD CLUB MEMBERS

- WILL HEAR TALK
BY D J. R. JUDD

Hr. James R. Judd. who has recent
lv r: urn) from t!ie war zont. Mill
b the iTlrif inal pjeaker at th Ad
Club lunch at the Alexander Young
Hotel tomorrow. lr. Judd, who ha
tten !aboriL .t. f'rsrn.t for the iat
two years, l.s honored by tie
French govemn.mt ffr l is activities.
He will hae a jtr.ry to tell of Me
work of the ireu in th trem-iie-

throughout Kuroj-e- .

The 'a.stnr quartet, w lii.ii ha Ueen
Ifaturej in a number of hnal mtr-tair.inent-

will entertain the members
cf the Hub with onM. comedy and a
skit. The Castner fcur are consider-
ed to be headiiners In amateur circle".

POLICE COURT NOTES
4 .

!elen .Miguel, an old offender, got
1 days for drunkenness.

Awana. a Hawaiian woman, was
sentenced to-t- months for assault.

Ten gamblers in police court en-
riched the city by $fi." in Tines an--

bail forfeitures.

Theodore Ventura wa.--t sentenced to
one month for assault; I). O'Hrien got
a like l:n prison ment for drunkenneKS.
and Kii'ina Fa will spend days in
jail for an assault.

A meeting of the members of the
Kamehameha Day celebration com-
mittee has been called for 7; 30 o'clock
tomorrow evening at the Library' of
Hawaii. A full attendance is request-
ed by the chairman.

About six of K. Takan-oucbi'- s

teeth were knocked out when
he was knocked down Saturday even-
ing on Beietania street near Alapai
street by a bicycle ridden by T. Ta-hara- .

No leport is tnade.tqwbat be-
came of Tahara.

RATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Thomas Nahiwa, 1st lleut, and
Joseph Botelho, 2d lleut, both of the
2d Inf. National Guard, have resigned.

Mark N. Hucketrtone has been ap-

pointed 2u lleut. and assigned to Com-
pany E, 2d Inf.

A Free You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa.-r- Do you wear
glasses? Are youa victim of eye-

strain or other eye If
so, you will be glad
cording to Dr. . Lewis there is real
hope for you.'. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free Oner man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more.- - At night they would pain

now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to roe."
A lady who used it says: "The

seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this

for fifteen days seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a time and
multitudes more will . be able to

their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever retUna classes Eye trouble rf

mm RELIEF

FINDS FURNISHED

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In One

Week's Time Many Instances

Prescription

PHILADELPHIA.

weaknesses?
Jthow.tba.ac-- ,

prescription.'

dreadfully;

atmos-
phere

prescrip-
tion everything

reasonable

strengthen

I

Five var criaaiu wf Frmre each
month are to i rrviJed Ivr b the

' Hcn il ilJ WiT Ktiief Comaiittee.
SiJty little ous tars be provided
fcr in.tJe c urse tl tht ear and that

',ro:s;on U t( In the nitnt!i each
! but for two yea.s. Te
j is it f ir rat a chilu for wucni jrol-- .

slon is nulei taken and that stiflices
j to rare for one hiU for lo yars.
This actkn was tkefi at a meeting ol
the held this morning.

Other relief n.eiauie undeitaken
at the committee meetln? wre Jlvo

: fcr Armenia. U'M for Serbia and
$15mi for Poland.

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

For sale Entire furnishings cf
Ainahau hotel, 40 bedroom seta, billi-

ard and pool tables, etc. Adv.
For Distilled Waierfc Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.

EMERGENCY REMEDIES

BatbiiiR ' trd the ears with riRht
hot water often relieves a headache.

When a cut will not stop bleeding
apply ground rice or flour. Elt'ier one
is efficacious.

A good long stretch immediately
upon waking In the morning is excel-

lent exercise with which to begin the
day. ,

.At the firkt intimation of a sore
threat try a gargle of one teaspoonful

salt and one of carbonate of soda to
half a glass of water.

Hold the hainrnered finger in water
as hct as can be - borne for a few
minutes. This treatment will draw
out the inflammation almost at once.

, A en-al- l onion eaten before retiring
will cften Induce sleep.. The taste
may be removed after eating by chew-
ing a bit of parsley or a few drops or
emi de fOloyn on a lump of sugar.

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to bny active drug store and get a,
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe, the eyes two to four
time daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the "start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. .If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little j take steps to
save tbem now before it la too late.
Many; hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they bad cared for their
eyes In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom .the above article was sub-
mitted, said : "Optona is a very . re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. - Tbe manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In one .week's time in many in-

stances or refund tbe money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of tbe very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost - every family."

41v
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. DOCTORS TALK CHIROPRACTIC
At the American Institute of Homeopathy last June Tr. G. H. Patchen

read a paper entitled "Clinical Experience with Vertebral Adjustment,"
which showed the value of spinal adjustments. 'Phone, write or call for a
copy of that paper.

W. C. WEI RICK. D. C. F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
424 Beretania Street, 204-20- 3 Boston Bldg.

Phone 21CS Thone 4C62

Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1 137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

R M

For Lenten Season
A wealth of suggestions for appetizing menus:

Fresh Fish, Salt Fish, Smoked Fish
SALMON BELLIES BLOATERS
MULLET ULUA

PAKAPAKA
Deep Sea Fish of all kinds. Also Pickled Tripe.

Metropolitan Meat Market
PHONE 3445

Ii

Use

!

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Competent performances, unusual
gasoline and tire mileage, and
marked freedom from repair four
effects flow out of one and the same
cause.

The cajse is strength added t) light
nets, ard balance added to both. Ef-

ficiency and economy are not luck re-

sults attained In a occasional car.
They are common characteristics of
all. Oodge Brothers net or cars.

The casoline consumption Is unusually
low. The tire mlleaf U unusually high.

The price of the Touring Car r Road-

ster complete is S7SS (f. o. b. Drttoit).

V ODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-Y0UN- G CO., Ltd.

DEALERS
Honolulu v Hib
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a success - not
a
Cookinf is always a success ber
Highlander Condensed Milk (fulf
cream) is used. ; ; ; .

There food reason, too. wliy th
' ctr'' aonsewife shoold use this

itnitnui onnu. r -

Firstly, it ensares better navmired
Jishes. It easy to pror thi.
Try a drew ins? where Highlander
(londansed Milk has leen . usel
against on in which ordinary milk ,

soma other condensed milk lut ' '

been employed yno can 'r
txste the superior flarour of High-
lander. - "-

Then, too, it makes food more Hi.
gestible. Scientists tell as that the .
process of condensation modifies
lh caseinogen and tbos makes th
milk more digestible.

Highlander Condensed Milk is richer
hare standard foil cream milk at

fluctuating product, of Tarying quality

the world's finest milk, Highlander,
standard brand for tens of thousands of

who hara proved its superiority. One
suffice you owe it to yourself to

are hundreds of recipes (n thVbig 20(1
beautifully illustrated Highlander Cook

Write for a rati copy

to
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Don't Rub It On
Bruises or Sore Muscles
Ioari't LaniniCnt Cjuickly pCflCS IraXeS Baa SOOiriCl SVUnOai

Cleaner thanrubbing
. j mussy

.
piaKCTI Or Umimcnu, UUCI HUl
rtaift f rt( clrin

Illy DOltle BaSd? JOf etnersenCT.
Tfeeumitic ch and pain, oeuraltia, loin

o't rbtfA. font. atrilBI. loraina amd lame back,
kvicld to

m
Sloan LLnimeut,

At ftli dmi'u(ft 25c SOc tni $1.00.

Raley'i Kancy

UUVA1 Uggi?
; V ,;.".t-':.'35- per doz '

Quality Inn or Phon" 4225
J.

Whether jtoppJns licw for, a lay
vo orUie aummer, you .will - ;

:nd tbia botcj of per-- S '
''

w M v. Afect sat'efactJon ;
'

; v ,j t. i. ;,-ir-
i r r. itt

GEARY'AND TAYLbR ETS.
,

,
SAN FIUNCISCO, CAL.

.

Solid Cencreta Structure
1 ABSOLUTELY FIREPR000F
' Every Room with Private Bath
HeadQtiartora for Jaland Realdenta
European Plan, $1.50 per day ., up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

Social Monthly Bates
- MORGAN ROSS, T

,.'. ;. , .
V Manager.; '!

Honolulu Repn-aentative- :

'r.; , WIUJAM L. WARREN, '.

P, O. , Box 769, or Telephone 2273

wry
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Q
' 4 " M a a. A 4

The People Who Ride In My New

r ;CGLE-'-S
are exclusive YOU'LL, app.e-Vclat- e

' -my service, "-

"
BY APPOINTMENT V .

'

A: POMBO ::
V "Btnip's'"' ' L

Maul
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HURTMATSONIA

T a lprj Htoi i:t out from Honluiti
a v' ' trnr- - the liner atear.e.i
frm San .rancljco. the despatch ar-in- K

that a it raider wa reporle.l
tt-- .e in the I'aific near here, officers
of ihf MalMin liner Mataonla aaerlbe
the unireceti-r.teul- email panngrr ,

liit arriving" in the lnmr at 7:30 tul
: mnmt.ii'

Th dfKpntch wa Kivn firt pajir

,,.,-..- . uu H--r. Immediately afterward
"i" ,,r n"eiiaiioa routed imo:

tnr oiiiceji i mairini. .ikj;.hi' 11

Cowiunv In San FranN,o. Tberc w-- r.- u.k by tt.
ill cafifllijtrf ibelr Ixtokiiigra In tbrfe,.,i supply'I A .... '. .. 4 I a.. It......... v 111,1

of the lin.-r- . I

t,nly 6 cabin iiHNtK-iiff-r- i. deAd-- d lo1
brave th iriU of tl.e I'.ulfU: knd f 1

. . . . i.i lierman raiarr rimim . wen uk" ,

there waa a f 20 for this
voyate. Todav tlio flaKlip brooarht

than fialf I be number nl.r l.as '

room f..r. tin hc-- r lattt VOvnjr Fi-b--

ruary 2? site brought 214 cabin,
larao Im f apmelly

Although tbe iatoiiia lrmht the
mallest paieii-- r lint b haa car-

ried In yeara ahf bionirlit fl I mo t a rec-
ord carjro. It totaled 9U3 torn. Tli
blra-es- t carro ever brought by tbe Mat- -
sonia waa 96.17 tona on January 30 of.
thla year. Mataon steatnera are now
having all they can do-- to take tne,
frelirht offcHnr at San Franclaco. I

Oaot. Charlea Peteraon reported that
the liner ran Into a howllntc northweat

ai Inmutliltlv mftr i.nitlns- - the
heada of Hau Kranclaco bay. Th wind
velocity j-- TO mllea an hour, the jrale
cotitlnulnt? for 24 bourn.. . To1 qvold It
Captain Peteraon ran hla ahlp out of
her courae. iroine mile to tno aouth.
The reat of the voyage waa much bet-
ter nice weather being- - experienced.
Strong northeaat trade winds follow-
ed the liner after the first 24 hours.
Two Xew Officer );

There are two chanfre on the Matao-nla'- a

lift of officera this voyag-e- . Cblef
.Steward Georg PaatonT and Surgeon
O. B. 6paldinr have been promoted to
aimilar poaltlona on'the new flagship
Maul.- - In their place are F. W. Ander- -
aon..wno waatseoona aiewara unaer
"Cy" Wllmarth-fo- r two yeara on the
Mataonla. and Dr,' H. If. Cornell.
Maul ProgreaalaK Well V

Work la prorrestslng- - rapidly on the
Maul and Captain Peterson says the
Matson line expect to have her leave
Ban Francisco on schedule April 4 for
her first- - voyage to Honolulu, Captain
Peter-.- - Johnson - I - aupervisli.il work

t on the new, flagship, which The will
: command, having been promoted from
(he . Wllhelmina-- . . His cbiela orncer,
"Jimmy" Rasmussen. will be chief on
the Maul, having been promoted to the
new flagship with his superior officer.
Just who will be purser of the Maul
Is not yet settled. No one seems to
know. .... .: .

I. (. It. PLANSI
CliIAPiCE IN FARE

- 1

Tht for the oreseBt time there will
W no changes in pajisenger rates from !

Honolulu to .'the orient or vice versa i

was tcld Manager J... H. orew 01 tne.
shipping depat tment of Castle & Cooke,
. , in 1 r T." WAaa. K. i..lanl
General Manager. W. H.. Avery, of the
Toyo Kisen- - Kaisha before he left foH
San Kiancisco on tne lenyo jaaru at
o'clock this rooming. . .

Avery said that-goo- d progress Is how
being made In the shipyard of Presi-
dent 8. Asa no of the T. K. K. in build-In- s

the six new steamer now under
o 11 st ruction for the big; Japanese line.

. At least ejie tjf the boats will be .a
rasscngei vessel of the Empress class.
flner..larger and faster than any liners
now plying between- - Ch(naV Japan and
an Francisco.! It .expected they

will be .ready fpr aervltfe by some time
next year. - - ;

llMlkMlc FrelgMa Jmsi
it waa also learned today that within

the last S days- - freight- - rates charged
by the T." K. Kon miscellaneous cargo
from-- . Hongkong to Honolulu have
jumped tT u ton. The pew rate, effec-
tive with the Persia Maru last month,
is ISO a ton. The. old was f 34.

SIt
Because the local agency for the

Canadian-Australasia- n line. Theo. H.
Davlea Company. .Ltd-- is not adver- -'

endar published by & Baldn
l,wln' Insurance department, for the

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
; INCLUSIVE RATE OF

Phone

Mauiend Pacific Mall liner Colom- -
bla. neither which were on
.when calendar first
was issued la January, . .

The Tenyo Maru left at 9 o'clock
morning for San Francisco, , a
fell despatch mail from the post-offic- e.

' 1 -

an

AND TICKETS

: v Qnecn Street

Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 m.
:

RETURN SATURDAY. 7 A. M. --
; '..

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
RtSERVATfOtfS

noxoMiui stau nnuicnw ri r;siv. www u ;.

HOPE TO FLOAT i

MAUI-OF-
F

REEFl

"Irisf-c(- ! favorable; If weather con-dillo-

riiritiniir m1. r x r t io float
th Haul."

YIiik in a mKf-afc- e refe-ive- d today by
Intrr-I'lai- ul Sieam 'Navigation

Vnipnri v from its marine
oetit. Hilar,. McKay, irno with J.
Alexander l.yle. ilryilock siierlntefi- -

ia in . ... run t.f Hult;:iirA v.rlr
imi th wrv-ckr- Maui at MukaUwfna

tl.iy KuUl it Ii..i-- d to .float her
uMf K.

lit iiiiiiii i and jjkHike are stand- -
rct ana acting a base

lur wivukiiik ojn-rai.oi- i.

.. . . .. ... ..' 1 ...I...... I I I' I.. I f. -

ib- - last ilaV or mor.--. wliirli in-:n- s th.
will not b- - ...iind..l t.y tiie

: ""f win.I.H arc lb- - only or. s
I I ta. lirOil II I llf-- l VV t'lillllaTll Ma'.'.M It: .7brrati iik ib- - st.-aii.f- s bull..

Monday utlti... orr tb.- - local I.
s- - .Inspectors ' bHs unJ

.. ."" wt-- o nraiij iioiius
Ii?r-Me- to;iflided tbeir iioiuiry into
t;i Maui .'i,k. rifficera of tbe steani- -

r whr I ml ud 1 t'ai-t- . It.
"lrt fficer A. KredericbHon.

Afsialant I0ninew fharle
St-e- i. (Juarlerinafter T. Yobinmru and
r.iokotit Cabriel I'a Inn inf. all of
w bom wr on duty wlyn the t earner
ir" " hi t oci.kk me rn- -

"w."V7V '".i.".C,Oaitaln Meany said this mornm
fnaUeciora Will render a .teelMlon in
- or four daya. .larin, blame for
t no w rec K .

HARBOR NOTES I

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the Korea
Mani la steaming for Yokohama from
Pier a. She takes the next mall to the
Orient, malls closing' at 4 p. in. at the
postoffice.

Capt. A. W. Svenson. master of the
motor ablp Astoria., an arrival here
Monday for fuel oil. Is well known in
this port, having been a frequent vis-
itor 10 or 1 yeara ago.

Next mall from San Francisco. Los
Angeles and Hilo will arrive at 10
o'clock Friday morning In Hill tur-bln- er

Great Northern, which will dock
at Pier lis In the ewa basin.

The Dutch liner Vondel resumed her
voyage to Batavla. Java, this morning;,
leaving here at 6:15 o'clock. She ar-
rived Mfenday morning; from Amster-
dam via Newport News, Colon and San
Francisco.
, The U. S. navy collier Orion arrived
off port at- - 5 o'clock Monday after-neo- n

from Manila 6he will probably
remain at Pearl Harbor for a few days
before proceeding for Norfolk. Virginia,
via Panama.

Next mall for Sah Francisco will
leave in the Hill liner Great Northern
next Tuesday. -- The postoffice will de- -

spatch mall for the eastern states by
tbe Niagara, leaving here Friday about
noon for; Victoria and Vancouver. She
will take the mall for Canada and
Europe except the countries of the
Teutonic Allies. .

4. : 4.
I PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per 'Matson liner Matsonla today
from Ban Francisco. A. Arnold. . Mrs.
A. Arnold. Miss K. Arlett, Miss C.
Arlett.' Mrs. E. J. Bailey. Mrs. F. O.
Etum. Miss Esther Baum. Miss Helen

T.Benson. Mis Alma Beran.- - Miss K.
Bra.vo. J. Brown. . H. VI, Buss. Mrs. H.
wuss. miss aiarfrarei buss, jiim iieicTi
truss, . a. uannen. nirs. . . vannen,
E. II. Carpenter. Col. H. Q. Catrow, Mrs.
H. G-- Catrow. N. J. Catrow. Mra. Helen
M. Cornlck. Mrs. F. J. Coulter. W. P.
Crarv Mrs. R.-- Crary. Miss Kather- -
Ine Crary Frank Crawford. Mrs. Frank
Crawford. H. A. Crossman. C. H. Crulk
shank. Dr. J, F. Curry.'Mrs. J. F. Curry.
Ir. C. J. Dacey. P. D. DeCoster. c. A
Demran, Mrs. H.- - V. Dickey. J. M. Dow-set- t.

G. Dulin. W. e. Dwlnell. Mra. W
G. Dwlnell, A. Jackson Fisher. Mrs. A.
JXacksun Fisher. Miss D. Klsher, K. Kia- -
tow. David N. "Foster. Mme. V. Debarctt
Gaudel, A. H. Gibson. C. II. Glasspole,
Wr,C. IL Glasspole. T. T. Greaves. Mrs.
T. T. Greaves. John H. Green. Mrs. John
IL Green, C. Hedemann. Mrs. C. Hede-man- n,

II. Hewlett. Mrs. H. Hewlett.
Master n. ' Hewlett. Miss A. Heyman,
Miss C. S, Hopkins. I. F. Howard. Mrs,
I. F. Howard. W. O.' Jackson. Mrs. W. O
Jackson. - Miss Grace Johnston. Mrs.
II. J. Johnston. Miss Dorris Jones. Miss
E. Joseph, Miss Mary Klllalea, Frank
H. Knight. Mra. Frank K. Kntgnt. Mrs. 4
C. lAstufka. Kenneth H. lech. Miss O.
A. lntt Mra. Amelia Lentz, A. O. IJI-ientli-

Mrs. A. O. Ulienthal. Mrs. Ti,

Ixjwenfeld. Miss Aileen Magulre, Mrs.
E. C. Maillot. J. H. Mallett. Mrs. J. II
Mai let t. Miss Helen Mallett. A. XI. Mc
Bryde. Jas. McCandlesa. e. q. mcuou-ara- l.

R. J. Miller. H. K. Miller. Miss U
C. Moore. Miss Julia Neimyer. W. II.
Pearson, D. W. I'arry, Mrs. I. W. Parry.
XIrs. Pierce. Miss Ilerce, E. T. Schuu,
Miss Francis A. Sortwell. H. W. Stone.
Mrs. f I. W. Stone. Mrs. K. W. Tremblay.
J. J.- - VanAllen. Mrs. A. VanValken-burs- r.

H. Williams. Mrs.' H. Williams.
H. F. Willis. Mrs. H. F. Willis, Wooley,
Iflii T. Vnrk 1 Rchnmnnr, unu-- i' v tmm Hawaii and

Mr and'Mr8.' P. A. Romalne. Mr. and
.Mrs. O. R. Olsen. child and servant;

jjts. P. Erben. Mr. and Mrs. Andrade
and 2 children. Mr. and Mrs. u. J. veo-erMl- ss

Tiolet Rlckard. Miss Alice Cu-sac- k.

MNses M. O'Keefe (2). Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hanlfen. CapUin and Mrs.
J.C. Cecil. Miss H. Dernburger. Urs.
F. Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Berry.
Mrs. S. 8. Withers. Mrs. Mary Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Alexander. Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Stratford. Sid Spltzer. H. C.
Peed. W, Takamoto. S, Nakahara. : S.
Hamane.' R. Date. Kaneahlro. Mrs. K.
Watanabe, Miss Hamane. Mrs. Okamo-t- o.

W. S, Terry. R. Stelnholt. Mr. and
Mrs Martinez and Infant S. Kawasaki.
T. Nakarawa. Honda. Suglmoto. Tama-mot- o.

Tokuyama, M. Karawan. K, Ya-sud- a.

M. Kawatanl, TTyehara, K. Tzuta.
Metarl. S. Hlg-uchl-

, Chor Keong. Sural,
sakl. Ben Kamoku. Ono. T. Matsumoto.
M. S. 1.1m. Snmlda. Nakayama. Kawa-shlm- a.

Mlsa Marline. Mrs. H. M. Ges-ne- r.

Geo. Joslyn. J. M. Frve. Alan Da-

vis.- D. ' Damon. W. Scholt. Ned
Nicholas TL C. HeA-jes- , Captain Parker.
Hush . Howell. -- Geo. Freeland.
Dunne. K. Nakamura. George
Hardv. S. "Hirokawa. S. Palto. Wong
Kee. "Je Yoe. MIzuVl. and Mrs.
Isaac Wa'lac. K. Nakasrawa, Wata-tiab- e.

W. f.. Pafferv. T. Suruki. H. F.
Moseley. K. W. Alain. Ah Wa.

. : -
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.: I

. Pee Str. Klnait. forlCa-us-l ports. March
7 Mra. A. J. Campbell. W. U Galusha.
r. and Mrs. A. S, Wilcox. F. E.

Hughitt. Mrs. Houston. Miss Hughltt.
IJetit. Gonzer. C. B. Hofgaard Miss
Kittson. Mrs. England. Mrs. W. K.
Orlh. Ceo, Kt Chung. Mrs. H. 3. John-
ston. Miss Ooll. C. A. Nelson. P. John-so- p.

Mts O. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crawford. Mr. . and
Mrs. J. JOrgensen. M-s- . Sam Maltakai.
Chang Kee.. Mrs. Wilcox's, maid. Mr.
WIlcoVi chauffeur. Miss F. Akina, Rev.
J, A.'Aklna. Master Akina.

Per str. Kllauea. for Hawaii and
Maui , ports. March 2". J. A. Maguire.
uri Cowan. Mr. and Mrs. Shepard. Mrs.
Wi J. Cooper. Mr. Fujlhsr. A. Sheppard

wiir. h OoodJng Field. Henry L

Kawewehl. C. E. Pemberton.

tiding the sailing-- dates of the Makural war ports. March 27. Mrs. Ohini. Max
.and Niagara, the names of, the two Basker, H.' U. Bryant Mrs. H. E. Bar-line- rs

; have .at the j gency s request ; tholomew, Mrs. Vlda. E. J. Lord. J. K.
-- been omitted from the steamer-da- y cai- - t,--w tu- - uPa w v. Hardv.

Alexander

second quarter ot,nm year. ,1 Miss Jan Paveraft. Mr. and Mrs. Fon- -
Tlje calendar Bvill .be i distributed tan. c m. Williams. W. IL Park. Cap-nex- t.

Monday morning. ; April 2, from
f tatn w. Bliss. E. Cl W. Bliss. Mrs.

tb- - usual ..places. About 10.000 ' have w T BaWInr. Mr. Norbury, M. Flara.
been printed for the second quarter: of I t. Nakaichl, Sobuya, M. OHVerla. M. S.
1J17 tov free dlitribution.- - ; v I prerana. Miss Kaxuyo. J. Garner. C. R.

Amonjf the. pew steamers listed on Gordon, C Gordoa. Mr. and Mrs.
the calendar are the Matson flagship . Vnneda. 'Takemori. . Koea. Tokunaga.
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'MflBE STEAMERS

i

MAYBE B0U6H
5

BV I,-- !, COMPANY!

President Kennedy Staying on
Coas Awaiting Instructions

From Board of Directors
Tliat fie roasw-- n be anil I'mblmt

James A. Kennedy of tho !;;t r Island
Steam Navlf-atio- ('onmauy. 1 .id.,
went to Sar: Frantiso three v,.ek
ago was to look .ovrr.the suii'Immk
fiohl with fin oyJ to J.ujirii: additional
rteariers to put into c In the
island tradf-- was stated lv .1. M. low.
se tt, firt-- t nt i f the ooi por-atio-

who returned on iho ?atjoti;a.
l'ot,-i- t pm'.i th.t aitliriunh thT- - i

nothing to 1: aunounttd at rs tif
Kfi.ned'' snJ he went no to the o;tt
to fe if th-- r arc Pin vo;(--'

for saie that might he uitall" for
inter-islau- d service.

wptif bfre t'ie Maui un-k.-

lie BaM. ' Since t!Pt haii)oncd we are
now up aeainst if for a soo'l-size- !

freight iMti'T fnd Mr. Keanedv will
stay in San Franc:so until he hear"
from us' what decision the hoard of
directors mav come to as concerns
securing additional hoatri. larjre or
small."

The Inter-Islan- d If in need cf a
steamer having a freight capacity of
from .K00. to 900 tons, it was said
around the waterfront today.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tfwl), March 2T.

MERCANTILE
Rid. Asked

Alexander A Baldwin
C Brewer A

SUGAR
Km Plantation Co
Ilalkn Magr t'. . 2ur. 2ut
Hawaiian Aar. ".
II awn. Com. A Suaar Co.. . 49 tnvi
Fawn. Suirar Co ..... .1

Honokaa Saa;ar Co. 9 10
HonoiM Sugar Co 40 41
Uarektlaaon Kngar Plant. . . 3
Kahnk Plantation Co. ... ltJKekaka Sacar C 20T, .....
Kelon Sag-n-r Co 207V, .....
MeBryde Mugar Co, Ltd . . . IO4 IO,
Oahii Hugar Co. 2Sa
Olan Svirar Co, Ltd 14 14'
Oaotnea 9navae Co. MVt .. ..
Pnanhau Mnarar Plant. Co. .
Pacific Snsrar Mill 'Pain. Plantation Co ititr, !!..'.
Pepeekey farnr Co.
Pioneer Mllllnar Co '.ttivi 37
San Carlo. .Hilling; Co., I.t.l. 1

Halnina. .a.is, Co. . , .toy, :r,
M allokn-aav- . Co. 30 33

MISCELLAX EOr S
Endaa Development Co. Ltd

'.; 1st Isane Aaaena 60 pe. Pd
2nd la. Aaaeaa. HO pc. Pd.

Haiku Fi-n- lt Park, Pfd.
Halka Fmlt Pack-- , Com.
Hawaii Con. H y. 7 pe. A . . . 'Yt
Hawaii Con. Ry. I ae. It... 4
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com......
Hawn. EVeefrle Co. ........
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . '41 Yt "41
Hot, Hrrw.: A Malt. t'o. .. irifenolnln iimm Co- - Ltd. . . 120 ,12

. . S " .'i 't'... ... ;200 .

20 .....
i2y,..... 2oy,

Hon. R. .T.adt f Co.
iMter-Iafn- nd Steam av. Co.
Mntual Telephone Co
Oakta Railway tad Co..
Pahaag Bobber Co. ......
Solama-Dindln- ga Plant, Pd.
Selama-Dlndlaa- -a Pin, 3 pc.
TanJonar.Olak, Rubber Co..

BONUS
Rene Walk Imp. Dial. 102
Hasan kM Ditch Co. s . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. S pe
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Ca
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund, 1902
Haw.Tee. 4 pe. Pan. Imp. ..v.. ....
Haw. Ter. P. 1. 4 pe. iei2-1-3
Haw. Terrl, SV4 PC
Honokaa Sugar Caw pe. . . 93
Heaotnln timn Cow Ltd, Sa. . 104
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. pe. . .
Kanal Hy. Co. 6a 101
Manoa Imp. Dlat. .Vi pe...
MeBryde Sngar Co, 5a....Nitaal Tel. Ss . . . . . .

Oahn Hy. t Uad Co. 3 pc. . low ....
Oahn Snarar Co. H pc ...... 110 ....
Olan Snarar Co. a pc 99 ' UtO
Pacific t.aano Pert. Co. Hn
laclfle Snaar Mill Co, On..
San Carloa Mllllns; Co, pc.

Between Boardat Saleai SO Olaa,
14X7, a Mellryde, ltk23; SO kakaka,
IS.

Kcaalon Sales. 30, 10, 4(1 II. C. & S,'4t 13 Kan Carlos, 10i 23, 23, 20 MeBry de, j

10.23t IS Oakn KBa.ar, 2X30. J

.
'

. I

latest anaar quota t loot twt dea;. lest,
efa, or el I l.ww per ton.

Suear 5.58cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu, Stock and Bond

, Exchange ; j
Fort and Merthant Streets

; - ; Telephon 1208

CHINESE WOMAN TRIES
SMUGGLING JEWELRY

Attempting to smuggle in some Chi-

nese gold and jade jewelry which, she
had.' either purchased from or been
given by; some one on the steamer, a
Honolulu Chinese woman was arrest
ed, this morning by customs inspect-
ors when she tried to walk ashore
from the Tenyo Maru with the orna
ments concealed in her hair. She
was, taken to federal court where a
warrant was 3T.rrn out charging her
with smuggling. The jewelry was not
worth more than 50.

-- m a
FIREPROOF CLOTHING

Garments worn by children should
be rendered fireproof by the addition
of a . little ammonium phosphate to
the1 water in which they are washed.
This will not render them absolutely
fireproof, but very nearly so.

U. Sa fe
'Development Corporation

. This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel
block, Honolulu.

All parties interested in the
stock of this company, may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.
' GILLS ON D. BELL, Agent

if
Chic Exclave, Distinctive

MODES
In Mill'nsrv 'at the shop of
MiSS POWER, Boston B.dg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 18-1--

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and C. Elite Bide. Hole
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

For
VICTROLAS

BERGSTR0M' MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phcne 2321

Brighten lavr. furniture W'th

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Finishes

LEWERS & COOKE. LTD.,
169-17- 7 S. King St.

Sport CoatsMux Mandarin Coat
Sto&lngs, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street -

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps, t develop dancing abjjlty and
Individualify For rates phone 3464.

N.E. MONJO
Moana Hote.. .

Gyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene 'Ltght t Agency Co. Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort t Hotel Sts

X WHITE RpiGNSKIN
Vs Shoes for Women

" J v Per Pair $6.00
REGAL SHOE STORE,

Fort A Hotel

New, individual styles in

SPRING SUITS
:..-- - for men --

W. W. AH AN A CO.,
Tailors, King near Bethel

;For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
."

. Phone. 3445

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits !

$8.50
The Hub. Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Carde, Easter
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baakets, Chickens. -

PATTEN'S
Successor tc Arleigh & Co, Hotel at

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S t
MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

For personal correspondence
or the unfinished work you
would like to complete at home

The '
CORONA

Is the'ideal Typewriter
Weight. 6 lbs.
Visible Writing

Full width, universal keyboard
' Two-colo- r ribbon

Ball-bearin- g carriage
cv : Back Spacer

Price $50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
. Bishop St.

1 1 f
1 P A I O

Fire,

VI U V i Gili il Baggage or Accident --

i : i 14 Insurance -
-

iraV

UPONCALL

CASTLE & .GOOKE, Limited
Genera! insurance Agents

Fort and Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Bonds

Real Estate , v

.. '
. , Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized b7 law to act as Trustees, Exectt-- .
tors,-- Adninistrators and GuardiansJ t

Ji il
Thrift is not stinness nor selfishness, it is ability to
eonerve your talents finances.;: Get the habit at pur

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT .

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
'

:
" Fort and Merchant

r
c. cum a co.

(LIMITED) ;

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
: AGENTS :

'

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. B I SH 0P.. . . . . .. Prssldent
G. H. ROBERTSON ... . . .. .

- Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
r. ivers .... .. ;. . .. . r

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.' Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... ...Director
C. H. COOKE . . . . . . . . . Director
J. R. GALT. . . . . ....... Director
R. A. COOKE ...Director
D. G.

,
MAY. ......... ..Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu,

Fort Street, near Queei ,
v;

Transacti ' &
"! geaeral-- ' Banking

Business. .
;.

';-
. fa.- .'

Invites your account and guar-
antees said and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
'Travelers' Checks, Issued . ox
principal points. ; '.;

. :

? Cable Transfers

MONEY GROWS
f-

-a-- r: jn.-..- : J i
yih'evL yo'li f$aVe and 'de-posi- t it with
us. We pay i per, cent, interest.

BISHOP & CO.

Tfie National Cify" Company
New York San Francisco

" INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

FOR RENT
Electricity, gat. screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.:
4- - bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores, Maunakea sL. $27.50.

XH.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F, DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

' PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, -

SURETY BONDS

P.H.BURNETTE .
79 Merchant SL Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of. Deeds

California and New. York .

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents. -

m Life, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists' v S

'

Merchant

- Stocks and
Insurance

Compensation

liiiMliiT' it
and

Sts.

Alexander &

Baltlnin '
Llmltsd

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and i Insurance" Aflfehts :

y U Aganta for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sus-i- r

Cbnipanr.

HaUra Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.
' Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryds Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

- the yokohama specie
bank; limited:

Capital , subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up.....yen 20,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKf, Local Manager

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
: V 60 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu T. H.
tttocks, eonps, securities, Loanaj

Negotiated, Trust EsUtea .fS

J. F. MORGAN C-O- LTD.
, STOCK BROKERS V

Information Furnlsned and Loans
" Mad . . '

; ;

Merchant Street Star Building
. Phono 1572 '

Money Wljom
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OP

HAWAII, LIMITED. i
818 Fort Street Teleohona 3S?C

PACIFIC ENGINEERING !

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildmgs. Concrete Etruc

turee, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. : .

CHOP SUI '
13 North King 8trest

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
'

:
"

i and Clean ; , '

Tables may bd reserved by phone.
No. 1713 i
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A skin that remains pure,
smooth and beautiful That
retains thi delicate softness
of youth. That always has
the wonderful, pearlywhite
appearance so much in favor
among the women in Society.
Yours can be such a skin
if you will consistently use

Gouraud's

Beauty
Always

the supreme liquid face cream. It purifies the skin, protects
and beaiitifies-result- s are instant Facial blemishes are effect-

ively concealed and troubled skin rapidly becomes normal.
Non'greasy'-'i- n use 68 years.' ; Send lOc for trial size.

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
The skin is constantly subject to poison and infection from the dirt,

:dust and matter that collect in the pores from the air. An efficient
-- antiseptic and cleansing agent is necessary if you would avoid this
danger. Gouraud's Medicated Soap thoroughly cleanses the skin.
Its refreshing, antiseptic lather penetrates th"
pores, and destroys all poisonous matter.
Ideal for skin troubles. Makes a perfect
Skinand Complexion Soap, :

f Send . 10c for the trial size.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York City.

. Large , stock of Japanese Habntai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large t8.

?
. .
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STAR MARCH 27, 1917.

ordial invitation. exsend-t- c

passenerr
Matnonia attend din-iu- r

dance Jieinie's Tavern,
beach Waifciki," tcnijrbt honor

arrival Sittsoa liner.
JExcUent cabaret numbers have

arraneed Evelyn ..Gi-
lbert entertain pleasing

ballads. Dance music
furnished tavern's or-

chestra enjoyable evening
assnred everyone Dinner

served mm, It.'-rAd-

Take Gfass Salts Before
Breakfast Vour Back

Hurts Bladder 'is
You

woman meat
regularly make mistake
flusbins kidneys occasionally,

well-know- n authority. Meat
forms which excites kid-
neys, thay become overworked

strain, sluggish
filter, waste poisons
blood, .tfc.en.jre sick. Nearly
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness

urinary disorders from lug-gia- h

.kidneys.
moment ache
kidneys hurts
urine cloudy, offensive,

sediment, irregular passage
attended sensation scalding,
stop, eating meat about
ounces Jad. Salts from phar
macy; take tablespoonful glass

water before breakfast
days kidneys

amous salts made from
grapes lemon jufce,

bined lithia, been
generations flush stimulate
kidneys, neutralize

acids urine longer causes
Irritation, ending bladder weak

Salts inexpensive
injure;- - makes delightful effer

vescent lithia-wate- r drink which
everyone should

keep kidneys clean active
blood pure, thereby avoiding

serious kidney complications.

STAR-BULLETI- N QIVE3 YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

tZTTZ I...;;,,

1 J are e

Nile Qoth, Reignskin, Linen, Wash Kid and

Boots,
Heels.

Sport

Mclnerny Shoe

IIQXOLULU BULLETIN, TUESDAY,

IAT01MMl
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Troubling
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j BEAUITf CHATS
By EDNA XLEXT FORBES "". - ...

To Grew Thin v . : ;

Annex xs chsup. It is being given
away on every street corner and
by everyone you meet. Ton, who
are growing fat, say. are being told
by everyone you knew 1 walk
more, bathe more, stop eating
ttarch. step drinkins water; In-

deed, from your daughter id gram-
mar school to the chun of your
youthful and slits day as-- ! from
everyone la betveea, adr-c- s is
Uting given you.

If you're the avcrago human,
rru never heed it. Dy and by,
though, you go to a doctor and he
draws you up a chart of what ypa
can. do aid what you can't, and
you pay him a lot of. money, ajed
because you are ro many dollars
the poorer you take his . advice.
Koir,. take mine, pretend yoa'?v
paid a lot, if thai will make oa
consider it more weighty, ristart to reduce. .. J, c, .

'.. v ..

- A It's a long subject this nev
one of eating almpst everything
youwant. but in such, combinations
as will not produce fiesh it must --

be taken up in Chats from time to
time. . For to-da-y, simply consider
what the average meal consists of
and : the ng qualities of
each dish. - , ; vv

Soup, meat with thick
" gravy,

potatoes, rice or macaroni, bread,
butter, cream, cheeses, puddings or
pies, ice-crea- m or sweets. A second
vegetable may be green, and hence
not quite ; so productive . of fat,
but this average meal you eat it
every daywiH pile on layer upon
layer or flesh.

Now, you may eat practically all
of these things and as much of
them as yoovwatt, but apt piled
up in one meal like this. For one
thing, you must cut ' down your
breakfast to raw fruit, black coffee,
toasted gluten bread.

Beatriz

Ccvmigto Goarom Matthew AiJkt

lriicneiena s

By BEATRIZ MICHELENA -

CHAPTER X
Robert Paul's projecting device,

mentioned last week, became popular-
ly known throughout England as tlie
theatrograph; It was established in
public favor, almost immediately, but
this development on its commercial
and amusement side wilt fall more
properly 'under, the head of a future
chanter. o- -

Meanfintearf already WAted, Wher
of the pioneeis were working on simi-
lar devices and perfected them, to the
point at leas, of commercial exploita-
tion, at almost the same time. Most
noteworthy of these, in view of influ-
ence later exercised on the' Industry
through it, f1 the cinematograph,
invented and manufactured by Li-mie- re

& Sons of Paris. Whether tha
Paul or the Juniere device was first
perfected in the manufacturer's pri-

vate shop ITst matter of controversy.
It is, however 'a matter of record
that during the yea 1896 Paul's thea-trogra- ph

was creating its first furore
in London, and. during this same year,
Lumiers were just beginning to aston-
ish Paris with their cinematograph.
That their public appearances were
practically contemporaneous may be
gathered from the fact that neither
was able to supplant the other In Us
country.

Like Eastman and Walker in the
United States, the Messrs. Lumiere
were promoters of a very considerable
dry plate business In France. They
first became Interested in motion pic-

tures through an observation of the
early EdiBon kinetoscopes that In-

vaded the Paris market They turned
their attention first to manufacturing
raw celluloid film, then devised a mo-
tion picture camera, and finally per-th- e

screen.
Seemingly Paul, Lumiere and Urn

other experimenters of - this same
period were working along independ
ent lines. Consequently their various
devices embodied certain marks of dis
tinction, but this primarily In smaller
details. In air of them the predomi
nating principle ' was virtually the
same. We find a very good reason
for this being so in the fact that caclt
had the same fund of previous inven
tions and proven experiments to draw
from. --.

Since this essential was the same In
these first machines and remains the
same. In the improved machines of to-

day, I shall, now try to explain it de- -

tachedly and without application .to
any particular device.

Chief among the previous inven
tions from which the projecting prin
ciple was drawn were the motion pic
ture camera. In which, thei celluloid
film passcd 'from.one magazine across
the cameras lens and into another
magazine and with an . intermittent
motion, the light being regulated to
keep pace with this intermittent ad
vance by an opening and closing shut
ter arrangement; the kinetoscope, in
which the film, carrying the finished
pictures, unwound and wound from
one pool or reel onto another, very
much as the raw film did in tie
camera, the chier difference being
that instead of passing in front of a
photographic lens the film in the
kinetoscope passed in front cf a mag

raf Crssslstsd EyelltfSf
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History

as

tte Motion Picture Industry
nifying peephole, and the stereoutj
con. in which an Intense light placed
to the rear or a photograph printed or-
a glass, plate, ' and thrown through
it, projected the photograph, 1 in a
graduation of white and black light
and shadows, onto a curtain or screen
and enlarged the picture according to
the length of the room.

A motion picture projecting machine
divides itself Into three parts : ( 1 )
the rear part, () the middle part, and
(3) the fore pari To the rear is the
strong Ijght, In the middle is the glass
condenser which condeases and there
by intensifies the light rays, and to
the fore are the projecting lens and
the devices for winding the celluloid
Urn from one reel onto another so
that the succession of, photographs,
which it carries on Its practically
transparent surface pass in front, of
the lens and allow the condensed
light to. project through them ahd
throw them, one after another, onto
the screen, at the rate of 16 per sec
ond. ,

' "
It should be here recalled that this

rate of 16 per secend is the same at
which the pictures were taken in the
camera, and consequently ; means
duplication of the speed with which
the subject actually moved when
being photographed. It is to be noted
also that in the projection machine,
as in the camera, the film mcves for
ward with an intermittent motion and
that the projection of the light and
shadow effects onto the screen is
regulated, to kerp time with it, by a
abutter attachment- - .

With the projection machine we
may consider that all necessary
equipment, of scientific or mechenlcal
character, has been invented for the
motion picture industry. This epoch
of scientific experiment and invention
was a very Intricate and tedious one,
but withal, romantic and of tremecJ-ou- s

consequence. Henceforth we shall
be concerned more immediately b

the development of the industry as an
amusement and ; commercial enter
prise. We are ready for the debut of
the 'movie kings.

(To be continued next week)

TO CLEAN BRUSHES

To clean hair brushes, take a cupful
of cornmeal and fill the brush, rub
bing gently: with the hand. As it au- -

sorbs the grease and dirt shake it out
and use fresh meal till the brush is
cleaned thoroughly. This is better
than ammonia, as there is no water to
in lure or loosen the back of the brush

CANTATA
By upecial request. "Esther, the Beaull
ful Queen." giren by the Toumc Teopte
of 8t Peter'a Church.' at Daries. Mem
orial Hall. Emma utreet. Thorsday even- -
ins;. April 12. 11T. at S:13 o'clock.
Ticket! for Kale at Cunha Music Co.,
II. F. Wlehman & Co.. Hawn. News Co.
and Ter. Mewnenrer Service. 75c and $1.

Piogram btginn'mg at 1:30 p. m. until
.. . 4 p m.

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:33
SPECIAL' PROGRAM FOR TODAY

.. AND EVENING
-- 'The Other Man", i two-par-t drama;,

Essanav.
'The Chef of Circle 'tr 1 Western

comedy), Selig.
- 'The Race f3r a Gold Mine" I West-
ern drama). Si is. '

- Lsvc and t ri" jJUlirs;"' (cctscdr
Nestor.

lOHTr-;- : '
. .

,';i7--
:

L lNTRAHO& --;
At :43 o'clock 4 ' - - - At l:4do'clccA

y GRIFFITH UASTEHPIECE t --
?

.

y
fTp"lily ; aatfiM LltzJ '

with -

LltLIAMGISB
Most Beautiful and Darinsr Pictures Ever Shown in

- " Honoltiha. y . y y.;--

'
y ; Keystone Hcacdyr.VyT Y

; "GREAT VACUTJU HYSTERY'lJ . i
VTHB DIAMOND JUGGLERS

tkie

At 7:40 o'clock

ITT ; Tf

- -

r

m m m mw

juraejonps.
IN VA77UXQ FEATS OP SKILL

Browning's Masterpiece , ; .

HEDUGED PRICES-1- Q, 2QAOT 30 .CHITS, r- - -

TOMTI v7IIG!li
At7:0 o'clock

'
JESSE, L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

:, , FAfelNiE WARD. ;?
IN A PHOTOPLAY OP; COLONIAL PERSECUTION

"WiitCHCKAFF"
.'.! The Prixe-Wlnnln- g Columbia University Photoplay .

A Story of old New England superstition with a vivid. picture cf
life In the Masssobutetts Colonies. : 1 - , .; ; V

v .Last Chapter of s

"WHO'S GUILTY"

C0MINO SUNDAY
in the opening of our new Serir.!

THE

i

i

or ine
The Whole United States is talking about It. If you are patriot

don't mis the opening chapter next week. . . x ' !

20, 30 CENT

riHTinrr- -
TT

At 2: 13 O'clock" ; ? .'

"Up-to-the-llinut- e"

PATHE WEEKLY

EXTRA EXTRA
PEARL WHITE chapter--.:rS PATHE MASTERPIECE

reari
PRICES-1- 0, CE1TTS. BOXES-6- 0

'"mJljli

At7:40o'elock
j David --Wark Griffith Presents All Star Cast In

The Martyrs of the Alarrr
A historicar drama telling; how in the early days tho courageo

but outnumbered defenders of the Alamo wero slaughtered by t?
Mexicans and how other Texas s avenged their deaths .by defeatic
the Mexicans. Among the notable characters portrayed' are: Silj-- .

Smith, Santa Anna, Sam Houston, David Crockett and James Bowie
all true to life , .' .... r '::, ' ::' .. s ;. . '

MSAVED BY WIRELESS," a two-pa-rt KeyHtor.
Kornedy featuring Chester Conklin and Hack Swair..
Some speed to the coraedv. It starts fast and winds up
at GO miles an hour. t V '...y.rji''.: i,i---J.:-

Come and seeKeystone Komedies and laugh till yc
cry. Pathe Color Film nature and science in all their
glorious" colors. ' V: : ft-i.-

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS PICTURE
: : . , PRICES-1- 0, 20, 30 CENTS. L- -

Row to gefi: up, an

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by i well-know- n

Honolulu .women and pre- -'

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Bool:
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

.125 Merchant Street;
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Velvet Ice Cre
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WORK NOW WELL UNDER WAY ON BUILDINGS FOR MISSISSIPPI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

ft

11 ,T ' -- "'woew 111 - - '.r, -

; 7

Honolulu demands a fair business
administration. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
v. hen I am mayor.
r, v

' J. C. COHEN.

The mere Word "Ice Cream"
calls 'to your mind - something
that Is ytry good but something
that you don't get often because

"

you think It Is a luxury. '

am
is a luxury to your taste but it

I
.

i cheap when you consider Its
f rfch food properties

HONOLULU :
'

DAIRYLIEM'S '

ASSOCIATION

, t
.,.,.v. ei D"

'.'oii si ib ii 1 d ; buy at 1 eas t
: wo; suits at . tliis ; sale.
prices on everything" arc

up and up still, not
; v ; n L : fere tha war could
:u Luy r;.:h h:h grade

:I:th:s t the prices we
:r.i!:e you in this sale.
uur entire stock. is on sale
"or a sliort time only, and

nv is tlie time to take ad-r.nta- -e

of these, money-uvin- g

bargains. You can
i::J;e cny two sizes yoti

ant. Don't wait! Act
. . 0Y7 avhile our , stock is
:n:pl:te. ;.; .

15X3 Cdts;.2 for . $22.50
Ycu Tavc 57.50; ;

17.C3 Cuits.,2 for $27.50
Ycu Cavo 57.50 :

23.00 Cuits3.2 for $30.00
, Ycu Cave.$10.T)0
22.50 Cuits. .2 for $32.50

Ycu Cave $12.50
:3.CD Cuits..2 for $35.00

Ycu Cave $15.00 , :

.27.50 Suits;. 2 for $37.50
Ycu Save $17.50

C30.00 Suits. . 2 for $40.00
Ycu Save $20.00

C35.00 Suits..2 for $45.00
. Ycu Save $25.00

THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH ONLY

No Alterations, No Deliv-
eries, No Exchange.

wODEL Clothiers
Fcrt Street . ,

Open from 8 a.ni. to 6 pjn.
Saturdays till 8 at night

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAVS NEWS TODAY",

r

. SERVICE . FIRST

'r --i? - ! ' '
.i-- ' s--

p M r III
J Iv;; ; - ;

tlie work or constructing most or tne
permanent bulldinsc of the; Missis-
sippi Centennial exposition to : open
in Gulfport, Miss Dec 10, 1917, an.d

i close June. 10, 1918. -- ,v , . ' .
I ' Small armies - or men Are now ac-

utely at work cn the fallowing struc-tare- s:

Coliseum, Mlssln'sippi Building,
Woman's.' Boy" w4 Girl's Building,
Efficiency Buildmg, Arts and Crafts
Building and Manufactures Building.
The Administration Building already
la completed and occupied by the busy
officials of tiie exposition. . J ; v- -

These five buildingB will face on an
j enormous court to ba called the Italian
Garden and rhich will . be beautified
by palm trees, gras plots, flover beds
and shell drireways and paths. An
electrical fountain,' 8 5 feet high with
an SO foot basin, will he in the.center

'of the' court;; ,;;
I The main basin will bare four foil n-- ;

tains in it,' each having seven prays
ascending with vurylng lighu showing
them. In the center or the fountain
is a base or ye Jetal 23 feet bigh with
four faces.- - On each face" will1 be
human fugurea probably representing
the four seasons. - On this pedestal
will be a shaft or column 8 feet In dia-
meter and 5i ieel high. '. This will be
topped by an immense glass electric
globe 4 1-- 2 feet in diameter supix)rted
by j four carytids. The abaft will be
doric in design. '

O
. With tW2s fountiln spraying" water,
;hlch 'will be colored,, by" changing

electric llghta, and the 'shaft with the
Immense electric qlobtf upon it "this
will be at once the most spectacular
feature, of the grounds. ...v'!ff ;

:

ThcsO building are to bo completed
by tho middle of-Jun- and contractors
will be t enallzcd ;f t"ipyvare not finish-
ed by WA timv. ' T j , '

The Coliseum will be at the north
end of the court. The steel spans in
this building are the longest xrf any
structure in the Couth ind there are
only two or three other .buildings. In
the United States where -- the apans
are longsr. Tlw build.'ng will be en-
tirely cf concrete foundations, struc-
tural steel and hollow tile-wit- con-
crete floor and tile fcof. The build-
ing will be fireproof. Ninety-liv- e tons
of structural steel are being csed in
the structure and approximately 412
cubic yards of ccpcretec 4 It will .seat
5,000 people and the six steel truss '.

spans supporting the roof are 133 feet.
The Mississippi building will be of

cefi crcte foundation and hollow tile
walls. The structure will be 300 feet
long and 90 feet wide. In it will be
boused the ' exhibits from all of the
counties in MississippL . This build-
ing, as well as the Coliseum, has
been deeded to the State. r

1 The Manufactures Building if of
concrete and cement stucco on metal
lath and will be used for commercial
exhibits. -

I The Woman's, Boys and Girls'

DAliCINO CLASSES
1 Loam the latest New York dances
rfrom MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
; leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
j Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea--!
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. llail. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

Building, near the . Coliseum,- - will be
of similar construction and this will
be the headQuarters-Io- r various gath-
erings and - exhibits ' of organizations
composed of women, boys and girls.

The Arts and Crefts Building will
be of the same construction as the
Manufactures Building, as will also
the Efficiency huildlng.

The type of architecture is c !ern
Spanish Mission and the color scheme
on the buildings will be cream walls,
red f tile roofs with brown trimmings.

Dr. Caldwell's : Syrup Pepsin
. ; Highly 'as
v r a Family Remedy ;

In children the slightest irregularity
of the bowels has a tendency, to dis-

turb the entire digestive system, and
unless promptly remedied Invites seri-
ous illness. The experienced, mother
knows that by training her children
to regularity in this respect, and when
occasion arises. administering a mild
laxative, the will have little need for

'the doctor's services. ; ;
Mrs. Leo Weigand, 32."1 Central

Ave N. 8., Pittsburg, Pa.t whote tvvo
boys, Frank and Joseph; are 'shown in
the- - illustration, .writes" that she has
found Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a
roost . tffeclive laxative, not only for
the children but' also for herself, and
that the will always keep It in the
bouse' to use when needed. ,Ir. Caii- -

well's. Syrup Pepsin Is a combination j

that acts, easily and naturally, with-
out griping or other pain or disaun-for- t

- H is pleasant to the taste so
that children like It; and is equally ef-
fective on che strongest' constitution.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can b

Before a more
four score members cf the men's
league of Central Union church. Brig.-Ge-m

Frederick S. Strong, commander
of the Hawaiian department, declared
he and other officers of the-- army here
are opposed to the saloon and the re-

stricted district- -
Strong asserted that Wahiawa

is a blot on the landscape; that
It is cleaned up he will issue' orders

would
work

the fi M.C A. and assured that body
he would be any' movement it
cared to take np. toward
men - the outlying In things

charge of-Y- . M. C along Ihe
border since the first were
sent down there from the mainland.
told interesting manner Senate.

This - scheme will harmonize beaut!- - r
fully with the blue of the waters of
the Gulf ..of Mexico, iou -t- he-beach of
which the Exposition, will be staged,
and ' the green folfage' of the trees
and shrubbery, palms and general
flora on the grounds..

There will . be 1600 botanical speci-
mens on the, grounds, more than any

the history of large or small ex
positions in this country,

j - Many foreign-exhibit- s are now en
route to Gulfport in-bo-

ni.

Uaxaiivq
--For Growing Children

Recommended

tl!

C & . r:

jJosepli LeoWand

O

y

mm

I ranic Joe WeiPand

obtained at any drug storr for fifty,
crnts, and should have a plare In
every home. It will ave many tlnips
its cost in Icsacned- - doctor bills and
maintain the health of the entire
family. To avoid imitations and

substitutpa' be kuh. gel.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Ipsin. Se
tbal a facsimille f)r. CaldwelTs Kig-natu- re

end his portrait amar on Vw l

yellow carton in which the bottle is;
packed.' A trial little, free of cham ,

can lHj.obtalned by writing to Ir. W.
"

B. CaIdweIL 455 Washington St.. J

Montlcello, Illinois, or by calling at
llenson, Smith & Co., wholesale dis- - j

tributors, Honolulu. ,

eystem : on which tHe association
moved. ; ; ''V' i

Rooms for reading and writing were
provided and moving picture buildings
were built with the -- result that most
cf men spent their evenings near
camp of going tofthe nearby

'towns.
hmmi 1 I1M1I ttTfkpp at Pa-- .

gathering of than! lama Settlement. siKKe brieny on

Gen.
unless

interesting

in

to

the "abatement by injunction" bin j

which has passed senate and is :

now in the house. He urged all his ;

bearers to help get the bin through
the latter body.

W. Farrington spoke on the samej
subject, declaring that cooperation i 1

necessary to aid in the passage of the !

bilL He said he, had outlined a
scheme for a postcard campaign.

forbidding bis men to freouent IL I whereby those favoring the bill
The general praised the of i send In brief messages its pas- - .

.of

A. work

of

in

of

R.

sage. The cards were nanaea sroana
to those present with the request that '

they be used aa proposed. j

other than the daily life of the camp. ! Resolutiou pledging the support of
r., A.;aicv;ari, wno ;nas oeen in t uie L.egisiaiure 10 rresiaeni usuu m

troops

an the

the
instead

the

urging

bahind

his effort "to protect American lives
and . American honor" were odopted
unanimously . by. the Massachusetts

Furniture and Piano vdou)
HONOLULU ; CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD. , i

V.

if

PHONE 4.9-8- 4 ' v ' ) v J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE C5 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Dixie Reef" Is the name of the
amusement street,! and the largest
and best attractions will be installed
on that thoroughfare of . light and
laughter. .

The monster U. S. government ex
hibit will be a big feature of Missis-- ?

sippi's "Birthdpy Party.- - -

Work soon is to begin cn the Auto-
mobile, Negro, Southern Food Prod-
ucts, Nursery, Agricultural and other
structures, also on . the Athletic Field
and Stadium. : v.

TO CURE A COLD 111 ONE DAI

take LAXATIVB BROMO : QUININE
Tablets). Druggists refund money if
I fails to cure. . The signature of
E: W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICOS
CO., .?t. Louis. U. S. A. .

'
. '

.i

V X J i M 1 M

nozec ji
1 untanjQuc

9

'.re-d- art

center a
andGfor

romZper
ypoojtooms:

Cbm)enien tioike
7neatett,
cmdMiltfdySidtiom.
(73saso?ta6le73j(es.

(fames.
rm
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Onion Pacific Transfer Co.
J i - .'.' "

174 King Street; next to YonngBldg. . s ,J .

STORING; PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITOBE, ,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL tlXPRESS

. BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.;

Phones:

Today's latest telegraphic and local news Is
to the G000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barrdcki
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sanies largest post.

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the
where printing may be

ordered. rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. and printing rates, upon. appli-
cation. -

?

Honolulu. Star

rrancisco
Cnilte
Gity's'Life

l&des

Club?,S(iops

(anacjement

communicated

Star-Bulleti- n,

subscriptions, advertising,
Subscription

Advertising

Bulletin

Hhods

Ltd.

1874-18- 75

Post Phone Ask for Star-Bulleti- n Branch, Schofield, or Long Distance Blue 0452.

O

c

c

c
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Tlw.v mho arc nu 'ary of life, and vet are P0BTS,1CL.VSSIFIED IVXD SIIirriMl
mt unwilling to die. are uoh who have rather
breathed than lived. Karl of Clarendon. ;

v.
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COivGHESS EXPECTED TO PASS

lEGISlATiP'l G

. Prohibitionists i Gathering in
Washington With National

- V. Victory in Sight
By C. C. ALBERT

" WASHINGTON,' D. C, Mar. 15-.-

:Xol only a "dry-- II wall but an abso-
lutely dry ration from one end to the
other Is the aldgan of the Prohibltion-;UU- .

They are already assembling
here for what they designate as the
rinal fray. They are flushed vwltb tri-
umph and say their strength ha
rown aniariimly. Thty predict with

confidence that before the long ses-

sion cf Cong-es- s terminates their
, work , will be accomplished. ,

: Ijeadlns tioliticians bf both major
parties believe the Success of prohibl
Hon U inevitable. Instead of seeking

1 utmost delay they now take the oppo-

site viewpoint. They are anxious that
the problem be settled and the ques-
tion eliminated as a factor in the next
presidential campai?n'. It would put
an end to Bryanlsm and clear the way

'for bis matters In 1920. '
: The . Prohibitionists are -- jubilant
They are describing the Incident of
the passage of the "bone dry" and the
district "dry legislation as a mere
skirmish. They have made a careful
canvass of the personnel of the new
house and declare they will have even
greater strength in- - ly than they had
in the last one. y.v-- ;

It Is Known that, the Judiciary com-

mittee of ' the house was prepared to
report out a national prohibition reso-
lution at any time during the last
month of the recent session.

'Representative Carlin of Virginia;
; had been designated to write the re--

, fcort The matter was delayed for par--
" liamentary advantage, and because of

the pressure tar time. Then, too, it
was thought' a better plan br the pro-

hibition managers to permit the senti-
ment of the house to assert Itself in
connection - with the two prohlbi- -

tion measures that, ere sent over
from the senate. ' .'
Two-third- s Vets Necessary'

To adopt the, resolution: for a.con-- -

stituticnar amendment ' a . two-third- s

vote is necessary in the house aiid
senate and-- afterv8rdssv "this i action

'must be ratified by the legislatures of
three-fourths- , or s6 of thfi 48 states.

IGettlng it through is an 'ambitious
' undertaking,, but the . Prohibition

ists say they tavo the strength to do

it - -

ARGENTINE PUTS BAN
' ON WHEAT EXPORTATIONS

AwUtd Pr tr M"l Virl)
BUKNOS A IRKS. Argentine. March 27.
The president of the Arirentine Re- -

, publlo lat right published a decree
forbidding the exportation of any
wheat or flour until tho tlemands or
the countrr arej-ntifled-

.

PACIFISTS PLANNING BIG
DEMONSTRATION-A- T CAPITAL

(A,vfid Tret ? Tederat nrel0
--WASHINGTON, D. C.March 27:

" raelflfts are plannlnpr for a biff demon-atratlo- n

In Wafhlnfrton when Congress
t pen Monday for the epeelal Beaslon.
It in alfo aeted that "one million let-ter- B"

will be aent to frealdent Wilson,
urg-lns-

: Mm to 'JtP y peace,- -
.

U. S. GRANTS SAFE CONDUCT
1 TO GEF.MAN OIPLOMATS

''(Auociated Preii hy Te4rarireleM) .
' WASHINOTON. D. C. March 2t. It
wii formally announced last night that
the mate department official have de-

cided to (rrant the request of the Chi-
nese jrovernmer.t Tor safe conduct for

of two hundred German dlplo-mat- t.

Including the former. German
minister to China, throngrh the United
Hates on their war to Germany.

' AMERICAN'PLEAOS GUILTY
' AS GERMAN SPY; SENTENCED

fAuMwiaW Pre hy Tederml 'Wireleaa)
NEW YORK. N. March 2 George

Vaux Bacon, an American newpaper-ma- n.

who pleaded ruilty in England to
having acted a a German spy. waa sen-
tenced yesterday to imprisonment for
one year and one day. and to pay a fine
of one dollar. He will serve his sen-
tence In the federal penitentiary at
Atlanta. - ' -

DRITISH TAKE L'AGINCOURT;
S MANY BATTLES IN AIR

NEW TOtlK. N. March 17. The
London war official communique last
night announred the capture of I'Agtn-tour- t,

six mites northwest of Bapaume
after heavy fighting,
'There were violent artillery duels In

other sector, especially-I-n the neigh-
borhood of Dlxmude and Steenstraate.

' 'Belgium.-- - -

The British al to report considerable
. aerial activity. Five German machines

were brought down, says the London
despatch, and the British war office
nays that there are seven British planes
unaccounted f;r.

INDEPENDENTS WILL LINE
UP BEHIND PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. D. C March 27.
That warring factional elements will
submerge their differences In the face
of the common danger from the Ger-
mans, and will work in harmony for

"the organisation of the house of repre- -
. sontattves at the coming special ses-

sion of Congress which is called for
this coming Monday, became evident
vsterdav. when Congressman Randell
of California, Issued a statement in
wMch he declared, that as one of the

. Independents and prohibitionists tn the
house who have been credited with
"holding the balance- - of power." he
would act with the.Democrats in the
support of the president. '

.

He announced also that he Is in a
nosltlon to state that the four remain-
ing independents, following the read of
Mr. Warn, would throw their support
to the Denncmin In all matter per-tslnln- cr

10 tic International crisis and
t ' n t vcrf t ow-- rn further doubt of

' " v" rrrri7.ation of
- - it c"- -

W
UI1IIIG LOfIG SESSION

ADDITIONAL' TELEGRAPH. NEVS

The Iteed "bone dry" amendment
was passed by the senate by a vote of
43 to 11' and by the house by a vote
of-2-19 to 72. In both, houses the ma-
jority was considerably more than the
required two-third- s. However, the

do not consider
this vote as correctly showing the
sentiment of Congreps on the general
question of country-wid- e prohibition.
Many "wets," 1t was asserted, voted
for the amendment on the theory that
its extremely drastic provisions would
react to make the proposition appear
ridiculous.

The "wets" would rather take the
district !'dry" law; as a criterion "of
Inhibition feeling In Congress. This
law was passed, by the senate by, a
vote of 55 to 32, just three short of
two-third- s, and by the house by a
vote of 273 to 1ST, which Is onjy one
short of two-third- s.

Last Vote in 1914

. National prohibition was last voted
upon December 22, 1914, In the Sixty-thir-d

Congress. That vote showed
197 house members as favoring the
measure, .while 189 voted In opposi-
tion. Since, that time, if the district
bill correctly reflects the attitude of
Congress, there has been a. gain of 76
for the Prohibition forces. ,

The most favored form of a resolu-
tion for national prohibition was intro-
duced by Representative Webb, of
North Carolina, who was chairman of
the house Judiciary committee and
who will occupy that position if the
next bouse is Democratic.; Mr. Webb
announced yesterday be will bring up
his resolution as quickly as possible
after the new house convenes., and
said that he is confident cf sufficient
votes to rush ,It to passage. ". : :
Campaign Well handled v ;
' The campaign for national prohibi
tion- - fiar been wctt handled. . Even an-- 4

admit that. i. If the
end which Is rocght is accomplished,
which seems very probable, it will be
the' result of a gradual process Work-- J

ed out in a practical way and with as
little of the extreme radicalism as
was possible An a movement , of thTs

''
kind. --v. ;.'"

yThose who have watched the devel-
opment closely say that the European
war . has had a:' helpful-effe- ct in the
campaign 'agakisl liquor through, the
prompt curtailment of Intoxicating
drinks In the warring countries when
the necessity became acute for nation- -

"al efficiency. .
!

JAPANESE EDUCATORS -
" WOULD CENSOR MOVIES

(AMclated Preia by Tadaral Wireless)
TOKIO. Japan, February 28. On the

ground that present-da- y moving- - pic-
ture shows are harmful W children and
the growing generation, the Imperial
Education Association has- - petitioned
the department of home affairs for a
censorship of cinematograph films.

'RUSSIA GIVES OFFICIAL
- . RECOGNITION TO JEWS

Axuorioted Press by Federsi" Wireles) "

WASHINGTON. R-C- ; 27.
The state department ,leams , that, the
new Russian government has granted
full equality to the Jews of Russia and
a full participation In all publ'c affairs.
This ha been officially proclaimed toy

the Liberal authorities, accord!5 to In-

formation received here by the fiusslan
go ve r nment - j '

, ,
GERMAN OFFICER3 BREAK s

:. PAROLE; , FLEE TO MEXICO

t Associated Press by Federal Wireless) ;

PHILADELPHIA.' Pa March 27. -
TVfpache8 from Brownsville, Texas,
last night reported that, the two Ger-
man officers ' who had broken - their
parole and escaped from the Interned
German cruisers-her- , had managed to
elude the secret service officers who
were seeking $betn and have crossed
th Mexican border and are safe from
arrest. ', --

j-
' ' "j1

'
GERMANY SENDS AMERICAN
CONSULS THROUGH TO TURKEY

. - .

( Auocisted Pres by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. March 27. Th

state department last night announced
that Information has been received
from Germany that the Berlin 'govern-
ment has granted permission for four
United States consuls who" hare been
serving in Germany to leave their posts
there and proceed Immediately .to Tos
key. provided the Turkish government
formally, agrees to receive them. The
consuls are now in Munich. V '

TREATMENT OF GERMANS IN
' ' U. S. DEPENDS ONwBEHAVlOfll

AMM-it- l Prens bv Federal Wirelens)
WASHINGTON. D. C March 27.

Secretarv Baker issued a formal state-
ment yesterday afternoon outlining the
policy of this government toward Ger-
mans living in the country when war
is formally declared with their coun-
try. '

:

Teuton subjects, says the statement,
will be --treated liberally" by the Unit-
ed States in spite of the acts of their
government in the past and the plots
against this country f w.hlch many, of
them have een guilty. ' "All that fs
necessary to Insure their freedom Is
proper conduct." says Secretary Bake.

ORGANIZED LABOR, READY .
FOR WAR, SAYS GOMPERS

(AfcRoriated Press kv Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK.. N. T March 27. Sam-

uel Gompers. president of the Amer-
ican Federation, of Labor yesterday is-

sued a statement in wnich'he pledged
the loyalty of the working man Of the
United States to the country In ' the
coming war with Germany, but warn-
ed the government that the workers of
tho nation, while prepared to fight the
Teutons. wlll not stand for being ex-
ploited for the benefit, of the army con-
tractor."

: "I believe." continued the statement,
"that the best step the government
can take at this time would be to ar-
range to conserve labor forces as much
as possible in order to aid n every
possible "manner, the work of getting
t- - r- - . try ready to fipht and keep- -
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"Ilawali Something worth while
tills side of the stars.

There is the latest tribute to the
islands. John A, Brashear, astrono-
mer. Is. responsible. When he took a
large Honolulu audience up into the
distant hravens last night and brought
them back blinking but safe, as he had
promised, the foregoing was one of his
prefacing 'remarks.

He said it whole-heartedl- shaking
with feeling of the pretty ferns, the
palms, the brilliant colors, the variant
blossoms, of Honolulu and declaring
that thfs year of his life between 77
and 7S Is one of the greatest for TJar.
tog visited here, .

'""When I looked down into the mag-
nificent crater of Kllauea and saw for
the first time the boiling lava and got
my first realisation of the origin of
the earth; he said. "I felt that after
all there was something worth while
this side of the stars s -

It was a big concession for the pro-
fessor to make for he has been study-
ing the stars for nearly 50 years and
loveshe brilliants of the heavens al
most like his own. child, but not quite,

' This as shown w hen he had . pro
jected on the screen at the very be
ginning of his lecture In the Bishop
Memorial building "The star of the
first magnitude" ' ! , : v' ?

It was no other . than the winsome,
curly-heade- d representation of his lit-
tle sreat-granddaught- er the delight
of his life and the elderly scientist
whose fame goes "round the world Is
looking forward vi ith great joy "to tell-fn- g

her tliat he has shown her to the
Japanese and the Chinese In the Ori
ent and to .the people of Hawaii

ur.-- Brashear was Introduced under
the auspices of the Hawaiian Engi-
neering Association by Ed Towse, who
said that .the doctor nuit laboring with
Ids bands at 40 and has since achieved
so much fame' in the manufacture and
use of big telescopes that he has Jseen
honored, or rather' the 'colleges have
be'en honored by conferring such

froni' fix ;nnl-versUies.a-

a seventh, of which he
is b.e proudest, from the people of
Pittsburg, ; namely, , U. : J. "Uncle
John.". , :r' '; v : j
'The astronomer, enthused by his in-

terest Ia.his subject and the large aud-
ience which ;had gathered to hear,
spoke last . night on trillions without
batting an eye and reeled off the dis-
tances of the bodies of the universe
from the earth until his hearers' heads
swam- - vita figures lnconveivable in
their , magnitude, but comprehensive
with an apt illustration he is fond of
giving. ) 4...-- ;

. .? :'
7Take Uie finest ' weave In the spi-- '

der's weV .he said, "stretch It around
the earth. Vine v whole ' length i will
weigh a pouau. To extend the same
minute thread to the nearest ' star
would require 500,000 tons. Multiply
that by 2000 and then again by 23,000,
if you will, and you will get some; idea
bf the distance in miles." '
- The doctor explained how telescopic

pictures could "see", stars that1 the
naked eye could not by telling that the
mechanical instrument never got
tired, and, he showed- - many of such
interesting photographs explaining jis,
he .went along such remarkable facts
as that lignt travels fast enough to go
around the world seven or eight times
In a second. -

TWO HOUSES ENTERED BUT
NO VALUABLES ARE TAjCEN

The police have a report of the
burglarizing of two houses on Ed-

wards street, KallhL : Sunday : night,
but after all the facts are known the
burglars Either were in fun . ot ffcted
peculiarly..' Nothing of value Is piss-
ing from either place. -

- At David Lonohiwa's home nothing
was taken, but the beds were tdmed
up as if a. burglar' was ' looking for
something.. In the J. P. Gomes home
3i was taken from a coat which hung

on the wall, but Mrs. Gomes later dis-
covered the $33 hidden under so old
hat 1

, . J v" i r
The police do' not say whether Mrs.

Gomes had forgotten that she puj: the
money there herself or whether the
burglar hid . it. there for safe-keepin- g.

EDUCATI0NALC0UNCIL ! 1

- MEETS TOMORpOWNlpHT

An educational council will be held
in the 'parish bouse of Central Union
church on Wednesday evening, March
28, at o'clock, under' the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per plate.
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Home, and a program
of : unusual Interest is assured All
persons interested in religious edu-
cation are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent. Persona planning to attend the
council will kindly notify the cnurch
office at once. Adv. ; 1 '

MEDICOS PLACE COAL ?

: LANDS AT U. S. QALL

.:' BUFFALO, N. Y. The Medical As-

sociation of which Dr. Plerce is: pres-
ident hai placed at the disposal of
President AVilson 25,000 acres c coal
land at Pierceton, Ala., for. the dura-
tion of the war. The coal mine
fully equipped with mining machinery,
producing very best . steam coal " and
12 miles of railroad is of fered to the
U. S,' government for its free use in

war.
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Late Estimates Reduce Earlier
.' Expectations of Sugar

Output Matenally

(Special - Correspondence Csarnikow-Rlond- a

Company; 112 VaIl street.!
NEW VORK. N. Y March 9. The

strength displayed in our market last
week, and which culminated on 5th
iut. in a small sale of "April Shipment
Cubas at 4.C25C c.f. "(5.64c). was fol-- .

lowed by. an easier tendency. Tire
cause may be attributed to an accu-
mulation of sugars in port and afloat
which refiners were tinable to handle
Ly reason of delays lit delivery at their
plants of previous direct arrivals, ow-

ing 'to the strikes that have existed
for. some time past . .r

But notwithstanding this temporary
depression in prompt supplies, sellers
continued firm, in their views for April
shipment, there having been no offer-
ings below 4.50c cf. 5.52c), and only
very moderate quantities even at that
figure. Later in the week, when Cubas
in "distress" became available at 4.18c
to 4.25c cf. (5.27c), they were prompt

ly absorbed by operators, whilst re- -

li - , r . ' iu .
imt"r securca a zituuea quantity lor
prompt shipment at latter price.

' Porto Rico has continued a free sel-

ler at .14c to 5.27c; " delivered" New ;

York. Total reported transactions of
the week aggregate about 27.000 tons
Cubas and 20,000 tons Porto Ricos, on
which the spot quotation declined .12c
per lb. to 5.27c, basis 96 deg.

Advices received on Wednesday that
the Liberal leader and his staff had
been "taken prisoners by the Cuban
government forces, led to a belief In
some quarters here CSat the sugar
market would decline in consequence
of-suc- news. .Although such actual-
ly proved the case in futures on the
Exchange, it 'had no effect upon the
attitude of sellers generally, who ap-
parently realize that the recent large
cane field fires and Mother handicaps
to operations broughtahout byjthe po-
litical' disturbances;' have already had
sufficient effect upon the current crop
of the island, to justify a higher level
of values for: future shipment sugars.
Cabled advices of rains in certain dis-
tricts, heavy enough to cause- - cessa-
tion Cof grinding; by .some centrals,
have' also had a stimulating Influence,
as have the. recent reductions in the
crop estimates.; H. A. Hlmely has low
ered hia December prediction of 3,466,-42-9

tons to only 2,000,000 : tons for
Cuba's 1916-1- 7 production and Messrs.
Willett Sc Gray have reduced from
450.000 Jto-400,0- 00. tons their , estimate
for Porto Rico, as compared with last
season's total of 431.335 tons. :

That - sellers should hesitate about
offering sugars for shipment, beyond
March, in any volume, is quite nat-
ural, -- if consideration is given to the
fact that practically all of Cuba's pro-
duction to date, amounting to about
1,000,000 tons,- - has already been dis-
posed of to both United States and Eu-
ropean buyers. And In th e uncertain-
ty as to how much longer the political
unrest will- - continue, and regarding
the extent of Its Interference with the
balance of their crop, planters prefer
not to enter into commitments for de-
livery of sugars that have not yet
been produced. . ;

- Further moderate transactions have
been recorded during the week in
Cubas for ,. shipment ' to Europe at
around the basis of 4c f.o.b." There
have also been comparatively gener-
ous Inquiries for refined --sugars. ' but
owing to their labor troubles and pre-
sent small stocks of granulated
throughout the country,- - refiners nat
urally do not care to entertain any ex
port business at the mometft. How-
ever, the strike situation 'seems to
be gradually Improving, and if it so
continues a large business in May
shipment sugars can be confidently
looked forward to.

The recent upward course in values
of sugar features ; on the - New York
Coffee & Sugar Exchange was check-
ed toward close of. this week by de-
velopments in the political affairs of
Cuba. : Today's closing bids of March
4.38c, April 4.43c, May 4.50c, June
4.52c, July 4.55c. August 4.56c, Sep-
tember 4.5Sc, ; October 4.48, Novem-
ber 4.38c and December 4.30c, show
net declines on the week of 10c to 17c
per lb. , v , ''T10The receipts for the week al the
three Atlantic porta were 86.814 tons,
compared wlflt 73,319 tons Ttast year
and 80,788 tons in 1915. '

GRANDMOTHEfTSc
POJANIC MEDICINE

In every pioneer home the botanic
recipes of our grandmothers " for the
treatment of disease'' were wonder-
fully dependable. : Every fall she
gathered her various herbs: thorough-wor- t,

"camomile, - sage, ' pennyroyal,
wormwood, rue, etc; It is interesting
to note ithat Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable t Compound, ' the . most suc-
cessful remedy for female : ills we
have, - was " originally prepared for
home use from One " of these botanic
recipes,: and the demand' tor this fa-
mous medicine has grown 'until over
350,006

'
- pounds pFroots and herbs are

used annually fn its preparation. It
will, well repay" any woman who suf-
fers from female ills to give this fa-
mous medicine a triaLr Adv. - t . : ;

The American steamship A." . A.
Raven, which left New jYorktFeb. 27
for "Mataniav Cuba went ashore half
a mile" south of Bodie Island. N. C.

Mi
IDAHO'S U

MEN PATRIOTIC;

VILL FLYFLAG

SPOKANE. Wash. As their con-

tribution to the cause of patriotism,
lumbermen of northern Idaho adopted
a resolution at a meeting in Spokane
this week calling upon the state of
Idaho and the various timber protec-
tive associations td fly the American
flag over, all forest patrol headquar-
ters and field stations.

The resolution, which was adopted
Ly the North Idaho Forestry Associa-
tion durins the annual meeting In Spo-

kane, follows: '

"Whereas, It is the imperative duty
of American citizens at' this time to
affirm allegiance to our government,
whether against encroachment . from
abroad or disaffection and disloyalty
at home, be it

Resolved, that the state of Idaho
and the forest . protective' organisa-
tions of the state, throughout their
cooperative systems which guard the
homes Industries and resources of
Idaho from destruction by forest fire,
signify ; their loyalty to government
and American Institutions, and their
determination to protect these also by
every means at their disposal, by fly-
ing the American flag over all bead-quarte- rs

and field stations." .
:

- The association comprises represen-
tatives of four timber protective soci-

eties controlling- - 3.300.000 acres of
timber in the territory tributary to
Spokane, including the largest, stand
of white pine in the world.

BlIIBRfll

Several Honolulu devotees of the
deep along Waikikl beach have been
Interested in an article in the March
issue of. Popular Science which deals
with a new surf sport and also pays
a pretty., compliment , to jrurf-ri- d tag. in
Hawaii. The article under the cap-

tion. Busting the Bronchos of tlie Sea
at Palm Beach," follows ;

"The old man of the sea and all his
mermaids are wondering what the
commotien in the" vicinity,' of Palm
Beach can be. Riding the surf "each
balmy morning appear men and 'wo-
men mounted upon what appear to be
real sea serpents but which upon close
examination turn out ' to be steeds
made of wood and canvas. Breasting
the waves astride these floating crea-
tures is society's latest diversion.

. "The sensation is not so thrilling as
surf-ridin- g on boards, as the Hawaiian
does it. That is due in part to the
fact that these sea bronchos', can be
ridden 'with very little practise." The
photo which accompanies the Science
article) gives an idea of the amount of
enjoyment the sport ;af fords'. The
man directing his mount Is one of tue
most expert surf-riders- ,' . ;''::

LinLE DOUBT ASTO

PROHIBITION

Stanch Support of the Bill is
VoicecJ at Public Hearing ;

Last Night ; .

There is little danger of the prohi-
bition bill beinj killed in the house
of representatives.. This Is the opin-
ion of a majority of the members of
the lower house who already have de-

clared themselves in favor 'of the
measure and. In favor of putting, the
question of a .wef-- ' or "diy Hawaii
directly before the people at the polls.

Stanch supporters of the measure,
both in the legislature and out, do
not believe that the measure will be
killed in the house, or that the judi-
ciary committee, which now has the
bill before it, will recommend that it
be tabled.' '

l - v"'' v

While some doubt his been ex-

pressed 'as to the legality of the meas-
ure, especially regarding that feature
providing a plebiscite, the consensus
of opinion seems to be that.' the bill
neVer would have gotten through the
senate had it contained flaws whereby
it would not hold water if put to a
test in the courts. ;

Amendments Likely .

Amendments to the bill are-expect-

either by the judiciary committee
or on the floor of the house. Repre-
sentative Jarrett lo.s intimated" that
he would amend the bill so as to mate
it bone-dr- y, eliminating the appoint-
ment of liquor agents by the governor
and the dispensing of certain stated
quantities of liquor for medical,'' sac-

ramental and scientific purposes. .

Active consideration of . the meas-
ure is to be begun immediately by the
judiciary, committee following a pub-
lic hearing on the bill held Monday
eveaingThe hearing was well attend-
ed land, out of a dozen speakers, only
two protested against the passage of
the bill, and these protests were mild.

Nearly all of the speakers urged
that. If anr prohibition measure is to
be passed by this legislature,it be a
bone-dr- y Jaw" with no loopholes permit-
ting the use of .liquor for any purpose
As one" Speaker put it, "Dont arrange
it so that the boor man cannot get a
drink and the rich man, may fill up
his cellar with" liquor." -

JAPANESE VDI VJRITES OF !!?J
TYPE OF WOMAN, PASSIIlG OF 010

Nippon Joins With West in
Womanhood's Progress and
" 'New Development'

According to Madame Ume Tsude.
the most noted educator in Japan, in
a recent article in a Japanese maga-
zine, the change in ideals and stand-an-d

regarding women is one of th
biggest movements on ' foot in the
world today. Everyone now speaks of
the iafluence of the war on the de-

velopment of women. Madame Tsude
says that the movement was started
In, the last century and has affected
every civilized nation. -

"Women all over the- - world, espe-
cially those of high class, have under-
gone strange evolutions from the day
of the Greeks who kept their women
shamefully restrained to the present
day1 with wild suffragists, prominent
In England during the last decade. '

"Even at the present' time we fine
curious customs for the women of the
higher classes, ; Including the veiled
lady in Turkey, the small-foote- d aristo-
crat of China and, until very recently,
the European lady whose small corset-
ed waist made her body as deformed
as that of any savage women la the
world."., , ; , .'
Artificial Type Passes Away
' ?Ar prominent American magazine
recently had a long article on the
Passing of the Lady,'r showing that
th conventional, artificial type of
Western lady, . whose manners, be-

havior, dress and even thoughts were
so strictly defined, is now passing
away. The so-calle-d gentleman was
never so defined a type, but the lady
of the nineteenth century was a de-

velopment, her belief in her standards
of life and faith in herself being un-
wavering. The same type was seen In
all cf the high classes of civilized
countries, a sweet, lovable but a most
inefficient Bort of a human being.

"The Japanese lady of the past had
her counterpart In the Greek and
Roman lady. Perhaps she waa better
off and .more privileged than the for-
mer but less capable and Influential
than the latter; ' She also resembleu
the lady of feudal and military Europe,
of k the middle ages but she waa un-equal-

among them all, not for ao
tlve Influence and power, but for pas-

sive endurance, sweetness and willing-
ness for self-sacrific- e. She was also
bound by as many' restraints and con-
ventionalities as the Europeans. This
is rapidly-change- d in the present age
of education and freedom in Japan.
Becomes More' Active Worker

."She is ceasing to be a dolL and is
now becoming more and more of a
worker and companion though even
now rank and wealth may restrict her
from that direct active work which
alone is educating and broadening,
whether that work be intellectual or
manual. '

;

"What are the future women to be?
The shy, modest, artificial lady fs pass-
ing away in Japan as In America un-

der the new conditions, but this does
not mean tho passing away in any
part of the world of true woman Bood
and the nobler type of woman.

"The conventional lady may die

John Martin'".Mid. that if the mem-
bers of the house' would visit the po-

lice and juvenile courts for a, week
they would vot or prohibition. "Vote
for prohibition,' urged Martin, "arid
if ':war cpmes we' will . be better r re-pa- r

d-- for 'it and will make a' bf iter
showing. 4:'-r:'-i-

Alevl S. K. i Kamalopill ; declared
himself heartily in favor of the' meas-
ure, expressing tne hope that the bill
would be passed In the house. - Anoth-
er Hawaiian minister said he thought
the legislators' In Washington should
decide the prohibition quesLidn for

"'Hawaii. . --

'
:
'

"Kanalua.t was the way S. K. Kaleo
expresie-- J his opinion cn the wisdom
of the measure as regards the appoint-
ment of liquor agents. If the meas-
ure 'became law and an appeal wa3
taken a) the supreme court trbra it, it
is doubtful if It would hold water, he
said.' His Idea was to have a bone-dr- y

measure, eliminating all liquor, i ..
"If a vote is taken on a bone-dr- y

measare, I'll vote tor It," declared
Pesse TJluIhl, editor of a "LInk-4M- c.

Candl 333 newspaper, "but If the vote
Is on a half-we- t measure, I'll not vote
for it' - - " - -

Plea for Japanese
Mr. Okaiaki of the Hawaii HochI, a

Japanese daily newspaper, said' the
passage of a prohibition bill would af-

fect Hawaii economically for the rea-
son, he claimed, that SO per cent of the
Japanese people in Hawaii use liquor
net as an intoxicant tut for medical
purposes.- - Jhe whole trouble Jwith
booze he said, is that some persons
drink it to excess, and his plan was to
regalit3 the consumption c.i ' liquor
rather- - tba$ t?: eliminate it entirely.
To the Japanese liquor Is. not a luxury
but a necessity, he added. ' ;

Objections- - to he dispensing of
liquor for medicai and other purposes
was voiced bf'E. A. Cooper.' "It is
amusing, he said, "td see how many
people get sick nder such 'conditions
and how much .liquor, it takes, to get
some of them welL-H- e added that
the- - churches he knew used only grape
juice, for sacramental purposes.

"".An eloquent tlea-I- n tetalf Pf the
prohibition bill waa veiled by f ----

SAFETY OF 9 i

ffiSVI IN

without our regret but the nobler and
truer woman who, is more natural,
capable, efficient and more truly sym-
pathetic because of her deeper under-
standing, will now come into being to
take her place. To reach the best
standards many changes may be neces-
sary. In chiselling out the best types
many crude forms and models may
have to be produced. These are the
stages In the experiments leading to
the best work, and so we ask that the
uou juuguieai on ue Japanese women
may be deferred.
New Type ia fcrucient

The lady of the Western k'orld
whose type existed 50 years ago has
passed away because she was orna--ment- al

rather than useful, a plaything
rather than a worker. She waa deli
cate in body, she lacked education
and was inefficient Her virtues were
passive, her life dull, uninteresting
and vain, but she was loving and lov
able. ; Her successor, though, equally
loving but not lovable. Is tremendously
active and energetic, and does not
shrink from any work however hard.

"She tries to equal man in work but
is lenaing to tares np occupations
where a woman's natural capacity
uiir net iuun in iti&u ui.u, our
prospers uecause oi ner real useiui-cet- s

in these lines of work. '

"The woman of today takes part
in the world's work. For instance, she

women's prisons, policewomen, educa-
tional Inspector, inspector of factories
and of municipal sanitation in addi-
tion ,to hundreds of other lines --of
work.
; "The new Japanese wcraen may dif .

for in many waya from. the women of
the West, but she must be like her in
education, usefulness and efficiency If
Japan is to hold her place as a great
nation. The future woman must help
men in a higher sense than she baa
dene in the past. She must share the
work of the world, making her peculiar

she has education her home will not
be neglected and it is certain that It
wm oe netter managea, ner.cniiaren
better trained and she will give more
help to her husband than In the days
of . her untrained Ignorance., Let us
welcome the era of the useful,. edu-
cated; efficient women-o- f thtr future.

GRIFFITH LEADS

AT STAB PICfflr.'B

It - is said that David Qriffith, the
wizard or the movies, has an mraiuoie
gift for picking stars from the ranks
of camera performers. , The number
of men and women who have become

'stars - under his direction .is leglon-Amon- g

the number are the Gish sis-
ters, Dorothy and Lillian.; These two
girls, both under 20, are in the fore-
most rank of celluloid stars and Lil
lian, wno is playing tne leading roie
in -- The Lily and the Rose" at the
Bijou this week, la perhaps the best
known of the two sisters. -

In this play Miss Glsh ts seen at her
best as the demure girl from the coun-
try who becomes the dutiful and suf- -

ienng ware ot a ncn man oi xne wqtio.
Plavlng opposite Miss GIsh is Rozsika
Dolly another ..Grlfnth product, who
fa I.TvArrn a. nna nf hm nta taafna.
Ing woman "who pose beforeMhe

' '" ' ?camera. . 1

With the Littlejohns In their daz-
zling juggling act and the Keystone
. . ' .I ! & , .m.. A

vuim uj mi uui9 . lu 1 us . xl cat
Vacuum Mystery," with Charley Mur-
ray in the lead, tind picturgrapn' in- -

es." the program at ; the JJHou this
week is one of tie best rer offered at
tiiis" house'. ,;.,.' .,' - j. '

.

'

lined tlie need of prohibition by the
Hawaiian people and the benefits that
would be derived by Hawaii under
such a measure. He gpokdi in Hawai-
ian; , , .. V ' '

Rev. J. P Eidmat, enswerjng Mr.
Ckasaki', said he hardly believed that
90 per cent of the, Japanese people
used liquor, unless the . Japanese
speaker had referred only to the men.
and then, Erdman added. It was very
doubtful. lie declared that, tie '

pas-sa- si

of the.bill by the senate was "one
of the mo3t wonderfully forward steps
ever taken in the territory. .. : ?

Jchn Wise raised the question of the
legality : of tho measure. Chainnan
Lcrrin. Andrews said the commatee
would go into th&t question at a later
date.:- i'C:; ; . 4 ''.',
This question should be decided,

continued Jfise. ' "Ton should see
whether It will hold water; If It can't
hold water 4t certainly ; can't hold

: " '"liquor., - ; --
;'

4 Bishop Libert of the Catholic Cath-
edral said ha favored the legislature
standing, "in the middle Ieanin;
neither to obe side or the other. "I
don't believe-- in .drunkenness and" I
don't Believe in: prohibition," he de-

clared, "and I ia not believe in ex-

cess.: Much, good would result. if the
present Jiquor laws of the territory
are properly enforced ' ' .

- The stand of the Anfl-Saloo- n League
was otlinedvby. Pastor' Pyld Cary
Peters, president -

- '.The movement out of which tia
bin; was born is . not", an Antt-Saloc- n

League movement he said. "It or-

iginated amona: Ihe Hawaiian peo'
themselves without a tinsle word ( :

consultation with : the league u- -'
.

after the bill was introduced by r
ator jChiilingworth. It W23 a
r'"0".3 movement frc.i' th !'
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Grammar School Track Meet

Will Be Held on April 14

Glenn Jackson and . W. Humphries Are Working on Plans for
Meet for Youngsters--Broth- ar Elmer and Frank Midkiff
Support Movement More Than 15 Schools Expected to
Enter Meet Would Be Big Boost for Track Athletics Here

Following out the suggestion made
in the Star-Bulleti- officers of the
Grammar league have announced that
a track meet for the athletes of the
grade schools will take place on April
14. G'.enn Jackson of the Y. M. C. A,
and W.1 Humphries of Pa la ma have
.taken a deep interest in the move-
ment, and are going ahead with plans
for the meet --

. , Glenn Jackson Js confident that the
meet will be a success, considering
the time that the committee wfji have
to work jon' It. Should the meet this
.year bring out close competition and
.give encouragement to the youngsters,
it Is certain that It wfll.be a big fea-- .

ture next year.
St, Louis Favors Plan

terscholastic League, is a strong sup-
porter of the movement,. and has an
nrunced that he will j enter a team
from the preparatory department of
St Ixuls. Frank Midkiff of Punanou
has also placed his stamp of approval
He hag given his athletes competition
in the company meets, but will gladly

NORMAN ROSS WINS
;, '

.
FURLONG IN 2.27:2

Norman Ross made 2:27 2-- 5 In the
furlong swim at Stanford University
l n muff ViaM ttif tnnnth tand nlsO11, am, luii mam . , -

took honors in the 440-yar- d event. The
results of the" meet between Stanford
and the Olympic Club was as follows:
, . Summary: ... '

. 50-ya- rd dash-rW- cn W smitn to.j;
Kosss(0.), second: Penniman (S.),
third. Time.-0:- 27 1-- 3. , . ,

... J CO-ya- dash Won by Smith (O.);
Penn'man (S.)t second; Johnson. (OJ,
third. Time 1:01 4-- . ; '
.',J2yard dash Won' by Ross O.J ;
fcrr.ith (O.Leeond; Iredell (8.), third.
Time 2:27 2-- 5. V ' ' -

4f-yar- d swim Won by Ross (0.1;
Roeeleure . (O.V, second; Green, (S.),
third. Time 5:46 4--

Pelsy race Won by Stanford (Pen-
niuian, Goldsmith,. Baibach, Stewart).
Tiire 1:10. , : .. ;

Jlrcast stroke Won by Julfen (O.);
Stewart '(JS.)', second; Reeher (S.),
third. - Time 1:22 3-- 5. ' . .,: -

Hack," stroke. 200 feet Won Nby
Johnson (0.): Rose. ) second ; Wlnham
IS.). third.JTime 1:22 2--

". Plunge fqr distance Won by. Cold-pnit- h

(SM FalrfhJld (O.); second;
CHiland : (S,), third. ' Distance 59
feet. ;'

'
...

- :. :.

. Ftncy diving Won by Baibach S.),
Pay (U ) second; Patterson (O.),
third.. V .

!,'MV'

IfI
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R D. Closed Crotch .
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A.) 11.00 the . ..

enter to" boost the good work 'along.
Mills and Kameliameha have prepara-
tory and will also be re-

presented.
of all the grammar

schools will met with Jackson ; and
Humphries to discuss the entries for
the cuming meet, and it is expected
that at least eight grammar schocfj
will be in the various
events. .

Owing to the short time ' In .which
to make for the meet
the full schedule of grammar school
events wili not be staged. It Is ex-
pected that a 53, 100, 220 and perhaps
a 440 race will be slated with a high
jump, jump and several relays
to complete the program.

Honolulu Military Academy is hold-In- g

a track meet at the present time,
and should be ready to enter these
events. The Normal School has a
number of good athletes, and with the

IDliVSte Hfhonl anrt mmmir nnlaVjMWIW
entered there should be a large entry

i list. It is expected that at the f!nai
'meet no handicaps will be given.

: f

SICK MEN m
I

The .. Ilospita 1 ; Corps won four
straight games from Company I in the'
armory; bowling match last evening.

:,'' - Company I .' . 4 ..
Names ; ;.. ; M . 2d 3d Tot'l

Adams. ... H5 ;129 t569
Dole .;,'. . . . ,';.4 116 118 155" 239
Pomeroy 165 111 - 153 419
A. Rees 123 12 119 379
Celt n :i49 131127 409

. cTctala 9S 5i2 CSS 1956;
' v $ X HospitaC' Corps ":" '-

Carbon 204 155 130 509
Boj-e-r 150 1071 162

!

399
Kuhlman . .149v 137 s141 427
Mt Carlson ....... 1C6 152 136 394
Hackett . ; V. , 164 ,,14S . 1,76 ..488

. Totals 753 C99 ,775 2217

. Teams. to play, tula week: . ''?; "."

s March 27 D Company, X. vs.
Naval MIUtia. - . , . iU-r.- ;-

2S-H- 3 Company, Glvs!
Signal Corp 8. ;

. , - '.' V ;:

March 2 For: Oe Russv vs. Staff
Company. N. G. ,

March 3i Dull Moose vs. Fort Arm-
strong. : .;.'' r- - ..;..-- :

Harrison W. Craver resigned as li-

brarian of the Carnegie Library and
will become chief librarian for ' the
United Society In New
York. .

i ;;,""..' : - ; ;,vi-'".--7.-
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BVD Com?

'- -- Keep you cool. ,. .l, -
(Z "They insure thai you get back every penny of the

purchase price in the economy of long service.

"t If it lanft the Red Woven Label shown above, .
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TO SIGN LOCALS

What Portland Scribe Has to
Say About Honolulu After

Training Series
By ROSCOE FAWCETT

in Portland Oregoniart
HONOLULU. Hawaii. Mar. lf

(Special.) Portland's Pacific Coast
League baseball squad, with Mana-
ger Walter Mcredie. Judge and Mrs.
W. W. McCredie, ard three Portland
newspaper men, R. A. Cronin, Lou
Kennedy and Roscoe Fawcett. left
here at 10 o'clock this morning aboard
the Great Northern for San Fran-
cisco.

McCredie is, not taking any of the
local Oriental cr Polynesian ball tal
ent with him to the mainland, but he
may send back for either Kan Yen, the
Chinese catcher, or Moriyama, the
shifty Japanese second baseman, or
perhaps for both of them.

"i canubv afford to experiment when
the league race is under way, re-

marked Mac this morning. "But I
like these two boys and I believe ther
would be stars in the Northwestern
League. As soon as we reach Stock-
ton I'm going to tell Nick Williams
and advise him to cable back after
them. Kan Yen is the best batter in
the Islands, ; and Moriyama hits 25
points better than Ayau. I am told.
Mfcriyama has a good eye and is on
the " bases'" continually,'' In one game
against us - he was officially : at bat
only once, although second In Jhe bat-
ting

"

order ' .' .:
Departure is Regretful .

It was with considerable regret that
the Partlahd athlete's bearded the pa-
latial . Great ' Northern ' this morning.
Although springUrabalng is somewhat
of , a' grind . tor., players, the program
there has been sufficiently diversified
and ..the .aide ;lrlps sufficiently new
and attractive" to . make the tliree
weeks' ' sojourn one '

.
Of. keenest

pleasure.,'- - J. 7, . j '. ' '
S'--.:---Th-

. boys Jiav4 .seen . nearly every-
thing cn the island worth seeing; and
that is an education in itself. Unfor--.
tuuately, the volcano. Kilauea, proved
too far remote cn the island
to make practical a visit to this re-
markable phenomenon. . Kilauea has
her glad rags on now, too. v The red-h- ot

lava la 200 or 400 feet higher in
the crater than for several . months
past y ';' .s ..

Folk over ou in'e mainland picture
in their mind's eye a scene of terror
and pell-me-ll retreat whenever Ki-

lauea gees on a rampage. But the op-

posite Is true. . Kilauea's occasional
belchings are the signal for a grand
rush in that direction . from, all the
Islands. The lava move3 at only a
cnail's pace and they' say these na
tives over here ' like nothing ' better
than to warm their toes over the fiery
god a they walk backward In the path
of the molten mass. . .": : :

'
.

.

Amusement Comet Easily ; : ;
On the whole it Is easy to amuse

yourself In ' Honolulu. T he business
icreanr moves drowsily between 'U
banks.; Everybody seems to want to
have a gcod time. Whenever a stran-
ger exhibits symptoms of being a "live
one' ; there are jyst enough tourists
and ' fun-lovin- Honolulu people : to
grab him up and give him a warm
welcome. : ' v

At least so we've been told. ,

Steamer days. are big days. No cal-
endar Is of any use In Honolulu unless
it shows the dates pf arrivals and de-
partures. Steamers - to arrive are
printed In red letters just above the
date marks and steamers to depart are
piinted In black letters below the date
on the calendar. The departure of the
Great Northern invariably is a" big
social feature. As we write these few
lines the docks about the giant steam-
ship are crowded with animated tour-
ists and residents gathered to wave
their "alohas to departing friends or
to hang orange hueo leis (pronounced
lays) around their, necks. :

Mild Climate is Healthful
- The Portland "oal; c:ub has run into
more rain than it did at Sacramento
last - spring and far ' more windy
weather. But the rains have been
warm rains and the winds balsam-lade- n

breezes that have borne no ball-
player VI.- - The boys appear to be in
the pink ot condition. There Isn't a
aore arm 'in tie squad, whereas one
year ago Dennie Wilie could hardly
feel himself and Gus Fisher and John-
ny Lush found it difficult to put on
their coats. ,"' -

, U the Great Northern doesnt run
afoul ' cf some mishap the big ; boat
will deck at. Fan Francisco March
20. After a few hours around the
bay tho Beavers will be shooed on-

ward to Stockton, where, the stay-at-hom- e

players, will join the squad fcr
the final fortnight of pre-seaso- n train-
ing work. ;

BAT NELSON PUTS K. O.
OM ST. LOUIS BOXER

ST. LOUIS, X'o.Mar. 17.Battling
Ne!son. forme i'ghtweight champion,
tonight knocked Qut Pierce Matthews,
St Loii lightweight i In s the eighth
round, this was .the first fight In
which Battling Nelson has taken part
since November, .1915. J
(Additional. Sportrag-New- a on p. 12) to 14.

CHINESE EXPECT

TO HAVE STRONG

TEAM THIS YEAR

Tan Lo anjf Kong Tai Pong Be-

lieve They4 Will Have Chance
for Pacific League Flag

Tan 1.3 and Kong Tai Pong are go-

ing to make an effort to land the pen-

nant in the Pacific League this sea-
son. The Chinese, team was off to a
good start last year, but some of the
players Were lost to St. Ixmis. and as
a result a team wili have to be rebuilt
around some of last year's stars.

There are a number of Chinese
players 'whqjshould make good in the
Pacific League, and with practise the
Chinese ought t make a good show-
ing. -- Tan Lo and Kong Tai Pong, who
are rounding up' the team, want to
have as many men try out for the
team, as Is .possible. Kong Tai Pong
may be four d at the beys' department
of the Y. M. C A. every evening and
requests that all aspiring Chinese
ball players who are amateurs call
and sign up for the team'.

The Chinese will haA e Nelson Kau.
a heady pitchei, as one of the main-
stays of the team, and if this boy will
continue, to practise he ought to show-somethin-

g

in the league, as he is one
of the headiesi hurlers in the circuit

"Other flayer who ere expected to
try out for the team are Kong Tai
Pong, Tan Lo, Au.Hung, Ah Bun, Sun
Yeu, Fong , Luke, Kong . Sing Loy,
Wungr. p. W. Ho,.; Lim Young. Kam,
Sunn Hung, Ah Wen, Tyau, Ah You,
Ah Tan and Clarence Chang. If the
Chinese can'gSt enough men out for
the first practise it is certain that
they will start" the season with a
good record.

HEXATHLON WILL

'IIIlIIy
' f Special SUr untin CorTWpondfince)

OAHU COLLEGE, March 27. Ptm-aho- n

has just; completed the' details
for its big Inter-compan- y hexathlon,
which is to be run off on Alexander
field today and Thursday afternoon.

The meet Is 'causing great interest
in Punahou and as a new departure
in the Islands It will be well worth
watching, ' :

The events will be as follows:
; First Battalion 100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d

dash, SSO-yar-d dash, broad jump,
high jump and pole vault or shot put

Second Battalion Class A 100-yar- d

dash, 220-yar- d dash, 440-yar- d

dash, broad jump, high jump and pole
vault or shot -- put. " Class B 50-yar- d

dashV 100-yar- d dash, 220-yar- d dash,
44-ya- dash,, broad Jump,' high jump.

The cadets of, the 2d Battalion will
be handicapped as follows:
Event " Age, under Age, under
yds. ; : .10 11

' ' Handicap. - Handicap
150 2, yds. 1 yd.
100 7 yds. 5 yds.
220 v.U.v... 20 yds. 15 yds.
440 . .. ..ii..40 yds .30 yds.
Broad Jump.. 1 ft r ins.
High jump.... ins ,. 3 ins.

Scoring' shall be the low score
method: that is,, first place shall re-

ceive cne point' second place two
s tent hplacepio nd,(-- t"890$. .0$. .

points, tenth place 10 points, etc. The
cadeta jftill thus strive, to keep their
scores low.

Each 'company shall enter a 10-m-

relay, each man running 120 yards.
Following is the program:
Tuesday, March 27 100 yards,

broad jump, 440 (or 880). yards.
Thursday, March 29 220 yards,

high jump, pole vault or shot put or
50 yards). ,

.

Wagner
Indoor

Tennis Titles
NEW YORK, N. Y., March 17. Miss

Marie Wagner was a double winner
of national indoor tennis champion-
ships today. In the singles Miss Wag-
ner of the Hamilton Grange Lawn
Tennis Club defeated Miss Eleanor
Goss of the Heights Casino, Brooklyn,
C-- 3. 6--

Paired with Miss Margaret Taylor
of the Heights Casino in the double
finaL Miss Wagner defeated Mrs. John
Anderson and Miss Edith Howe of
the Harlem Lawn Tennis Club. 6-- 4, 6--4.

By her victories Miss Wagner has a
record of holding the singles honors
six times and the doubles honors on
four occasions.

ILLINOIS REGAINS TITLE
CHICAGO, m. March 17. The Illi-

nois Athletic" Club regained the na-

tional A, A.-- U. basketball champion-
ship' tonight winning. from the Brig-ha- m

Young : University in the final
game at the 2d Regiment armory, 27

OUTRIGGER CLUB

WILL ENTER ALL

SWIMMING EVENTS

Members of the Honolulu Outrigger
Canoe Club will be represented in,th9
next A. A. U. swimming meet, which
will be held In September. The beach
club has decided tha't inasiiiuca as the
organization was formed tor aquatics
they should be represented in the
swiirming and diving events, and
have elected Dad" Center as captain
of. the team.

At a recent meeting it was announc-
ed that efforts will be made to secure
Clair Tail as instructor in swimming
and diving, and should the former Ore-goni- an

oe secured the members of the
club will go ahead with plans for par-
ticipation in the coming meet.

Clair Tail Is one of the best known
instructors in swimming and diving in
Hawaii, and was conceded to be the
leading diving authority In the ' Pa-

cific Northwest. TaJt has had good
isuccess in developing. youngsters, and
if he .is selected as instructor will
surely turn out some .good swimmers
in the very near future. Jack Hjorth,
the' young diver who captured second
honors in the last meet, was one of
Tait's pupils. '..' v. .;.;.

The entrance of the Outrigger Club
into aquatic circles will be welcomed
by the other clubs, and with the Hui
Xalus, Healanis, Palamas and Outrig-
ger clubs entering teams there should
be some strong competition. The club
members will have an excellent oppor-
tunity to train for the various events
at the beach. ; -- '

f

"That'sjustwhatrve
always wished
cigarette would do

v s.

r--

P1AH0U FAVORS

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

TRACK PROGRAM

(Special SUr Bullftin CorrMpontnr)
OAHU COLLEGE, Mar. 27. In so

far as Punahou is concerned there is
everything in favor of a grammar
school track meet, acd nothing against
it.

It has until very recently been the
custom ,cf the schools to hold an an-
nual grammar school meet on Alex-
ander field. At the present time Tu-naho- u

has sufficient athletics for her
own use, in the form oi intercompany
athletics, but for the sake of bringing
out athletic possibilities among the
prep boys it is very probable that
Punahou wqull te willing to enter
team against other grammar school
teams.

No special training could be given
the prep boys. Thoy would have to
simply go in for what they might
get, and go without previous prepara-
tion. : But thl--i would not be too se-
vere' a drawback. r

Such - a meet would increase ; the
general sport among all schools and

j would tend to develop rough diamonds

a

that might never come to light if
such an opportunity Is not presented
early. '. '.- ;'

This meet would have; to occur
along about the middle of April, Frank
Midkiff, director of athletics, is very
much in favor of the plan.

.Experiments made in Norway with
electric heating Indicate that a pleas--

sate

j ey-w-as d,.
'r t"-r".- 7 t.P wc ,c

YALE MAN SETS

KB? RECORD IN

1000 YARD RUN

NEW YORK, March 17. John W.
Overton of Yale University, holder ot
the world's indoor record of 4:1ft for
a mile, furnished the feature of the
National Amateur Athletic Union sen-
ior Indoor championship meet at the
22d Regiment armory tonight when,
he won the 1000-yir- d run In the new
wona.8 recora lime or z:n. Me woo
this event last yearequaling Kivlat's
world's record of 2:15 1-- 5.

Andrew J. Kelly of Holy Cross Col-

lege also established a new world's
mark in winning the 30o-yar- d run In
31 2-- 5 seconds in his trial heat as
well as in the final heat, which he
won by 10 yards from- - Sherman Lan--

Earl W. Eby, Chicago A. A.', In win
ning the 600-yar- d rnn. defeated Ted
Meredith of Philadelphia by about
four yards after' a 'brilliant sprint In
the final lap, but his time of 1:14 1-- 5

1 ki.f!ftia if a aAAnnil iWw ft ti ft n
the record. ; ; ; .' '

J. G. Loomis; Chicago AA, equaled
his own world's record time of J-- 5

seconds in winning the 60-yar- d dash
and also retained his title in the run-
ning "high-Jum- p, In, which be cleared
the bar at 6 feet 2 Inches.

ant, even temperature la possible with
an experiment of from 20 to 33. watts
per cubic meer of space 33 cubic
feet - -? - -

mrr . Rlh yrrf r: V:'.; , .

TliV fpnfiirft nf Hliesterflelds is thsit thev
begin where other cigarettes leave off. f -

In other words, besides pleasing 1 the
taste,Chesterfields go furtherthey satisfy!
Just like a long drink of cold water satis,
lies when you're thirsty, i V; ; .;'

And yet, Chesterfields are MILD!'
It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want

this new cigarette delight, because no
cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blendan entirely new combination of
tobaccos and the biggest discovery in
cigarette blending in 20 years. ; ;

"Give me a package of those cigarettes thai SATISFY1"

(5 X G T T 13 S
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MUTT and JEFF-A-nd now there's no head to Irish

i --"ct4 "rr 11 yxjv

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

' Tcrai of Subscription: ;

Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,
-- "'. IS per year, i cents per copy.

8ml-Weekl-y 8tar-BulIetI-n, $2 per
.v.. year.

Classified and Business Announce
menu 1 cent per word per each Inse-

rtion, op to one week.
Estimate six words per line.

Per line, one week.. ....... SO cents
Per line, two weeks...... ....40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Fwr tine, nix months. . 0 cents ea. mo.

uifirr rates uyuu Bpimcauvu. .
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will he ac--

cepted. -
, . '

. In .'refilling ; to ..advertisements ad-- :

dresf your replies exactly, as stated in
the advertisement

;' Jf you are 'a telephone subscriber,
1 phone your advertisement; we will
charge It

niTP PROTJH? TH 1911 .

WANTED

Hoofs to Repair Wt guarantee to
tep all leaks. . See Lou Rogers or

: sFred Havlland. - We lead ; ' Others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 ; So.

; King St. Phone 2096. ... -- V. y.'
One or more copies of Thrum's Anno--

'W for the years 1882, 1883 185,
jl8S7. Notify star-Buiiet- ornce.

" " ''. .
6741-6t- ..

.

Peerless. Preserving Paint Co also
. .a f nil A 1 .111...

IsUtl at the old stand.. 3 Queen st,
- pnone ssi. ,i - . -- u ' - u
Shorthand, ; typewriting, commerclalj

English, Spanish. Classes begin I

April 1. Phone 30G0. . 6742-t- f .

lutely watertight or no charge. H.
: W. Laws, 785 Alakea st. ,6733 1m

Second-han- d roadster top. State prtoe
and make-- of car off of. Address

? Box 872, 8tar-Bullet!- n. 6734-t- t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'!
experience would tike permanent po--!
sltioa ith private family; good, re-

liable man; salary 1 25 per week.
Address Box 652. Star-Bulleti-n office.

:
' - 6710 tf

Speedy draftsnran and . transit man
ants permanent position. Car.

furnish references. Address Drafts- -
man," P. O. Box 963. 6739-f.- t

HELP WANTED. '

Boy wanted to take position In print- -

lng plant Also opportunity of at-
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

. 6734-t- f '.. .. :.- -

Automobile mechanic, top salary and (t.i Air Hirht mam lVin't
apply If not first class. . Address
Box SSl'care Star-Bullett- 6743-6- t

Good jrlrl or woman to help care for,I
old lady,, also ! general housework.

. 'Address "Good Home, Star-Bulle- -.

ln. - 741-4- tl

EMFLOVMCNT OFFICES

The Sumiaa Employment office, engin
eering, building,-contractin-

g r phone
'5875. L Mlshlzawa, 1151 Sumisu st

Y. KakanlshL 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. " Phone 4511. 6:30 a. ro. to
6 p.rnA Residence' phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889; I

Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit office. (

All kinds of help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese"ttlpof ail kinds, male nd j
( female, u. uiraou, uiv r.mma au,i
: phone 1420. 6054 tt j

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 LUiha
near King. Tel, 5668. 5720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
elllnr soda from the Hon- - Soda

. Water Wks, phone 3022. 6442-l- y

RAGS WANTED

The best market price will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by. the Ho- -

nolulo Star-BnlleU- . v', xft734-t- f

Joseph-A- . Mnlhollmd the fourth man
convicted of the -- murder of Mrs. Aus-tl- u

Nicholas was sentenced to die in
t!.e electric chair during the week be--

j ,
' mhos ;

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be

' opened for homesteads and sale.
limber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,

i etc Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. , 714 3m

New, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all screened;
owner going to coast and will Bell

' at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t- f

New cottage with, acre of land at 29
Miles, Olaa, Hawaii, 4000 ft. eleva
tion.': Address owner. Box 492, Hilo.

: - . ' 6742t '

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KalmukL
inQuire H. Knaack, phone 3BS2. ,

6711 tf v
'

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Cows, horses, mules and : electric
' motors. Apply hL K. Young Dairy,

MoUlIll.; opposite Moillili .baseball
ground, - Entrance on King street

" Telephone 7475. '6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, VJk

'years old ' Inquire between and 5
pjn. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t- l

50 young hens, for sale, Saturday af
ternoon, Manh 31, at 1033 10th ave
nue, Kaimuki , 6744-4- t

Petaluma electric incubator, 26-eg- g,

115. Box 569, Stfr-Hulleti-n. 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an aatnmohila ' until rnn
have ' looked over the . bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
vony Hamm-Youn- r Comnanr. Ltd- -
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets oppo- -

site Y. M. C. A. . ; v ; - v 6728-t- f

Buick 1914 touting car, 5 seater, elec-
tric starter ard, lights; excellent
condition, 8350. Owner leaving for
coast ' Apply G, W. R Colonial

: hotel. : v, ; 6744-3- t

1916 Overland touring
ear; full electric equipment, spare
lr n1 extras; $550. Box 577, Star- -

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment for sale cheap. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop.
Pauahl . st opposite Bijou. 6739-t- f

1912 Packard Roaaster, tn good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E SUr-BuUeU- n

office. ! 6608 U

Packard 8, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel 6729-t- f

llMSr, tEl .Tf?!Wireless TeL Co., 923 Fort st 6743-t- f

,
AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. 'Taisbo Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. - 582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,

- $520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. ; Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full

. details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla

' street.' r ..c. ; - 6701 U

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375. perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

669& tt
Concord piano; large, oak, upright;

$100. Box 578, tsr-Bnlleti- n. 6740-I- 2t

Walter E. Mullin, of New York, waa
elected a member cf the New York
Cotton Exchange.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
- " T!nrntnT Plan . TTntl : 3

j m m w jviii A wis
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

- Phone 4986 --- --r

HONOLULU STA

the

4 Ci3V.ii"vs I "."b'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana: completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable houses in Various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our

- office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Furnished cottage at Waikiki. Apply
Mrs. J. A. Gllman. Tel. 7466. 6741-6- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

.. , . . 6730-t- f : : , ;

Two bedroom cottage', mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. VIvlchaves Rent $20.

6721-t- f

Two-bedroo- bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f t ,

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TRENTOWN
Cottase Rooms

An Ideal 'ocation lor those
who wish to, spend the
summer - at the beach,

'"with meals at the various
beach hotels. TrenTown
rooms are Inexpensive.
Consult with Mrs Ganzell
on the premises. Phone
'7242. 6739-7- t

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743-t- f

El Verano, single and double rooms.
witn or witnout board, also cot-
tager 1049 Beretanla st. 6740-t- f

Furnished prWate room, 1338F, Hos-- .

pltal lane, off Beretanla, near
Punchbowl. 6744-6- 1

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganrel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware
Co. 6737-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.--On the Beach at WalklkL"
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 4904.

'
6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. Romoieldhel, Sailors' Union.

6733-- 1 Ot

AUCTION BULLETIN
We call yonr special attention to the

auction sale of the balance of the fur.
nlture and art objects, property cf
Mr. F. K. Howard of Makiki, whicL
will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C. M. Cooke, corner of Kajdolani and
Beretanla streets, Monday next at 10
o'clock. Many fine pieces of furniture.
pictures, statues, inlaid tables and I

cabinets, etc, will 'be sold without'
reserve. Also 12 Oriental rugs in as-

sorted sizes, rugs that you cannot usu-
ally buy .as they are collectors' pieces
picked up years ago, one by one, by;
Mr. Howard. Article s will be on view
on Saturday next

Honolulu Auction Rooms.
J. S. BAILEY.

A movement is under way to ob-

tain a free public library for Rich- -
. . . .Jt 1 i i. i:.:t.

State Library, located there, is tin- - j

able adequately to meet the needs of
the city. ;
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GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND
- -

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all.
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show flop in. Open day
and night. Bijov Ir.eater. Hotel st

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tf
New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.
; 5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired.! Phone 4148,
, ? j 61044-- f ' ;

Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
w vsai :

AND

Coconut plants for. sale, Samoan va-- f
rlety. : Apply A. D; Hills, V Llbue.

, KauaL- - i c r 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, llll Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029
6121 tf

KImura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
6411 3ro

PAINT

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and All
work guaranteed Bids submitted
free. - k5328 tf

AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla. phones 2690-718-8.

6568 ly

CITY CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita,' contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5o02.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-ln- g,

masonry, etc. - 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phono 1195. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
'4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and

stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti-n Printing
Department 12" Mpchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, 11.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd:hand furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 12S1 Fort st

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo .urnitiire; 563 Percta-ni-a

st n7 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal, watermelons. Aala lane.

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabc, long experience and ex-
pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel streot near River street j

6731-t- f j

HARDWARE DEALERS

City : Hardware Co, household hard
ware; King and Nuuanu. .

f27-t- t

Navy.

Unvsi3h .wuwiyj33,ifll nvav
QWJ S?NA33y

BUSINESS

RESTAURANTS

Renovatory;'.

CUT.FLOWERS PLANTS

ANDAPERHANGING

paperhanglng.

CONTRACTORS

CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACTORS

an-
nouncements,

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches and. jewei;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
'176 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and etectro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785. '

6400 3m .

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King st 6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not . boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but 'we ."know how to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department. 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone. 2907.' 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New aspbaltum roofs. Old asphal-tu- m

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws. 785 Alakea st 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. S442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts snd pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-C-m

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shlTtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- W

SODA WATER

The Test comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. S442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 326. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN CARLOS
MILLING CO, LTD.

Notice is given that the annual
reetiui; of the Stockholders of the
San Carlos Milling 'Co., Ltd, will be;
held id the offices of the company at- -

Jas. V. Morgan Co, Ltd, Merchant
street, Honolulu, Hawaii, cn Saturday, j

.March 31, 1917, at 11 o'clock a, m,!
for the election of a Board of Direct-
ors to serve for the ensuing year and
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting.

A. H. RICE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Ilaw-iii- , March 2t, 1917.
C;43-3- t

Adelina Pattt
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor; 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEVILLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils. Hawaiian Hotel.

6.742-lm- o.

DENTISTS,

DR. C, P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5. p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston Bids'. 568t-t- t

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN. graduate
(

Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
island. - All. foot trouble scientifically

- treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.
6733-t- f

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist, room 4, Elite Bldg, 164
S. Hotel St, phone 5536; hours 9
to 5.' r. 6650-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, 855 Beretania st. Phone 5903.

6701 Ira

PALMISTRY

Here for a short time. . Mine. Cleo,
palmist, may be consulted daily, on
all affairs. See her at once; do not
delay. Parlors. 24 S. King st, cor.
of Richards. Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
Evenings by appointment Phone
3606. , v 6659-t- f

MUSICJNSTRUCTION

Do you want to be able
tq entertain your friends
at home In three months?

Call on Prof. Wanrell
Italian School of Singing.

The fifth term of 36 les-

sons in Honolulu begin-
ning April 1; McCorriPton
Bldg, 1107 Fort St.

6742 Mar. 24. 27, 29. 31.

BY AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of ApriL 1917. at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, room 8, Mclntyre build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary ' to construct ap-
proximately 2,010 square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, in the District of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu.

Specification and form of proposal
may be had upon application and a
deposit of Five Dollars (85.00) at the
City and County, Clerk's Office. 1

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22, 23. 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
31. Apr. 2. .

Sealed, tenders will.he received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of April, 1917, at the Office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, Room "S, Mclntyre Build-
ing, for furnishing all material tools
and labor necessary. to construct ap-
proximately 14,700 square feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and a?HXOxlmately 1,032
lineil ' feet of lava : rock curbing, ; on
Kalakaua Avenue between King Street
and Ena Read, in the District of Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu..

Specifications and. form of proposal
may be had upen application and ' a
deposit of Five Dollars (85.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects "

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22. 23, 24, 26 27, 28, 29, 30,
- ' 31. Apr. 2.:.' "

The central committee .for the re-

lief of Jews suffering through the war
has contributed $1667,806 during the
28 months ending Feb. 15. , The rrn-e- y

was collctfi -i r,"n"'i

ELEVEN

By Bud Fisher
Copyright Mil, 07 h. c. Fit&t

LOST

Passbook No. 10338. Finder return to
Biahop Cava. Bank. . .742-3- t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

The following resolution was author-
ized by the Board of Directors of the
Mutual Telephone Company, at a
meeting held on Wednesday March
21, 1917. . . . .

WHEREAS, at a Special Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, held on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 p. nt, reiolu-tlo- n

was passed ... authorizing an In-

crease In the Capital Stock of this
Company from 1400.000 to 1750,000, by
the issuance of 35.000 new shares of
the par value of $10 per share;

AND WHEREAS, at said meeting,
a further - resolution was passed
authorizing the Directors of said Com
pany to dfspose at any time, or from
time to time, any part of said Issue
by Issuing same In accordance with
the provisions of Article XVII of the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at parr '

AND WHEREAS, there remains 13,-44-3

shares of Capital Stock v fa "the
Treasury still unissued from the issue
of 35,000 shares above referred to;

AND WHEREAS, it has been estl--
mafad that th Pomnan wttl ninl
approximately $150,000 for Permanent
Improvements during, the ensuing
year; - ' " .

f BE IT RESOLVED, that the said
new stock, when Issued, be offered
first to the Stockholders of record,
as of May 1, 1917. pro rata: and at, its
par value, and. If same, or any part
of the same, is not paid for, on or be-

fore its date of delivery, on July 1,
1917, the Directors are hereby author-
ized to sell any of such stock
not tsken, at not ' less than ' Its par
value: " '. V

AND BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER,
that all such sums realized from the
sale of the shares above referred to
shall be used on account of the pay
ment of said Permanent Improve
ments. :: . '. - . " ,

Slg.) !'. J. A. BALCH, t
H - Treasurer.

6742 Mar. 24. 26, 27, 28, 29; 30, 31,
Anr. 2. 6. 9. 13. 16. 20. 23. 27. 30.

ANNUAL MEETING

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice Is heieby given that the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
that tlann Witarnnnia , Tm,( Cim
pany, Umited, will be held at the of-

fice of the company In Honolulu on
Wednesday. March 28th. 117, at 9
o'clock a. m. :." '

A. L. CASTLE,
k Secretary.
Honolulu, Hawaii. March 24, 1917,

6742-2- t - .

HIDDEN PUZZLE

DOWN SOUTH. ,
Find another tourist -

,
. ; REBUS.

' 'An animal - -

YESTERDAYS ASS'.rrr.'
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Masonic Temple
. (Viaiters who have net

been examined must be in
thTmpl by 7:15.)

Ycekly Calendar
: MONDAY "'

Lodge Le rrojfrei No.
Stated. 7:30 p. ra.
!odge Le Prog re Ko. 371.
Special, Third Degxee. 8
p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu tod?..Xo. 409. Spe- -

- cial, FlrsC Degree, 7:20 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lod?e No. 21. Spe-
cial, Second Degree. 0

tn.''
THURSDAY

Scottish Rite. Special, Com-
munication. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
de Le Proereg No. 371.

Special, Second Degree, r:30
p. im.

8ATUROAY. .

I

&CHOFIELD LODGE j

WEDNESDAY r:'
8ATU.RDAY

j

:

Odd Fellows Hall

I

WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY
' Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7; 30

P. m.' Initiition of candidates.
..TUESDAY '. ' '

Ti
" Excelsior Lodge No. i. 7:30

p. m. Regular order of busl-ness.- -,

8 p. m. ' Second even-
ing of the Whist Tournament.
JIandsome prizes. Score cards
free. ; All members of . the I.
O. O. F. are cordially invited.

WEDNESDAY,- - I, ' .V --

THURSDAY. '".-

FRI'DAYS "
.

" ; ' "

meeting of the 98th
Anniversary Committee, 7:30,

.p. in. v ' :'
I members of the committee

are earnestly reauested to t-- v

tend, as '. final arrangements
. will be decided upon. .

SATURDAY --
. . '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.
MODERN ORDER OP 'PHOENIX.

Will mt mt thlt firtmai 'rnmF tt t

Deretanla and Fort streets, overy.f
Thcrsday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
"J. we ASCH, Leader. :

FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. ?

I'.N'OLULU LODGE CIS .B. P. O. E,
meets in their nail
on' Kins St, near
Fort,' every Friday
evening. ' Visiting
brothers s,re cor--
dially lnrlted to at

' ' ' tend. ' ;

FltED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
fT. DUNSIIEE, See.

Hcr.clulu Cranch of the , J :r
CCHMAfJ AMERICAN-ALLIANC- E

, cf the U. 8, A.---- '-.

Ueetlsgs In IL of P. Hall last 8ator- -

tvs f every month: .
; ' '

Jzzztrf 27, rbruary 24, March 31,
Ajra iz, JJay 25, June SO.

rAUL It. ISENBERQ, Pres.'
" ;

, " C EOLTE. Secy.

; HCRMANNS COEHNE r

Hc-ily- tj Lcje, No. 1.
Vcrsinrnlur sea ia 'fL: of. P.; Hall

JsJea crttca uad irlttea Hontas:
Jtzztr l und 15, Februar.6 trad .19.

6 c- -J 19, April 2 tmd 18,'Msl
1 cr.i 11,' Jcri 4 end 1ST ' : ;

.

' klemme, Prses.
C. rOLTE; Sekr. - y- '

MYSTIC LODGE No, 2, K. of P..
Meets la Pyttita Halt corner Fort

cd Eerets.nia streets, . every Friday
everlng ; at 7:30 o'clock. - Visiting
bruthers cordially Invited.

' C. F. E RAN CO, C. C. -
" A. a ANGUS, P. C, K. R. and 3.

TI:2--Ir..f:r:ni:- Review
. IULeds. llOathly ;.

Le&dlss Er;liEii Japanese ; magazine
; Eutscriptloa Rate $1.00 per year

T. O. Dcx 474. . 29 Campbell Block
Ilerchant Street Honolulu, -

L0?.D-Y0IJN- G. ;

rrfcccring'Co.i'Ltd.V
' Cr,;ineers and Contractors
Pantheon Elock, Honolulu, T. H. .

Telephone 2610 nd 5487- -

SEE

ronaftjriiture
TcunEuilding:

' Pure, distilled-wate- r V

, II
Delivered quickly by motor. Phone

j

OAHU ICE CO.
170

LIESSENGERh
AND aro

T. ATTIYTTYPV W CO
on
Lots

I 1

HOTEL

mm

(

SAN: FRANCISCO
Mry fttraat, aft UniM nri

E.rcpi.c fin S150 a if sr
Oe LaacaSOc Dawr08Itaci fwn kWaia m UiwtN Statu

New ateei and-- concrete stroe-tur- e.

360 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and ietall districts.
on car lines fansferrtog allorer city, faae municipal car-li- ne

direct n door. Kotor Bui
Hotel Eimrt ir fNtfuM as Ha-- I
Wli Island Htdaai-Wi- . CsbU 1
4irMS "Trawera" a B 0 Cods. I

C. H. Iv. lioNlq. orsBttlT. 1

"THE VALLEY ISLAND" jj

Dont fall to TUIt "Ths Vallev Iila nl"
J and mirnifleent BALKAK1LA. Uis ))
) larteal extfnrt rolrano is thn world and ))

VALtET Bd ,u

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
. COO0 AUTO JtOADS :

Vrtts r wirt for rMtrntlou.- The New j

! Grand Hotel
wAaanj, Ian. "

.
Tbt only first diss hotel in tV&Uulra. II

t
PrlTsU Uth wltb rry room.

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AMD
COMPORTAbLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS ' 50 BATHS

'The nOMAGGT
- A Luxurious Home Hotel

'

-- 1426 Maklkl SL Phone 3675 -

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialael Road.

vaminKj, lionoimo. Un the''
v . Car Line y:

Clean, wholesome surroundinss:
cool anf inrrrfhr!til mnmc- -. v hAm, I

vw v.wvu a WVUA.) I

atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone I

71C1." WILL a KlNG,igr.

nnnl rANrAn. l4r4l
"Nature Own .AQuarium." Glass--

Bottom Beats.
Hstr,irA.!!eA8ePJ utoffervlc 'ave.... . , w.Mr.,7 , a, ncwr. ,

::Ii0", fl" T0u.r Company, phone
3i sj t nun rvtin pi a u in as i v.

' '

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

TheVondcr niillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King StJ

; SPECIAL SALE j

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
. - Patterns ..; ... ':;r,'

YE E CHAN CO. ;: " i

Corner King and Bethel j Streets

: . uimcsmr park;
--XlsaatLots , .

,CHAS. DESKY, Agent
y Ilerchant, near'Fort.

T.IUTUAL
"i Messages sent speedily and cor-
rectly to ships, to other islands, to
Papeete,' Apia, Pago Pago arid Tu-tuil- a.

! Phone 1574.

V7IRHLCSS ;

Get all the light you are
paying for. by nsing Edison
Maida Lamps. ,

'
, , ; ; !

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING . . ; j
PRINTING - - ENLARGING

:7: Bt In the City v-i;-

, Honolulu Picture Framing A
- '' - Supply, Co. : : 1

:

Navel urane:es
' CHUH HOOH

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,

Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

MaterUia. Prices low.-Hou- ses built
Instalment plan.- - Choice House

for sale. .
CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,

"X. I v. rmin r. im a II' a a . a

SAVE
BB

HAIR

WD BEAUTIFY IT

WITH 11ERINE'
Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff Dis-

appears and Hair Stops
Coming Out

Try This! Hair Gets Beautiful,
Wavy and Thick in a

Few Moments '
If you care for heavy hair, that

glistens with beautv and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Dandtrine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nicerheavy.
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This
destructive scurf robs the hair of its
lustre, its strength, and its very life,
and if not overcome ft produces a
feverishness and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots lamish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after .you will say this
was the best investment you ever
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no Itch
ing scalp and no more falling hair -
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually why not now? Adv.

The historic
.

330-acr- e. farm,... in Peeks
Kiu, given .10 jpr.n pauiaing more
than 100 years aso by the United
States for heroism displayed in. the
capture oT Mayor Andre, the British
spy, has been sold for $100,000.

PUBLIC HEARING

A public hearing will be held .on
Senate Bill No 75, entitled: "An Act
to secure; the setting apart, construc-
tion, improvement and maintenance
of Territorial Highways ; to provide
lor administering of the same; to pro
vide funds for the construction, im
provement and maintenance of such
highways; and to provide all neces
sary or proper1 ways and means for ac- -

eomiiHshln?'iirh mirnnKoi nrolthaKnf. .f u j WA,
them," and ' House Bill No. 92. en- 1 -

titled: "An Act to provide an insur--1

ance law for the Territory of Hawaii: I

tbv regulate tho organization, and gov - 1

ernment of insurance comnanies and I

Insurance business; to provide penal--1

ties for the violation of the provisions
J - 0 t I

marshal... and define his duties, and to
-- ..M. -- c.f nl

insurance- - ; in the Senate Chamber,'Wednesday, March 28, at 3 p. m., or!
as soon thereafter as the Senate ad- -

joums. ; ' I

SENATE JUDICIARY COif MITTEE. 1

' ' - a . a. . . . ' . I
Atirea ia. tjasiie. ijuairmau. i

6742 Mar. 24. 26. 27. " I

MVA.is.uLAn a ctAutL, ud ntuAU i

ESTATE SITUATE AT HONO-- I

LULU, CITY AND COUNTY. OF
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HA WAIL

Pursuant to an order made-b- the
Hon, Ci W. Ashford, Vint Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit of the Territory of Hawaii on the
15th; day of March, A. D., 1917, at
.Chambers,

.
in Probate, In the matter

M it. .M I. - a a.i 1

vi me uuaruiansaip oi janei tiaugns,!
a minor.

The undersigned, as Guardian, duly 1

annolnted and-dnl- v authorized hv said
Judge, will sell ,at Public Auction, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash. J

subject to confirmation, by the Court
on Saturday; the 7th day of April, A. ta
D. 1917, at 13 o'clock noon of said
day, at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan Co Ltd- - 131 Merchant
street Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, all of
tna Mt.- - f -- t7-.
rrfhAri aa fniinu-- ' v

m ihiit r,rtin n, n.,Mi kf
lan.l "situate at Kapahulu, Walkiki,
Honolulu, City and County of Hcmo--

inlu Tprritnrv nf Uaviil tnnr Trti.
ni.riv knnwn n,i Ho,t(mta,4 .rTa .j .v..0u,vu a
4 and 5 In Block 60 limn n man ftP
diagram of the "Waialae Tract" re-
corded In the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances at Honolulu aforesaid,
In Liber 235, pa?e 251. and being the
premises conveyed to David Hanghs
end Mary Haughs by Wv, O. Smith, et
aln, Trusteqs, by deed dated Oct 15,
1906. of. record In the office of said
Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 286, &
p. 191-19- 2.

Terms of Sale: Cash in United
States gold coin; ten per cent of "the aspurchase price to be paid on the fall antof the ) hammer; balance uion. con-
firmation of sale by the court , and
execution of deed by Guardian. Deeds theto be at the expense-o- f the purchaser.

For further 'particulars apply to
Alexander Lindsay. Jr. Bank of Ha:
waii Bldg., Honolulu, or to James F.
Morgan Co., Ltd., Auctioneers, 131
Merchant street Honclnlu. 12;

Dated at Honolulu March 19, 1917. .

DAVID HAUGHS.
- --' Guardian.

f.73S Mar. 2C, 23. 27, 30

NOTICE ern

Intending deck passengers per the 10.
-

steamship "Mauna Ken" sailing from 4.
HouoaUii 'March 31st arc hereby no-

tified . that all ntjjin deck sptice has v

been sold. :

INTER-ISLN- STEAM iAV. COj

Honolulu, T. II March 2C, 1917. I

SPORTS

COSMOS BEATS

MID-PACIFI-
CS

TOI;IITi HOW IT . M. C. A.

'HtO p. -- Hnaololn . t . S. . T. .
Utah an v. kl

The most stiractiv twiwli.-u- f rarl ot
them-ano- n i blllwl for the Y. M. O. A.
alleys tnnia;ht. At 7 o'clock Captain
icorj Mills will leail the MoniUutu

f the Pacific "X" In a
finsle Karne to Kettle a tie with the
V. S. Naval Training Station five, win-
ner of laM year's championship. Carl
W'ikander. J. W. Canario. Leslie Scott.
J. T. Yownj? and 3. .. thamherlin will
reproBent Honolulu.

At half past neven the a'tius ami All-t'hlnt- se

meet to decide the first series
which ended with theos two teams tied.
In the rcular match, a week ago Krl-rta- v.

the Chinese won two jcames. while
tUe Oahus took two eames and total
pinfall. Tonight's special match wilt
be close and exciting; throughout.

The Cosmos struck their stride last
evening and won four straight from
the Mid-I'aclfl- cs In the opening match
of the second series. Captain Ather-ton- 's

men rolled and surprised the
stronjr Mld-Paclf- lc team, which finish
ed third In the opening series. All the
games were close and well bowled.

J. C. Chamberlln starred for the Cos-
mos with a-- 20 count. Karl AfcTaR-grar-

and M. J. Camara were 'the Mld-l'aclf- lc

luminaries. McGulie and Ham did very
well for the Cosmos. .

COSMOS
1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

Ham 1S3 178 16! 525
McGuire 1S1 ir.6 196 536
Atherton 12 171 l.-.r-

k 4 52
Scott 142 ISO 4 sr.
Chamberlla .: l&tf 190 620

Totals 890 SS7 261S
MID-HACIK- IC

1st 2nd 3rd Tot
Tvaumeheiwa ... 166 ir,i l.r. 473
Cooper ...... . . . V!S 1ST 151 4Sfi
Naatz . . . r: ... i::9 133 171 443
ilcTagerart ... 174 221 US n7S
Camara . . . 211 172 1S1 '64

Totals .. KSS SI 4 S 4 1 L'3J I

i PLANS CIRCLES
FOR OUTFIELDS

NeW Plan WOUld Keep Out- -

fielders Within Circle
Till Batter Hits

One of the most unique plans ever
advanced to incraase hitting in base-
ball has been suggested by Jess W.
Orndorff.'now a real estate dealer in
f--os Angeles, and formerly a ball
player in minor and major leagues.
During his career in the game he
nlayed with both 'Boston and Chicago
in the National, League, and he is a
student of the rame,-bot- h as a player

land fan .
Orudorff s idea is a simple oue to

explain, for it has to do only with the
outfiellsrs. He would confine each
outfield player within the limit of a
circle 10 feet in diameter. Each field- -

er would be compelled by his rule to
remain in his prescribed circle until

K n . . AH . Til- l- thA ' Kail n hA

would be permitted to chase after it
Thn w1m knnMha n.Md at n

reasonable distance from the home
plate and In, o? as near, the center of
each fielder's 'territory as. possible.
Thi3 plan, explains Orndorff, would
creveut the fielders from laying for
.1..'. . A .. aV a.A ..aW A urn m. nn.tue uaiicrs ai uvy -- w uuuer uio yieo- -

ent rules, and while it wonld tend to
devsloo creater hitting, it would also
crp.iitp msmer IieiQin?

Orndorff oelies his plan is worthy
of a trial. It would reauire no
changes in the presen: rules that we
can' think of. merely adding a rule
providing for the marking off rf cir
cles in the outfields ar.d commanding
that the fielders take up their posi
tions' within the 10-fo- ot limit until
the ball is hit The proposed plan
would make the work ot the fielders
more difficult hut It looks plausible at
that
SANTA CLARA DEFEATS

STANFORD NINE AGAIN

a a. n i T tl m nfl fT JTarch1 1 "
H.--The varsity baseballers from San,

Clara again trimmed Stanford s
nine In a loose game on the Stanford
lot ' Score: i R. H. E.
Santa Clara 6 10 1

Stanford . , 2 11 7

The teams---San- ta Clara Leonard,
ntzpatrick, pitchers; Pratt, catcher

iBensberg, first base; Rooney, second
nase; aianer, intra oase; u e. suon
ftop;1,r,buJ,n' lef fie.ldJ.Imnde?en
lcr."cu- - r",c". VB"i
ioru nooyer, .Mauei, pucuers, amp- -

belL catcher; Hayes, first base; Bra.... .j l I--i. IL1.J 1ucu, awunu uae, oicvcua, uuru uaws.
Cowan, shortstop; Dickey, left field;
Lilly, center field; Mitcehll, right
field.

PACIFIC " LEAGUERS MEET
TONIGHT

There will be a meeting of the Pa
cific League this evening at Davies

Co at 5 o'clock. All managers and
officers of the league have - been re
quested to be present at this meeting

there will be a number of import
questions taken up at this!

time. It" is expected that Vie' mana
gers of the various teams will torn in

list of players for the coming sea
son.

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL

At Galveston New York Nationals,
Galveston (Texas League), 7.

New Orleans, March 17. ,Tris
Speaker joined the Cleveland Ameri
cans here today and started the at
tack in a game that ended in a 7 to 0
victory over the New Orleans South

Association team.
At Port Worth. Chicago Americans

Fort Worth (Texas league) 4.
At Waco. Tex. Detroit Americans 24

Waco (Texas League) 2; ten in
nings. .'

At Beaumont Tex. St. Louis Amer
icans 9, Beaumont (Texas League) 4.

At San Antonio, Tex. St. Louis Na-
tionals 7, San Antonio (Texas League)

8TAR-BULLET1- N GIVE3 YOU

.X.; ;TOpKY.JM EWSTODAX.

Mr jj Stewart
I Varninc Signal

PRICE S3.50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd.

T
Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING t NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper : Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.
PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. n

MEAT MARKET t GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP H CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTER 8

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St ' Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. -- ' King St.

WOMEN'S APPAREL
1029 Fort Street

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission- - Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALLy

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS . AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty .Years' Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467 '

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call rV r
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Sanscme Street San Praneiacn

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.
H. MAY 4 CO,

Ocean icSeamolhipCG.
IVt DAYS TO

For San Francisco ;

Sierra ..T...Apr. 3
Ventura ...............Apr. 24""

Sonoma ................May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

Mafeon Wavigatipn Cdjiipany
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honojulu

From San Francisco ;

S. Z. Lurline .......Apr. 3

S. S. Wilhelmina .......Apr. 10

S. S. Manoa ........ .. .Apr. 17

'3. S. Mit3onia Apr. 24 '

CASTLE & COOKE,

i ,.'.
of the at leave

on or about dates below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Apr, 18
S. S. Nippon Maru May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru .....May :'l5.

I CASTLE & COOKE,

FRANCISCO

Sydney

LTD.

Francisco

...........Apr.

Ltd., AgenU, Honolplu

Francisco

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN ICAISHA
Steamers company

Honolulu mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, NEW

;:;;;.v.; AUSTRALIA.
'i Further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & LTD., General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific M

Only Four Nights FRED

at Sea :

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

4
VESSELS to AnnivR.
Wrtiaradar, Marrh SS.

Kauai Mauoa Loa. LI. tr.
Tharadar, 31 arch 2S.

Maul Ciaudine. I.-- I. str. --

KrMa), Slarrh 3A.
SyJner Niaprara, OA.' tr.

I VES9KLS TO DEPART.

n4aadar, Marrk SS.
Ililo Mauna Kea, I.-- L str.a- ,

Tkaradar. March 20.
Yokohama 8lyo Maru, T. K. K. tr.
Kaoal Mauna Loa. I.-- I. tr.

Frldar, -- larra .10.
VarHouver Nlagrara. C.-- A. tr.
aiani I.-- I.

MAILS. - I

Malta are due from:
San Francisco and Loa Angeles Great

isortnern. r rluay 19 a. m.
Vancouver Xlagara. April IS.
Manila April 4.
Yokohama Korea Maru, 5 p. m. today

Mails close 4 p.-m-

Sydney Niagara. Friday a. m.
Malta wilt depart fart

San Francisco Great Northern. 10 a.
m. Tuesday. ;

Vancouver Niagara, noon Friday.
Sydney Sonoma. April 9.
Yokohama Maru. April i.
Manila Siberia Maru. April 9.

TUAXSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas at Ban Francisco.
left March 15 for Guam and

Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San Fran-

cisco about April 25 on special trip.
Dix loaves Seattle today for Honolulu.
Logan due.. April 4 from Manila and

Nagasaki. '

4 4.
POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE.

Fallawloc la the aateffle tla table
far Marc. It la anbjeet to ehaage If
oddea arraageaieata are aiade far na-pee- td

snail aervl-e- t .

IMTED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
Steamer a ta arrive framt

Marrh
30 Ma car a .ydaey,
30 Gmat .artaera- - Kia Kraaelaeoi

Marrh
Steaaaer ta depart far J

Maaoa ...$ Fraaelneo!
no Maarara . Vaaeotrver I

TIDES, 8UN

SAN

For
1

Sonoma ..... .....Apr. I
Sierra ,. .....Apr. SO

Ventura . . . . . ....May 21

. General Agent

For San
S. S. Matsonia.. ..Apr. 4
S. S Lurline 10
s- - a. wnneimma Apr. la
S. S. Manca . , . . . . . Apr, 24

For San v

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

S. P. Shinyo Marti. .....Apr. 22

S. S.. Persia Maru. .....May 7

S. S. Korea Maru ......May 18

ii-- '

above will call and
the

ROYAL MAIL

FIJI,
ZEALAND and

- V For
CO.,

OF

ciauaine. tr.

Logan.

Siberia

Sheridan

27 .......

"S.S. Great Northern"
Fastest, and Most Luxurious
Steamship In Pacific Waters

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
10 a.m. ALWAYS- - 5 p.m.

Apr. 3 ; '. Apr. 7
Apr. 22 a.,liSL Apr. 28
May 11 t TIME May 1$

For Rates, Reservations . : ;

. and Literature Apply to
L'WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

Fort and Queen Sts, Honolulu.

F R C Q H T
and

T I. C K E T
IrtN ill Also reserratiens
I (0MMasHA5tt) I any point on tte

' mainland.
See WELLS-FARG- O

A CO-- 72 8.
Klng 8WTeL 1511

Y. TAKAKUWA cYCO.
Limited.

"NAMCO CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King 8t

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
' '

: ;
i OUTWARD . ,

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahulra and
Way Stations -- 9: 15 a, bl, 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill sad Way
Stations 17:30 av 9:15 a.' ta,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 'p. bl, tll;15 p. BL'
For Watiawa and Leflehua 'llla. m., 2:40 p. bl, 5:00 p. bl, 11:30

P. ni. '. '(

For Lelleliua t8:00 a. sl --

INWARD .

Arrlre Houolulii from : Kshnlca,
Waialua and Walanae SS a. xn,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewt MID tad

Pearl City f7:45 a. bl, 8:3 a. bl,
11:02 a, bl, 1:38 p. bl, 4:24 p. a.
5:30 p. m., 7:58 p. bl
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

LeIIehua :15 s. bl, 1:52 p BL,
3:59 p. m., ':13 p. bl -

.The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. d. for Haleiwa Hotel; returnlns
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
me Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Lwa Mill and Walaaae.

. 'Dally, fExcept Sunday. JSunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C 8MITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

AND MOON.

c

G

i

'4:'
i

,

'

. Moos ..
'

High, Hlxh Low Low Rises
Date Tide lit of Tide Tide Tide Bun Bob and

Large- - Tide Small Large Small Rises Set .Sets
P.M. FT. A.M, A.M. A.M. Sets

Mar. 2fi 6:32 1.6 5:2S 11:22 0:S0 5:55. C:14 10:11
' 27 7:47 1.5 5:5S ll:."7 2:03 5:54 6:14 11:09

"' p.m.- - . '. ;.-..;- .

" 2S 8:S2 ; 1.3 6:39 12:S5 3:24 3:53 6:14 ....I" 29 9:01 ' 1.4 8:07 1:20 5:18 5:52 6":15 . 0:03 . '
" 30 ....11:05 1.4 10:21 2:58 6:22 5:51 6:15 0:53
" 31 ......... 11:58 : 1.4 11:41 4:36 6:54 5:50; 6:16 1:38

j).ixl a.m. p.m. '' ".: -

Air. 1 ......... .... f ... 12:3C 7:1S 5:52 ' 5:49 C:1C 2:13Tf.-hcn-e 2173. v P. O. Oox 551 6V44-5- t
I - ii Out ,v naa a j iu -- - ;1'afcKvina,:r-t?SSar .LiJ,hontU27Xa . Jlra LlOuarter iif , the.J.lonnrivlit..3Qj,

trenches.llead.

C

O,


